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WOODBtUDGK - Automa-
tion ht i come to the school
iy»tein!

And listen, kids, you can't
fool machines.

Today the Board of Educa-
tion announced the acquliltlon
ol IBM equipment In the Series
SO line. Thin equipment has
been specially designed to
serve the needs of school* and
similar Institutions.

It Is planned during the first
year to use the machine for
scheduling, grade reporting,
grade analysts, honor and fail-
ure ' lists, test reporting, grad-
uates, drop-outs and transfer
analysis, permanent records
and athletic reports.

It l« the hope of the Board
of Education that the machine
will relieve professional work-
ers of many of their ppfvlousW

routine responsibilities and free
them for more creative work
and challenging tasks.

"Woodbridge now ]oiiu one
of the comparatively few pro-
pensive communities across
tht country that are taking
advantage of the new technique
to further educational policies

and goals", William Blhler,
chairman of public relations,
said In behalf of the Board.

"It in expected that our edu-
cational personnel will now be
able to devote more time to
the problems of the Individual
pupils who compote our stu-
dent body", Mr. Rlhler con-
tinued.

"Many professional studied
have been neglected or reduced
In scope because we have not
been able under past conditions
to 'begin to do them ade-

quately.
"We will now be able to

conduct extensive surveys and
analysis of our graduates,
drop out* and transfers in order
to determine the efpet our
educational system has on our
students and to take Into con-
sideration for fnture planning
any changes that are Indi-
cated."

in the past, Mr. Blhler snld,
scheduling of classes In the
High School and Junior Highs
has taken up a, great deal of
time of several persons. The
scheduling had to start In April
and It was August before It
could be completed.

The machine can also be
used by the Board of Kduca-
tion for payroll, tabulating bids
and preparing supplies and
equipments lists.

Papers Served on Town
In Suit to Halt ̂ Oasis'

t>w Police Headquarters To Be
kdicated Saturday, August 15th
'0 Hr

Plaque
Erected at

Entrance
l,i;i;ijii;K - The new po-

;j, |.., v ill be dedicated as
,,;,,,!,,,, imd New Jersey
•...,,,-,• Budding un Satur-
, ;,.: i;,. uilh appropriate
.,,„. according to plans
,. ;, nurtiit}! of the dedica-
;,,,.n,millw of the Wood-

I,:, niL'iiary Commission
•,• ,v ihf Brass Bucket.
, Durciiir Joseph Galassi
ituii of ihe sub-committee

•••.j'li'd at Monday's session.
,JI ,\\,-iill, S. Buddy Harris
i Itmh Wolk, Tercentcn-
III.M-;I1 chairman, were
ih, | ksquc committee. A
|il;u;iti' denoting that the

:;r;!ili(uarlcrs building on
)i;n .\\fiiiu', in the rear of

ut municipal building,
mkiuiry Building will
i| at the entrance to

Itriii'lim1.

.niic Yates was named}
iry and Miss Claire!

i will l» hostess and refresh-
i man. Miss Sutch wfll
1 by iiii'mbers of the

|lm'l[!r Husiness and Profes-
iiiin's Club.

'. IJ.UKI committee will be Mr.
ami the Kick brothers
L'.iiiied tuur chairmen are
v mcih, president of the

in n\ Benevolent Associ-
,I::I: Thomas SH indelhurst,

| ol [ nil Defense,
111.«lul.sky and Captain How-

• v.ill be in charge of flag
laiii'i)

1 'iimty and local police
:iinl |«jli(ical figures will

• •I in participate and
.i>.' Andrew D. Desmond
iif .is master of cere-

liii-' |ila(|ue will be un-
v two [icrsons to be se-
'v liie president of the
i i i , Benevolent Asso-

'•'i.i-M plans to call a gen-
11'-»;; of the entire cora-

! MI ii;i' near future to make

1 Cop Retires; j j e a s e Temporary Quarters

For Fords Branch LibraryWOODBlUIKiK - One police
officer has tendered his resig-
nation and another has
his intention of retiring.

WOODBIUDGE - With an
agreoment by the Board of

Detective .John Walumaii, Co- j Trustees of the Fords Library to
Ionia, has sent a written resig-
nation, effective April 2&, which
has not as yet been accepted.
Retiring, is Sgt. Henry (Truck)

Dunham. Born and raised in
Woodbridge, Sgt. Dunham was
appointed to the police force on
F b d hthe

be-
came a sergeant on January 1,
1960.

p p
February 1, 1930 during
Ryan administration. He

enter the municipal system, the
Library of Wood-
leased temporary

Free Public
bridge has
quarters at 556 New Brunswick
Avenue to house the new munici-
pal entrant.

The Women's Club of Fords,
which runs the present library
that is housed in its own building,
has agreed to turn over its books
to the new municipal branch

Although officially, Mr. Dun- ̂ J « . u
h _ 0 _ ^ ^ W ^ s with

ham rioef not retire until Sep-
ir I, he will go on yearly
on May 22 and un terminal

leave on June 21
Detective Waldman. who re-

ceived considerable publicity lor
tome ol the cases on which he

more than two and one half
Ihe space that was afforded in its
present building.

j Library Director Edwin Becker-
man has indicated that the new
branch will be open to the public
in about two months and unti'
that time services will be

Ivided in the present structure

wary will operate the new facility
and will go on the payroll of the
Free Public Library of Wood-
bridge on May 1.

Of the original eight separate
libraries that served Woodbridge,
lix have now entered the munici-

pal system. Only Sewaren and
Port Reading arc still balking.

Representatives of the Sewaren
library board recently appeared
at a meeting of the Municipal Li-
brary trustees and sought "a com-
promise" of $500 a year for a lease
for its present building, the old
Christian Science Church. The
trustees voted against the pro-
posal noting that other library
boards turned their books and
buildings over without charge and
they felt they could not favor one
board over another.

In the Fords case, the Woman's
Club of Fords secured its building
at first primarily for its meet

(Continued on Page 12)

READY FOR BUSINESS: Despite a recent law suit filed by
William J. Iturke and Richard B. Kenney, to halt the estab-

lishment of the Oasis Camping Site on Itl.tir Hiiinl. oflicrs set
up in two trailers are nlrrady on the site ready for rentals,

of'tbt-CbfliidenUai Squad1 erw
tted by Police Director Joseph
Galassi. He wan then returned
to the detective division.

It is understood that Detective
Waldman plans to go into busi-
ness for himself as the Waldman
Detective Agency. However, he
must receive a permit from the
State Police before he can estab-
lish his agency. A police officer
cannot be a private detective
and until his resignation is acted

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge, Municipal Chairman, unseated
was in the limelight Monday and the incumbent Henry F. Bille-
Tuesday in both County and local meyer, by a vote of 186 to 119,
elections for major party leaders, in a long, drawn out, heated

Joseph P. Somers, Freeman meeting,
Street, Middlesex County Indus- Elected to serve with Trosko

d M t L i d i t S h
g

upon, the permit will not be I trial Commission, was elected to
f h iforthcoming. jhLs seventh one-year

Director Gajassi said that County Democratic Chairman
there are some details "to hi .without any opposition at a meet-
ironed out with Detective Wald- |jng which showed complete har-
man — routine police matters — mony.
before the Agnation can. be Also r e < ] e c l e d mn ^ M a r y
accepted. £ \ ^ Babmgton, Piscataway, vice

chairman and Sheriff Robert H.
Jamison, treasurer.

The County Republican elec-
tion was just the opposite of the
Democratic Party meeting. Steve

were Mrs, Betty Lindquist, South
ld h i M

y q ,
term as flainfield, vice chairman; Mrs.

Ruth Jago, Fords, secretary, and
James Friend, Edison.

Locally., William Kilgallen,

HOUSE LOOTED
C O L O N I A - An amplifier,

stereo-phonograph and $20 in cash
were stolen from the home of

New Postal

Plan Begins
WOODBRIDCE ,- Plans for cur-
tailing mail and parcel post
services in the Woodbridge Dis-
trict were announced today by
Postmaster A. Robert Deter.

The curtailment is in line with
President Johnson's economy
program •whicl̂ ,. will save an es-
timated $1wJ region annually by
dropping certart Saturday serv-
ices and restricting parcel post
delivery to five days each week,
Mr. Deter said.

Effective this Saturday, window
service on Saturdays will be re-
duced to one consolidated window j
for stamp sales, acceptance of
parcel post, C. O. D.'s, registry
and general delivery service.

Domestic and international
money order windows will be
shut down as no money orders
will be issued on Saturdays.

Parcel Post delivery will be
suspended on Wednesday of each
week. This service curtailment
will not affect delivery of air
mail, first class, or perishable

Colonia, won the Democratic
Municipal chairmanship from the
incumbent, Thomas Molyneux by
a vote of 45 to 37. ,

Kilgallen evidently had the
backing of Mayor Walter Zirpolo
and Council President Robert E.
Jacks. Dr. Ralph P. Barone,

Mrs. Joyce Platt, Cypress Drive.'Trosko, Jr., Carteret RepublieanI (Continued on Page 12t

p
parcel post which will be de-
livered on Wednesday through
means other than parcel post
route service.

Patrons are urged by Mr. Deter
to limit postal needs to emer-
gencies an Saturdays and to use
stamp vending machines in post
office lobbies where available.

Project World W.I.D.E.
Begins 2nd Year July 6th

hool 1 Library Installs Dewy Decimal System
Usist Children to Discover Joys of Reading

• H} :.

,-fUV
i)\ rr

Itii.m
UT „ tin-

Mis. Howard MclHuiough, «•«•
the library loniniittet of Sfhool I, explains

Htwt-v Decimal System recently Installed in

Pl-Mu.i.:
| l f . „!

The library,
i h lnew

originally
ugo by a

children utltnJod "old" School l
When the decision to close that

school was made the library rom-
mitlee collected and stored till ol
the volumes. These books ware to

Uir school llbiury to l.mi ul the students. Left to right, Karen
Km a h , Lorraine Jacques, Mrs. Mi'Douvugh, Johu Kugel and
(liris Saukex.

•w used to form the nucleus uf thti!umes on the shelves,

Jobs Found

For Lay-offs
WOODBRIDGE'- All of the

40 employees in the Public Works
Department who received lay-
off notices as of May 4, will be
given other employment, Busi-
ness Administrator Heman Av-

ill said yesterday,

Notices will be posted today
to the effect that they will be
given employment in the Park
And IU!(;if{iUon Department for
the remainder of the season,
which ends the latter part
September.

Mr. Averill said that a few
wlio received notices, because
tile Public Works Department
"was overloaded with help", havi
obtained employment in private
industry.

Park and Uecreation Depart-
ment laborers receive $1.75 an
hour in comparison with $2.04
an hour received by Public Works
Department employees . "How

er, those transferring to the
irk Department for the sum

m « will cWithiue to' get B l «
Cross and Pension
which temporary employees ur-
dinurily do not- have.

.-/Own is a • p f l s s lb to , ,
Avt'i'ill stuti-d, that at the enc
ut the simiiiii'i, some of Ihe inei
may go back to the Public Works

iDfipurtment tit replace thosu win
have resigned, gone on medical
retirement or who have died.

The lay-oils were with tlie com
plets approval of the Civjll Serv
ice Commission which reviewed

Brazil, Kenya, India,
Italy, Israel, China

Thailand Represented
WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge's

peace corps in reverse," Pro-
ject Wortd W.I.D.E., will open its
doors to local children on July 6th
with a greatly expanded program.

Properly known as the Wood-
idge International Daycamp

Experience, world W.I.D.^. this

library in the new school building.
The library in the new School 1

was ufticially opened In February
taw, with approximate W) vol-

At 411 early meeting of this cur5

rent PTA season, the library
committee decided it would be in

iCoutiuued on Page lit)

the situation here and establisb.ee
seniority methods of lay-offs.

"After the men are placed i
tOontlnued on Page 12)

FIRST CUSTOMER: Our staff photographer took this picture of the first trailer at Oasis
Camping Site. No one was "at home" at the time, so the owner could not be identified.
Maybe he was at the Fair.

Trailers
Already
On Site

WOODHRIDGE - Papers In
ivil action instituted by WlUhun

Burke and Richard B. Kenney,
iiinst the municipaTity in th«
attcr of the Oasis Campsite
;ra served on Municipal Clerk
iseph V. Valcnti yesterday.
The Township has until May 14

file an answer. In their com-
mit, Burke and Kenney ask
,e Superior Court to set aside
le amendment to the Township
ming ordinance of 1960 allowing

lid permitting the use of the
nds on Blair Road as a private

amp ground and also ask that
i resolution of March 17, last
which the mayor and municl-

ial clerk were authorized to exe-
•ute a lease to Overnight Oasis,
nc, be set aside and declared
>oid.

The complaints contend that the
agreements entered into by tha

ownship and Overnight Oasis,
Inc., was "unlawful and in viola-
ion of Woodbridge oning Ordi-
nance of I960."

The complaint further states:
"The agreement, scheme and

understanding by and between
the defendants was unlawful and
unconstitutional, in that the de-
fendants agreed to unlawfully
amend and modify the Township
of Woodbridge Zoning Ordinance
of 19G0 to benefit special persons

nd land and to a l W the Town-
hip uf Woodbridge to acquire and
ease and dispose of lands and

engage in business contrary
o the laws and ordinance govern-
ng same and to give its money,
'loperty, credit in aid and to
ionate its land and money to or
or the use of an association or
orporation and to unlawfully ex-
mpt certain lands from taxation
r to impose said burden upon

the Township of Woodbridge."

Municipal Solicitor Stewart M.
Hutt said today that in his opin-
ion there is nothing invalid in the
amendment to the zoning" ordi-
nance and in the lease which pro-

ides a payment of $20,000 to the
municipality for rental and also

(Continued on Page 12)

/ear is doubling the number of
ts counselors

students from India, Kenya, Italy,
Brazil, Israel, Dominican Repub-
lic, Thailand and Nationalist
China.

Described by Mayor Walter Zir-
polo as "unique and one of the
most worthwhile recreational ac-
tivities ever offered in Wood-
bridge" the day camp program
will operate out of two well-equip-
ped camp sites in Merrill Park.

According to Rodney E. Mott,
director of the Department of
Parks and Recreation, there will

year's program because of the
"tremendous success" last year.

Ona major change concerns the
dividing of the applicants into two
camping groups by age 8 -11 and
12-15.

"The major advantage' of this,"
said Mr. Mott, "is to allow us to
program more specifically to the
desires and capabilities of the
campers involved."

"The 1964 program," continued
Mr. Mott, "is designed to ac-
quaint Woolbridge boys and girls

(Continued on Page 12)

3rd Ward Democrats
Elect Mrs. Artoay

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Mary
Arway, member of the Democra-
tic County Committee, was elected
Third Ward chairman at the re-
organization meeting in Stanley's
Gallery.

Mrs. Arway ran unopposed. Sha
succeeds Mrs. Mary Tobln who
held the post for two years.

Leo Lasale was named vice
chairman; Mrs. Dolores Hopler,
secretary and Mrs. Elsie Gurney,
treasurer.

' A TKEK WiU. (JKOW IN WOOl>itKllX;E: Robert K. Jucka,
president ol th» Municipal Cwuucll, in shown shoveling the
Brut dirt arouud a Rod Oak which was plautai wttfc appropri-
ate cmuwnle* Saturday lu front of the Municipal Building
as a Tercentenary tree. The arrangements were Under the
direction of Miss Margaret HewitkiieB, Tercentenary Arbor
liny cbuiruiuu, who can be seen but partially, in tht »«cood
row, necoixl torn U» left. T«»p W Cadette., Colml*

Neighborhood 5, |iirsriitnl the tree ccreiuuuy. The Girt
Scout* blurting III lid truin left w e Uuda Yost, Luida Cudnty,
Lehlto Wilk, Mlclmleue Morek, fjuiwn Pftiller, Carol Bulst,

Mm. Edwin Vunderwater, leader; Eric* tmeti, Marda
Feist A marker wilt bo place*! at the trtt , noting that O K
tree was planted in objervane* oi the 34Mb anntoerttry <l
Woodbridge and the State. Each Girl Scout t b m M d M
•round tin to**.
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Miss Aurora Maria Cunha
Weds Anthony T. Migacz

rp II 111\»
1 0 HOlO IJ

COLONIA - Marriage
ere recited by Miss Aurora « • »
laria Cunha, daughter of Mr. and J p W l S h
Irs. Jose Cunha,« Harrison Aw *
ue. and Anthony T. Migacz. J r .
on of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony T.
lieacz. 36 Cleveland Avenue. _ „ „ . . . , _ . . . ,

morninR in St. John Vi- «>U>MA - ™° n " l T n ' T
i, nual donor dinner will bo hold by

_ , - . , ' , . , !lhe Central Parkway Seciinn of1

The bnde ^ " f o r t t d by her ( t h c N a l i o n > 1 C w m c j , o ( > w j ^ :

ather and a double-ring ceremony W o m w a , ^ ^ ^ I r v j n p I o n

iB.s performed by Rev. rranca W c d n e 5 J a v -fa. ^ riinncr|
• D a"J- represents the cumulation of the1

Mrs. Robert Tupik. Linden. »as;fund raising program of the Sec
natron of honor and Miss Maur-tJon tthieh is designed to carry
«n Herrlck, Woodbridge, was:out JU extensive program of com'
widesmaid. Laura Barrett, of munity service; education and so
Newark, cousin of toe bride, was daJ action.
unior bridesmaid and Mary Mar- ^ t ^ ^ „, n w tKinri „ JU

>aret Migaa. Colonia sister of ̂  p l a c t a s W t o n .
he bridegroom, served as flower, M r £ M i c h w | ^ p ^ p r f s i ,

$"• ' . idem; vice,presidents. Mr>. Gerald
John Migacz, Colonil, was bestjSandak. Coknia. Mrs. B, J. Ra-|

nan for his brother. Ushers
wre Antonio Cunha, Colonia. a
mother of the bride, and Santord
Engle, Linden. Anthony Dwor-
nitski of Levittown, Pa., cousin of
the bridegroom, was ring bearer.

After a late afternoon reception
at the Portuguese Sport Club in
Perth Amboy, the newlyweds left
for a motor trip to the south.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Woodbridge High
School. She is employed by the
First Bank of Colonia. Mr. Migaa
is a decorator for the Thorn Me-
Cann shoe store chain.

binowitz, Coloaa; Mrs. Maxi-
miHiati Scbea, RoseD*; and Mrs.
Seymour Sdnrtrubach. Rah way;
regarding secretary, Mrs. Arthur
Plotlon, dark; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Gary Daniel, Cran-
ford, assistant corresponding sec-
retary, Mn. Irving Rolband, Ro-
selle; treasurer, Mrs. George;
Diamond, linden; financial secre-

Church Women
Set May Q • iCh

uCI*VlCCi'er'
Blau.

WOODBRIDGE - The United
Church Women of Woodbridge
called to worship all interested
persons to the May Fellowship
Day service, tomorrow, l: 15 p.m.

tary, Mn. Sydney Levinson. Col-
onia. Directors include: Mrs.
Henry Bernstein, Colonia; Mrs.
MeTvin Slater, Rose He. Mn. Mor-
ton Masser, Colonia: Mrs. David
Rudnick, Colonia; Mn. Abraham
Westreicfa, Runway and Mrs.
Arthur Lubin, Railway. i

Entertainment will be provided
by a comedienne, Barbara Gale.;
Chairman.is Mn. William Haus-

* chainnan, Mn. Irving!
Mn. Irving IUcewith and

Mn. Ben Kolpen are in charge of
h M

University Women Electf«*%.
Mrs. Hutt as President

riil.UNIA Lillian Knriiblulh.
r.ii(jr-.mi art director, was gurst
si.Mk.-r .-it a meeting of tin' Cnl-
nm.T limnrli, American Assoria-
li»n of University W o w n nt the

•li»m" of Mrs. Herbert IIitH, 1 IB

' •'•n.rJ'T'a

E. Snyde
To Head

Firemen Seek
5 New Members

ISELIN - Chief Howard Ham-
med. Volunteer Fire Company 1,
liistrirt 9, submitted the following

ireDort for March nt the last meet-
with Miss Rajovic D. Rlsan, Y'flMJTrf the fire company: total fire
stavia. Mrs. Elizabeth Row. 1 l o n g * including two house, six

0. TPIWI Ti.ho.1'.'_,v ,L ,U.J. me d r l l , a n d

Educators
Visit helin School

ISELIN - Mrs: Josephine
Taylor. Director of Educational i
Services from the Commission of j
the Blind visited the Kindergarten
rln-Js at Kennedy Park School 24.

ISELIN-Mn. Edward Sny.fcrj.
i d d l h b ! - ,

The educators were interestip yj
-,..( VMHW J a v " said Vrs.i** introduced lo the member,!,,,, -
h h i

,0 „ r p p u . , h e current «ren testa will con-

i S t d £ » »

new phenomenon
i.in tudav " sairt Mrs.. , • • [rapped children adjiuit to a reqii-ji'"-- » 1 " " " 1

Kon.hh.lh. It is ^ familv in of*.. Cecelia's PTAs I and 2 <*j J P
clasM-oom s i t J t i o n . School 24 linuo Saturday

nwsi shown in art and galleries. Itl* new pres.dent for the school fl( ^ ^ h a g ^ p,,ysitfl||yI Hans
ramilirs come together to sec art'voar 19M-1MJ5. liandicapped children who attends sevei

The Wg thtnp Is nn in-' The_PTA groups met Wednesday r e g u l n r ^sses v^ visitors were;day the company

assist to District 11.
Announcement was made that

formed middle "class 'giving im- and Thursday evenings in Lourdes|Vj~"muXjrp re*sp (i"'5".n]s prnf.jMenlo Park ferrace Little League
peins to art loday."

A reason for this proving ail
interest. Mrs. Kornhluth sug-
gested, might be that ma*s'pro-
duction and "look-alikes" have

I Hall with Mrs. Donald Maguire

preceded the business meet-

lice has not yet been inaugurated
in schools in Europe.

Mrs. Maguire introduced Mrs.
k h f hhwime

nice

g
such an important influ-j George Sinka, chairman_ of the

the
win

g
Mn. Lawrence

be installing of-

JOHN K. MASCUL1N

cer.

The Rev. L A. LatUmore, Pas- Trip to Asbury Park
tor of the First Baptist Church of \ ISELIN-Members of Senior Citi
Woodbridge, will speak on Free'
dom of Residence and Job Op-
portunities.

Taking part in the worship ser-
vice are Mrs. WiUey Dinkins.
First Baptist Church of Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Robert Chapman,
Second Baptist Church of Perth
Amboy; Mrs. John Robertson,
Mrs. Theodore Smith, soloist, and
Mrs. Charles Miller, organist, all
of the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel.

Ushers will be Mrs. Frank
Cenegy and Mrs. Alan Bjorken.
There will be a baby sitter in at
ttndance.

zens of Iselin plan to attend the
Menlo Park Cinema, Monday af-
ternoon. Members are asked to
meet at the Green Street Fire-

iiouse befor 1:30 p.m. as the
group leave at that time.

Four new members were wel-
comed by the "golden age"
group at their meeting Monday
afternoon. New members are:

Ralph WUIetts, Mrs. William Wah-
M B h H d

Masculin-Klingel Rites
Performed on Sunday

PORT READING — Sacredi Serving as best man.was Robert
Heart Church, Caneret. was thejFinn, Carteret. Ushers were Ed-

rer, Mrs. Bertha Hanna, and
Mrs. Margaret Elliott.

Plans are also being made for
a bus ride, to Asbury Park, and
a luncheon to celebrate Mother's
Day.

New members are always Wel-
come. Any one fifty-five years of

Peking reDews grain purchases} age or older is eligible to join.
abroad. Meetings are held Mondays at

- I 1 p.m., in the Green Street Fire
\ Company Hall.

Best
One of the best rules of thumb
not to stick it in the milk bot-

| tie to uncap the milk.
-Pekin (Ind.) Banner

9 and 6 H.P.

Riding Tractors

Rotary Tiller*

Riding Mowers

L ADLER & SONS
Highway 130

North Brunswick

Phone AX 7-2474

setting Sunday afternoon for the
wedding of Miss Arleoe Ann Klin-
gel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Klingel, 67 Blair Road, andj
John Edward Masculin, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Masculin, 17 Mat-
:hew Avenue, Carteret. The Rev.
Andrew Okal, pastor, officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore a gown of satin-'
peau with a scoop neckline appli
qued with Alencon lace and seed
pearls and featuring a very bouf-
fant skirt which terminated in a
chapel train. A matching pillbox
held her three tier veil of im-
ported French illusion, and she
carried a white prayerbook with
#chids.

Matron of honor vtesiMrs. Bar-
bara Lenart, Carteret. Other at-
tendants were Miss Arlene Mas-
culin, sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Rosalie Jorgenson, Keasbey
and Mrs. Caroline Turick, Port
Reading.

ward Do!egiewit2, Carteret; Den
nis, Koplin, Carteret, and Joseph
Sinos, Carteret.

The couple will make their home
in Carteret after a trip to the
Pocono Mountains, Pa. For travel-
ing the bride wore a beige Italian!
knit two-piece suit.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and is employ-
ed at Metro Glass, Carteret, Her
husband graduated from Carteret
High School and is also employed
at Metro Glass.

in our society that only in
nil r;in we be close to creativity
and individuality.

Etecton of officers was con
dur-ted by the president, Mrs. Wai
lace Daniels, Colonia. Elected
(or a two year term were Mrs.
Herbert Hutt, Colonia. as presi-
dent, and Mrs. Russell Ludlow,
Ilahway, secretary.

Hostesses were Mrs, Norman
Schneider and Mrs. George Szabo
of Colonia.

The next meeting will be a
dinner meeting, May 21 at 7:30
p. m., at Welly's Tavern on the
Hill, Watchung. Mrs. Aaron Mc-
Hugh, author of "A Banner With
a Strange Device", will speak on
"A First Novel."

ORT to Install
New Officers

ISELIN Mrs. Jerry Hollander
presided at the meeting of the
executive board of Metwood Chap-
ter of ORT on Tuesday in the ab-

s of Mrs. Alvin Klein, presi
Mrs. Klein is recuperating

from surgery.
Plans were discussed for the in-

stallation of officers, May 12.
Chairmen are Mrs. Manny Choper
and Mrs. Morty Mandleberg."
tured will be the show, "The Wiz-
ard of ORT," a takeoff on the
"Wizard of Oz," under the direc-
ion of Mrs, Joseph Barg, Mrs.
Jerry Asch, and; Mrs. Stuart Sal-
owe.

The bowling league will have I
its annual party, May 13, at the)
Edison House, Route 1, Edison, i

Several members will attend
the honor roll luncheon, May 20
at the Westaount Country Club,
West Patterson. Mrs. Bernard j|

tiWeisholtz, is c^irman.

Sow Note I A round robin of Mah Jongg will

A bad year goes away; a bad|be held in members homes. Mrs.1

neighbor remains. (Greek saying) jlsadore Usdansky, chairman, mayi

—From "A Proverb for It." ibe contacted at HI 2-6044.

nominating -committee, who intro-
duced the newly selected execu-
tive board:

Rev. John M. Wilus, moderator
and spiritual advisor; Sister M.
Helen Joseph, O.P., honorary
president; Mn, Snyder, president;
Mrs. Maguire, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Partenope. second
vice president; Mrs, Eugene Mc-
Mahon, recording secretary; Mrs.
Charles Polak, treasurer; Mrs.
John Ryan, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Andrew Dapuzzo, and
Mrs. Richard Sinnott, PTA Store;
Mrs. William Duerscheidt, Eighth
Grade Savings; Mrs. Fred Wolf,
hospitality; Mrs. William Am-
mirata, membership; Mrs, Joseph
Rusbarsky, program; Mrs. Martin
iLillies, health; and Mrs. Patrick
Rubino, publicity.

Area membership chairmen

Mrs. James De Pasc(ue, and Mrs.
Constant Shissias.

Rev. Wilus commended (he the annual fund drive will begin
children of the eighth grade on j May 31 and continue through June
their Washington Trip and thank-'
ed Mn. BapuMO, tour director,
for the excellent job she had done

named as follows: Mrs. Robert
Hempt, Iselin East: Mrs. Peter
Kosty, Iselin West; Mrs. William
Gnadinger. Colonia; Mrs. George
Stamp, Westbury Park; Mrs.
Jack McCarthy, Chain O'Hllls;
Mrs. Robert O'Connor, Wood-
bridge Oaks: Mrs. Fred James,
Menlo Park-Oak Tree; and Mrs.
Richard Edsinga, Menlo Park
Terrace.

Members appointed to the Hos-
pitality committee were Mrs.

Gary Forziati, Mrs. Peter Cater-
nicchio, Mrs. Edward Purcelly,
Mrs. Robert Brandli, Mrs. Ray-
mond Geoffroy, Mrs. Joseph John-

Pftrade, this Sunday theywill par.
licipate in (he Loyalty Day Par-
ade in Perth Amboy. On May 17,
the firemen will march in the Ise
lin Little League parade.

Chief Hammett announced that

30.
Applications to fill five vacan

crcs in the fire company are being
in planning the trip and thanked j accepted, Any man over 21 and
the chaperones for the execution:not over 35 who is interested in

" " •" joining the volunteer fire com-
pany may contact Chief Hammett
at LI 8-4068, or George Chambers,
president, at ME 4-8685. Volun-
teers are needed to be on call for
the day shift. Men for the night
shift will not be refused.

of their duties
Rev. Wilus introduced Rev.

David Delzell, assistant at St. Ce-
celia's, who will be chairman of
the raffle books for the annual
fair, July 30 to 25, at the fair
grounds on Green Street, The
membership was asked to help inj
the distribution of the books with-
in ten days. Returns may also be
made at the rectory or church of-
fice. Extra books will also be
available at this timf*

Installation of officers will he
May 21, 8:30, in Loirdes
Hostesses "will be the mothers of
the following classes: Sister j;
Francis Regina, O.P.; Mrs. Men
go; Sister Edward Agnes, OP.,
Miss Looby. Mr. DiPietro, Mr. S.
Briskie and Mr, Robert Briskie.
Class mothers are Mrs. A. Clem-
intone, Mrs. R. J. Gaciynski, Mrs.
Robert B. Hare, Mrs. H. BoTinaro,
Mrs. J. Pacciano, Mrs. F. A.
Haber, and Mrs. J. L. McGrath,
assisted by; Mrs. William Kese-
day, Mrs. George Keckesser, Mrs.
DePasque, Mrs. George D. Bar-
num, Mrs. J, T. Gildersleve, Mrs.
J. J. McMbrrow and Mrs. J. G.
Netta.

Congo warns Angola rebel* to
shun cold war.

llvt

March Repon
Of Fir.

ISELIN - At the
of the Iselin Volnnt
pany 1, District 9,
Hammett gave the f',','̂
rJort: thirteen fire calk v

<r«'ered during the mnni |Hl

including two homo „
three vehicle, one (in | |
assist to District II.

C<T |.I1'ire

am] •

will

I * .

i'lillc

The siren tests
every Saturday at

On Sunday, they «,'
in the Little Leagu,. ,-,.
Menlo Park Terrace [m\\
ticipate in the Loyalty I,,
on May 3, in Perth A,nL
the Iselin Little Uw

May 17.

The annual fund drive
gin May 31, and
June 30.

Applications to
cles to the lire compiling!'
accepted. Any man ,,\,,•1'
not over 35 years old »|10

terested in Joining u,,, Vl]1,
company may contact nr.i
mett, LI 8-4068, or (it ,„,,.,
bcrs, president, ME 4(W;-
unteers are needed to h,.' „
in the day time. Men i
shift will not be unlit.

She wean her clothe ;i., l(
were thrown on her urh ,
fork.

ston, Mrs. Charles Damanski, steadily.
Prestige of dollar seen rising

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

PhoM VA MH1

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. j.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE

Enrollmeats Being Taken For

SUMMER CAMP
Also

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
For September

Sewaren Nursery and Kindergarten School
ME 43617

• x

The Best Way
' TO BET

To The Beach
IS IN A

6
Hour

Cleaning
Every Day

Including Sat.
All Locations

1 Day ,
Shirt

Laundering
Available

/ / 1 9 6 4 CHEVROLET
'/ The Best Place

To Buy One I
i

IS

T
HERE!

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

A l l WEEK SPECIAL
May 4th. thru May 9th.

ANY
PLAIN

1-PIECE

KI 1-sizi SALES SERVICE or&n
EVK8.

Professionally Cleaned and Finished
WE DO THE HARD

WORK ON WASHDAY

SHEETS 2 4
PILLOW -" "
CASES

MfcN 5 BU3INC3)

SHIRTS
PERFECTLY LAUNDERED

3 or more

"TIltiKK'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOV"
Fur information (a l l VA 6-3100

WOODBIMDGK - 114 Main Street (opp. A&l') It
535 Amboy Av«, (Dtxt U> 1'irtt Swing*}

KOKLMi - 121) New Bruiuwkk Avenue.

KIM8ON - Highway tl k Flaluiield Avt. (next lo
Grand Uuioo)

COLONIA - Ionia* Avenue ShuppUg Center (next to AfcP)

ISKL1N - Oak Tre* Road (oppotlie Iselbi Hieiifre)

(AK1EKKT - » Wa*tln«ton Ave., Cftr. «l Fertfctog A»e.
*C«rt«rei Shoppie Cinter (ORCHID CLEANBIU)

'RAHWAY - USE Irving Street.
' Grand k Irring Street (ORCHID CLEANE1R8)

Repair... Enlarge...Modernize
WITH A

•Shirt* 23c Thin Addfen
%

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
From Perth Amboy National Bank

Wishing for a home of your own or improving your present home

. . . and wondering how to pay for it? Let us help you sit back and re-

lax! See UB for the money you need . . . buy or build with the help of a

Mortgage or Home Improvement Loan, quickly and conveniently ar-

ranged. You'll find our experience helpful, our service courteous. Cost is

reasonable . . . and what's more, your Mortgage or Home Improvement

l.oan here1 is easy to repay. A single monthly payment, geared to your

income7 is usually set up . . . and the one payment each month covers

principal and interest. Come in soon for details.

I , . ' . ' I . • ' /

Phone \KI 1-^108 YM

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-Member federal Be»rv« Syitem
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Port Reading Couple Wed
\ I Double Ring Ceremony
I'OUT HKADINi; Sunday a!-
riKMin at a donlile rin(> ceremony

Si Anthony's Church, Miss
is;in Katherine Ferinli became
ie bride i>[ .lames Martin Lcleszi

Hi'v Stanislaus A. Milos

The bride is ihe daughter of Mr

and ivy on a white lace fun.
Mrs. Matthew Fratterolo. Colti-

lia, was her sister's matron of
lonor. Attendants were the Mis-
ses Uirainc Jewers, Port Heading,
cousin of the bride; Arlcnc Ku-
ricka, Carteret, cousin of the

md Mrs. Venusto Ferioli, 99 Third
\VMIIK1, and the bridegroom is thi

;on of Mis. Clara Iielesy.l, 8
Fourth Avenue, and the !at<

[nmes H. Meszi.
Escorted tn thn altar hy twr|

Eatlwr, the bride wore a gown
if silk organza over taffeta with
icoop neckline, elbow lengtr

Jeeves and a fitted bodice ap
pliqued with Alencon lace udnrne<
with pearls and crystals. Th

jbouffanl skirl featured a detach
able tulip chapel train.

Her three tiered veil fell from
crown of seed pearls and crystals

1 carried Eucharist lilies, rose

[bridegroom and Mrs, .lames

Covino, Port Reading

Matthew Fratterolo was best
man. Ushers were Russell Ap-
plcgit, George Hutnick, and James
Covina. all of Port Reading.

The bride is a Woodhridge High
School graduate. She attended tlii
Eastern School for Physicians
Aides in New York City, and is
employed by Sun Really Inc.,
Woodbridge, and Drs. A. II, and
Danial Fishkoff of Perth Amhoy.
Her husband was graduated from
the same hif>h school and is em

|ployed by New Jersey Hell Tele

phone Co.. Newark.

MRS. JOHN K. THOMAS

\lwnias- Weiser Marriage
\eld Saturday at Orange

The marriage of
,n W C K T , daughter

, , , I'red Weiser, 408
Orange and Johnj

.1, _ -son of Mr. and
l,j in K. Thomas, 391
.•line was performed

iMir Lady of the
fii. Orange, by the
i! (Mo, pastor.
in the altar by her
mile was attended by
in Hitbbage, Orange,
il honor. Her brides-

iT Miss Catherine
...si Orange, and Miss

nary Kviiiiy, North Haleton.
of the bride.

IKI i lu l l

U

|r\ ii,u as best man wis Wil
nal'lwge. Vernon Thomas

Donald Whitaker
Addresses Guild
WOODBRIDGE - At a meeting

,of the White Church Guild Mon:
[day, Donald Whitaker, member of
the Board of Christian Education
of the First Presbyterian Church,
ipoke on the curriculum in the
•hurch school.

Mr. Whitaker explained how the
[present studies encompass all
age groups beginning with the pro
school children continuing through
all the church school departments,
the young people groups and intn|

l the bride groom
Wiser, Jr., Orange,

the adult classes. The same cur
riculum « Uugbt uch age group
but the information is scaled In

in HI tl-e bride, ushered. I intensity to the understanding of
)i;in was held at t h e | t n o individual group he advised,

1>V l'l;; •>• °i'a'W- 'Three themes are included - The
\',,rr;- is a graduate ofj

.;,:;. of the Valley High

. iiran^e and is employed
rker'-- Dairy, Orange.

W. i.-er altendod Orange
••imills and is employed

;iki'l<rn Foods, Elizabeth.

Bible, The Life of Christ
History of the Churcli

and Th
, „ ..._ These

themes are also carried over to
the daily vacation Bible school. A

|question.and answer period was
conducted. !

i

COMK TO Till', I'WIK: Above members of Srhnol 3 PTA,
Strawberry Hill, arc shown with some of thr articles to be
sold iit thcii lair on the school grounds Saturday, Left to right,

'Spring Fair' Scheduled
By Strawberry Hill PTA

Mrs. Anthony drown, Mrs. Kenneth Sanibfek. Mrs. Manuel
Da ('nncelrao and Mrs. Paul Lubcylk.

Class Reunion K1 '"iPro*"m[
Plans Complete

VVOODBRlIXiE - A Spring
/air wil be held Saturday from
10 a.m., to 4 p.m., by Strawberry

School PTA on the school
grounds.

In case of rain, the fair will be
postponed to May 9.

Mrs. Paul Luhcyik is chairman,
;sisted by Mrs. Michael Dudas

;-o-chairman and
Brown, publicity.

Mrs. Anthony

Troop Conducts
World Pin Rites
AVENEL - A World Pin cere-

mony was conducted by junior
Girl Scout Troop 234 at St. An-

Committee chairmeh are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Manuel DaConceicao
and Mrs, Joseph Santora, doll
clothes and handwork; Mrs. Clar-
ence Sorenson and Mrs. Charles
JTate, jdwelry: Mrs, Elizabeth
Dunham and Mrs. Robert Reed
white elephants; Mrs. Audrey Wil-
liams and Mrs. John Czap, good

•v articles; Mrs, Brown and
Kaymond Raslt, toys, books

and records; Mrs. William Shearn
and Mrs. Andrew Gabor, cakes;
Mrs. Gladys O'Neill and Mrs.

as i
Mrs

drew's church hall last night. Mrs
j Edward Feldman, leader, assisted
[by Mrs'. Robert Steward, co-leader
made the following presentations:
Toni Accardi, Kathy Axt, Karen
Calaquire, Karen De Luca, Mi-
eheje Dino, Patti Feldman, Mar
garelL Gordon, Debbie Hague,
Susan Howell, Nancy Jones, Betty
Ann Kasper, Diane Kopcho, Deb-
|bie Kopcho, Lynn Lebeda, Carol
Ann Matlaga, Joanne Milano,
[Denise Misura, Sheryl Moorehead
I Lisa Nocks, Kathy Stewart Rose-
mary Syoboda, Nancy Travers

WOODBRIDGE - A 25th class
reunion will be held by the Wood-
bridge High School Class of '39 on
May 16, 6; 30 p.m., at the Golden
Lantern, Linden, with William
Leahy and William Black as co-
chairmen.

The committee has been unable
I to contact a number of members
j because of bck of addresses. They

fly Brownie Troops
WOODBRIDGE - Brownie

Troops of Neighborhood 2, Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council, will par-
ticipate in a Fly-Up program,
May 16th in Merrill Park, The

[Tercentenary
Art Exhibit
September 13

WooimmiKiE - Plans for I
piistor contest and a program
lover contest were formulated I t
a rhivting of the Woodbrldge Ter« I 'i j i,
centenary Outdonr Art Exhibit
Cnmmiltee.

According to Mrs. George Mol-
jnar. exhibit chairman, the pur-
[pose of the contests is to g l w
istiKkriis an opportunity to partici-
p a t e in the Tercentenary art e*>
jhibit winch will \# nclfl'M H ^ ;
'tember 13.

The poster contest with Mw.
Chester Baginski of Fords as
chairman is open to seventh,
eighth and ninth grade studtDU
in the Township Junior High and

i parochial schools. ' A Tercenten-
ary medallion and ribbons will1

be awarded to winners in each
ischool. Instructions will be avail-
able at the schools. The poster*
will be used for publicity purposes.

The program cover contest will
| be conducted in Woodbridge StO-
ior High School under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Earl darstenaen
of Woodbrldge. Students irt grades
ten, eleven and twelve are eligi-
ble to submit entries. Thexwin-

i 1 ' . .

Die 10 auuniii nuno. i m > _

ning cover will be reproduced on'a
souvenir program of the exhibit.
Prizes will be a tercentenary me-

Idallion and ribbons.
Each of the contests will be held

during the month of May with
way win in wit-riiii roi*. ure ° , , . . '
Flag ceremony will start promptly Jun e (l lst a s the ,deadUlie;11
at h~*w In case of rain the rangements tor judging will
rites will be held the following made by each chairman.

AT-
be

Saturday. The exhibit committee also corn-
Junior Girl Scout Troop 46, un- pleusd plans for an ofildal

der the leadership of MrSRT. Cad ^ ^ S * fi
l d R (h B i

*because of bck of addresses. They der the leadership of MrSRT. Cad
include Gertrude Bilarczyk, Melva walader wiR receive (he Brownies
David Burdyck, Hefen Woodruff, fade.Girl S n u b and present them
iGenevieve Kennedy Margaret with the r pins. ^
Rennie Ninger, Elna Madsen A cookout and picnic are plan- ™ . . d t
Hamel, Anna Grob, Arlene Bren- ned, featuring songs, dancing and ttUlt= Ol " ™ '

Lilli MConnel Doyle games in t h e V n o o n f M a ^™!

Holden,

l, Anna Grob, Arlene Bren ned, featuring songs, da
nan, Lillian McConnel Doyle, games in t h e V n o o n . f ,
Louise McConnell Rasmussen, For further details contact Mrs. artiste
[John Beiryei, Louis Hehn, Lindley K. Taylor, ME 4-3736.
Godson, and Harvey Livingston.

Anyone knowing the addresses .
of these members may contact iselln Aid Squad

George Zeismer plants; Mrs. Ken-
neth Sandbeck' and Mrs. James
IBritton, prices.

The refreshment booth, serviced
by Mrs, Wilbert Petersen, Mrs.
Helen Torok, Mrs. Charles Dudas
and Mrs. Alex Yaezina, will pro-
vide hot dogs, orangeade, coffee
home-made pastries, popcorn and
special surprises for the children.

Games for children will be un.
der the direction ot Kenneth Sand-
beck and Mrs. Myrtle Bostie.

and Carol Ann Vallillo.
Installed as patrol leaders were;

|Kathy Stewart for the "Lucky
| Clovers," Debbie Hague for the
"Busy Bees;" Margaret Gordon
for the "Skyscrapers" and Karen
Calaquire for "The Bluebirds."

A cookxmt was planned for
iMay 16, at AvenelPark.

Woodbridge Township are eligi-
ble to exhibit in the show. There
will be an open division with two

. ,*.,« ~ , , ~ ™ entries per artist permtted in each
D ; „ - / V l l w . ' s i n of the following media: oil, water-
B e g i n * l o U e c t w n color( drawingi printSi other. Me-

ISELIN - The Iselin First Aid rjaiiions and ribbons will be award-
Squad started the pick-up of fund ^ ta eacn category. One entry in

drive conin-cards Saturday and a ny m e d i u m may also be entered
Cards, Squad Urges and Sunday in the eastern section. in ^ s p e C i a i Tercentenary di-

AVENEL - An appeal was is- The western section of Iselin, vision featuring New Jersey,
sued bv Lou Rossi and Bob Do- or all areas west of the Railroad T f e c o m m i t t ee will meet-again

- " v - J J"'"" "- -11*11- May 19 at 8 p.m., in the Fords
I Public Library.

|William Benson, 479 Avenel St.,
Avenel.

Mail Filled Coin

SECOND SON BORN
COLONIA - A second son, Kev-

in James, was born "to Mr. and
h W f i l d

SUea Dy L*JU « " " ' o" u " " " " - ™ ~* , , , — - • • - , j i ie tum

nato, drive chairmen for the Ave- will be covered during the middle May 19 at

nel-Colonia First Aid Squad, for of May. Public Lib:
all residents served by the squad Residents are asked to have their •
to please mail their filled coin cards filled and ready to facilitate
cards to squad headquarters. The collection. , Mm Eonsen

in James, was bo
Mrs. James Gahan, 86 Westfield

h

tANQUETS
tANQUETS
IANQUETS
tANQUETS

i , — ways and j
|| means chairman epressed thanks

to all who helped make the coun-
try auction a success. This was
the final major event of the sea-

Vveges-Petz Wedding
Soleminized on Saturday

for the yearend
son.

Workshops
church bazaar will begin in Sep-

|| tember.
On May 11, by means of color

slides, a trip will
Belvedere one of

be taken to
the church

II homes.. Mrs Andrew Lockie will
II tell of the work of the church

WW H«EYS SMARTEST
-,. SUfFER CIU1

Restaurant
and

Cocktail Lounge
1S. ONE

V.uODBRlDGE
11'- ti Stanley's Diner)

ME 4-6068
Accommodates

U -Sues and . tiroupi

1 I'LL COURSES
BUFFETS

IANQUETS •
tANQUETS*

homes. All women are invited to
attend the meeting at 8 p.m., in

j Fellowship Hall.

Devotions were led by Mrs.
Charles Anness. Hostesses were
Mrs. Philip Johnson and Mrs.
Bowen.

AVENEL - The wedding of
Miss Judith Ann Petz and Frank
Uveges was solemnized Saturday
afternoon at St. Andrew's Church
with the Rev. John Eagen offici-
ating at the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
I Mrs. Lillian Smith, SO Remsen
Avenue, and the late Thomas Petz.
The bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lajos Uveges, Bodorfa,
Hungary.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Herman Petz, the bride was at-
tired in a full length gown of
white slipper satin featuring a fit-

dress with beige accessories and
a white rose corsage.

Mrs. Uveges is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School

j Class of '62 and is employed by
Radio Corporation of America,
Avenel, Her husband completed
| his schooling at Budapest, Hun-

He is employed by Garden

Spring Fair Planned
By Schools 4-5 PTA

AVENEL - A "Lazy-Dazy*
Spring Fair" is being held by
theJTA of SqhMls • and 5, F"
day, May 8. , ^ j p . Dominiek
Bianco, chairman, announced th«]l

[hours as follows: 9:30 to U:30.||
a.m.,; 12:30 to 4 p.m.

Mrs. James G a h ,
Road, April 17, at the Margaret
Hague Maternity Hospital, Jersey

cards to squad headquarters. TheL]iection~
men pointed out that by mailing1

the cards much more time can be
spent by the squad answering first
aid calls and more men will be
available for emergency help.

Visits to the homes will be held
in July, August and September but
it is hoped most families will have
sent in their contributions.

4

REMOVAL
" S r J NOW IN PROGRESSThe fair will f e tu

articles, home-baked cakes and
[pies, choldren's books and records
spring plants, popcorn, candy and
toys.

The mothers are invited to visit
the "Mother's Rest" downstairs

"DEPENDABLE1

PERSON
S££ L/S FOR

ACCURATE REPAIRS
STATE JEWELERS
H Main Street, Woodbrldje

where soda, coffee and cake will

State Brickface Company, Linden

i led bodice with long pointed |
K and a softly pleated skirt

Miss Floretta Henyecz
Bride of Richard Pastor

BUY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY,
GRADUATION AND JUNE BRIDES t

LARGE SELECTION at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

"We Service Everything We Sell"

joined at the waist with a bow
The bodice front panel and hem
of the full skirt were appliqued
with Chantilly lace adorned with
seed pearls. Her gown was fash-
ioned by her sister, Mrs. Thomas

(Bobenehik, Carteret. A headpiece
I of white satin ro!«s and loops
he Id her fingertip length veil oi
nylon tulle, and.she carried a c^s

&Ailtojm MJ

Mrs. Louis Henyecz. 274 Mainfbrtdge.
Street, and Richard Pastor, son
of Mr. and^ Mrs, Peter Pastor,
152 Dunbar Avenue, Fords, were
united in marriage Saturday after
noon at the Hungarian Reformat
Church with"the Rev. Leslie Egry
performing the double ring cere-

IANQUETS

Finest Funeral
Designs

Created With Caw

Always we strive to make

each funeral spray, wreath.

blanket or floral piece we

design worthy to serve as

a .oving tribute.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Ave. ME 4-16M

oVea
Serving her sister as matron of

honor was Mrs, Bobenehik o'
Carteret.. Best man was Mikloi
Vincze, Woodbridge;

After a tour of the Southern
•Istates, the) couple will make their

home in Woodbridge. For travel-
' • .1- U -J u 'Iting the bride chose a pink kni

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Floretta
daughter of Mr. d

After a trip to Miami Beach,
they will reside in Wood-

mony.
to.

by her father, wore a floor length
gown of silk organza. It featured
scoop neckline trimmed with Al-
encon lace, fitted > bodice; and
chapel length train, A crown of
seed pearls and crystals held her
veil of silk illusion. She carried

The bride is a graduate ol
.Middlesex County Vocational
land Technical High School, Wood-
bridge. Shu is employed by Rev
Ion, Inc., Edison. The bridegroom
was graduated from Woodbridge
High School in 1957 and is em-
pfeyed by Uc^-Wi , & g » '
Operators Union, Newark,

SET ANNUAL DINNER

£<uutence
Jewelers

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
* College Preparatory School for Boys

Entrance (Examinations
For the fall ol 1964

WU1 be given on

wturday, May 9. 1964

a ca
tarnations.

Miss Na
was maid

94 Main Street Woodbridge
OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

'Kill Trade Items, Special Orders Si Repair Work Encepted

(Next to (tit* fhoitrt)

To Ronald G. Vargo
AVENEL — The engagement of

Miss Nancy Elizabeth Hansen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

Ibert Hansen, 28 Meinzer Street,
to Ronald G. Vargo, son of Mf.

I and Mrs. Stephen Vargo, 184
I Water Street, Perth Amboy, was
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Han-
sen.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1961, Miss Hansen
is a junior at Jersey City State
| College.

Mr. Vargo graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, class of 1960.
He is employed as security man-
ager by the Vornado Co., MiddJe-
town. , v

- The Wood-WOODBRIDGE

bridge American Federation of

, „, a u » ...„„ r — Teachers, Local 822, will hold its

cascade bouquet of roses and a n n u a l d i [ 1 | l e | . M a y 28, 7 p.m., at

Brunswick Inn. A speaker, danc-

ing and entertainment will be in-

Sinith'.'wooribi'idge," was best man. eluded.

Hasko, Sewaren,
honor and Peter

MOTH DAMAGE

OUR SANEX
DRY CLEANING
IS THE ANSWER!

-r Cared - For - Clothes Are...

PRETTY,

fer fartfcur
Write or e»D tt» School

Mcphoix:

I 'That boy has »<OIT sense
than I thought! He's x'vr»
her a KING from

STATE JEWELERS
13 Main Hifttt, Woodbrldsr

(Neit to Itltf riinlin

See Our Beautiful Selection!

Hallmark L
for

0

«$&
Mother9*

(Suuduy, May lUth)

Kxclusive in Woodbrulgr . . .

p A R T | f CHOCOLATES

&

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woudhridge

IN: h "ML III

M

(.ill us today lor an appointment with
BKAUTY! Smart styling, expert coloring,
pi'nii;mi.Mils and inunicua's done reasonably!

Kut n - Karl
Beauty Spot

"•W ftahwHV A.VHJUC, V
MK 4 - 9 7 0 0

S|jecialkiiip, in -

All Phases of Beauty Culture
Permanent Waves

OPKN

And Shirt Launderers

354 Atuboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
"Cuuveuknt Uriv«-Up S«rvl«"
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PRIZE WINNERS: Jo<*ph B M I , park romn.iltw chairman.
L d Mrs Edvrard EUold, president ol School 7 P.T.A .po«-

lenary Essays. 1-fft to HRM. Francis Knantz, first prize; Allen
John Kimer, second pluro; Donald Finan, Jr., third and
Donald Yaoik, fourth.

CadetteTroop \Miss Lynne A. Elko Bride
Camps at Park 0 / Daniel J. Beaumont

FORDS - Cadette Troop 179,
under the leadership of,. Mrs. Al
Huspodar and Mrs. Gwrge Bald-
win, has successfully complete
its social dependability challenge
on an overnight trip April 24, 23*
and 26 at Camp Bide-Awhile in

Roosevelt Park.
As their challenge, the cadctvts

were given the names ol o'her
Girl Scouts to invite and prepare
the necessary arrangements lor
their stay. The guests were Su^an
Bizzaro, Anna Marie Kavcndik,
MariJee Hospodar, Susair Meyer,
juniors, and Kathy Andr;.ini,
Amy Hoffman, Paula Kubinak,
JoAnn Critelli, Diane Strubcli,
Judy Kriczar and Lois Bocehmo,
cadettes.

Each patrol of seven girls
worked independently from the
other as two separate challenge
groups planning invitations, pro-
cedures, meals, transportation,
shelter and activities.

On Friday at 4:15 p.m. the girls
arrived and set up camp includ-
ing tents. After a nose bag lunch
tor supper a ramp fire program
was conducted. Activities includ-
ed singing, refreshments and en-
tertainment. After the Saturday
morning flag ceremony, the,
gills participated in a treasure
hunt. After lunch they set out on
a scavenger hunt. Games called
"lost patrol" and "special or-
ders" were played. An indoor
campfire was conducted in the
evening with refreshments and
entertainment, The Catholic girls
attended services at 8 a.m. and
the Protestant girls at 8:45 a.m.
in the Roosevelt Hospital Chapel
by special permission. A flag cer-
emony was held Saturday morn-
ing. Directly after lunch clean-up _ . . .
proceeded. A "Scout's Own" was j las Elko, W6 Main Street became
held Sunday afternoon with the;the bride of Daniel Joseph Beau-
theme "What scouting means to Imont, son of Mr. and l i f t . Harold
me." The singing of "Taps" | Beaumont, 924 Woodmere Drivft,

FORDS - A flower sale and
-smorgasbord will be sponsored by
the Young Peoples Fellowship of
St. John's Episcopal Church, Hoy
Avenue, this Saturday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

s .Sunday church services and
meetings are Holy Eucharist at
8 a.m. and 11 a.m., Sunday

Thursday, April 30,1964

Cubs Get Awards
In Tercentenary
Essay Contest
FORDS — Cub Scout Frnmis

Knautz of Pack #B0 WHS awarded
first plw« In the Ttrcenlon.iiy
Essay Contest sponsored by the
pack at ft Pack night held in ihr
gymnasium of Fords Public
School.

oth*r awards wer« presented to
Alan J. Kmiec, second pkn'1;
Donald R. Finan, Jr., third plan1:
and Donald Vttik, fourth |>Inn\

Contest requirements included
participation in a unit pto^i:im
featured at the M»rch pack nn ft
inii, vlsilitig with parents nt le.f-
twn places of historical Mumli
caiicc. and writing an es«a> des-
cribing the Visits Including a
Mati'iuent about the TeicPiiti n;ny
(Vli'liralion.

•liispph Baux, pack column lei1

cbiiirman, presented the awards
assisted by Mrs. Edmund Rt/.okl.
president of School n~< I'.T.A.
>|xmsor of the pack, <iubrna>tcr
lionald Finan, Mrs. Finan, Mrs.
Joseph Kazimir and Mrs. Andrew
Kmiec.

Judges of the contest were
members of #7 School P.T.A.,
Mrs. EtzoJd, prwident; Mrs. Da-

" vid Kovacs, and Mrs, Walter Pa-
,jak.

pot luck Hipper was held
iturday In Holy Spirit Church

uditofium wHh Mrs. Frank Yu-
las U chairman. Twenty-six par-
its of t in pack represented the

unit at the nipper which was
ponsored by the Raritan Council.

Scoutefi award was presented
Andrew S. Kmiec, a member
the pack committee.

George W. Shott will be in

(M) • Outtret

Teacher Tq

FORDS - wiid
ng pmldtnt of th,.
Hl* S h l P

| 1

•111

mi i|,p |

' inltl

School at 9:45 a.m., Young Peo-
ples Fellowship at 7 p.m. and
Even Song 7 p.m.

Rev, Leslie W. Hewett announ-
ces Masses every morning at 7:30

jam. except Saturday at 7 a.m.
Buy Scout Troop SI meets

Monday evening at 7 o'clock. The
church choir practices under the

'direction of Mrs. Nicholas Elko on
Thursday evening at 6:30.

RUMMAGE SALE

FORDS — A rummage sale '
be held May 7 and 8 from i A. M.
to 3 P. M., at Wesley Methodltt
Church, 1030 Woodbridge Avenge,
Fords.

charge of a hike to Roosevelt
'ark on May 1 A cookout or a

lunch box picnic should be pro-
ided by each parent.
"Early Americans" is the theme

or toe month of May. Indian proj-
Kits will be featured at den meet-
gs, Indian costunws and orna-

menti will be displayed at the
ay pack night,

A family picnic is scheduled for
une 27 at Fords Park. Thos*
ho plan to attend should bring

:ood baskets. Beverages will be
idd P i ^ will be awarded

FORDS- Miss Lynne Ann Elko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-

to a cathedral train,
crown of lace and
held her elbow length triple-tier is employed by Bakelite Division,

closed the final flag ceremony.
The girls expressed their ap-

preciation to Mrs. Harold Meyer,
a troop committee member, who
went along in the absence of Mrs.
Baldwin. The challenge was eval-
uated by Mr. and Mrs. Hospodar,

Cliffwood Beach, Saturday after'
noon at the Blessed Sacrament
Roman Catholic Church, Newark,
with the Rev. Robert F. Garner
officiating at the double ring cere-
mony.

Given in marriage by her father,
Mrs. Meyer, the guests and the the bride wore a gown of ChanUlly

girls themselves. lace and silk organza over taffeta

Hazlet, neice of the bridegroom.
Serving as best man was Rich,

ard Burns, Newark. Ushers were
Gerald Montemurro, Menlo Par!
Terrace; Albert Young, Metuchen,
cousin of the bride; Thonias
Schaefter, Newark; Albert La
Rocca, Bloomfield. Ringbearer
was Donald Robert Drost, J!r,
Iselin, nephew of the bride.

After a trip to the Poconi
Mountains, Pa., the couple wi
live in Woodbridge. For travelipL
the bride wore a black and white
checked wool sheath dress Witt
white accessories.

Mi's, Beaumont is a graduate
Woodbridge High School, Mandl
School for Medical Assistants,
New York, and is employed a
medical assistant for Dr. Mil

|thew S, Petti, Colonia.

Her husband, a graduate of £s<
sex Catholic High School, Newftrk

veil of French illusion, and she
carried a cascade of pom-poms,
roses, white orchid and ivy.

Miss Donna Secondi, Fords, was
maid of honor, Bridesmaids were
Miss Dianne Seyler, Fords; Miss
Emily Serko, Fords; Miss Vir-
ginia Kollar, Menlo Park Terrace;
Miss Eva Linzer, Avenel. Flower
girl was Mary Christine Wnrow,

Union Carbide Corp., Bourn
Brook.

commute* on conservation and gardens, In the forcifround in

Tercentenary 'Red Oak9

Planted by Woman 98 Club
FORDS - A Red Oak t«e wasmer will be held Thursday, M a y W h o o l chairman
anted in Fords Park by The';2l, at Stanley'* Gallery, Route lfayette Estates School

Pre-School Tea
Slated May 11th

FORDS - Mrs. Gerald Ollck,
chairman of the La-

HigH School P .U" , S «
executive hoard „, „',,"
the meeting h«lri M ,h,. r
Punning 8tr«t. Mv«
VM'k, prtdlrftnt, pi..

A T«ach«n' Trn
for June II at J ;J ( )

ichool, Member. ,,|' •'•
High P.T.A. vt inv|i,,(| ,„,

Mm, Otorgj (;yu '
chairman, rtportal ,
Fair and innouncui
of the parent*' book
nchool.

Deadllm for the nnt
was Mt for April n \\ra

to be lubmllted ti» \ | t ,
Thomp«n bulletin ^ H ,
historian ohalrmnn y '

Mn. Kdwird Sinn ,,||
the boolu o( thi p T A
the oloie of the id,,,*) y

A workihop will be ho'
Hllli Inn, Bomervlllp on
from lo a.m. until i t, m •

Voting delegate,, ,hm

nlf. Mn. Murray Sim
M M . Chrli Dandnrf w
the Spring County Co,,nrii,
Ing May t at the FLiB
South Bruniwlck

rovided. ^
to the winrters'1pf the field activi-

ies.
A bon fire is slated for June it

it Fords Park to commemorate
opening day at the National

planted
Woman's Club of Fords In com-
memoration of the New Jersey
and Woodbridge Tercentenary.
The red oak is the official Ter-
centenary tree.

Participating in the tree plant-
ing ceremony were Mn. Chester
Baglnski, president; Kenneth Ha-
thaway, Supt. of Parks; Mrs.
George Moinar, past president;
Lauren Baginskl and Mn. Otto
Kowang, chairman of conserva-
tion and garden.

the American Home Depart'
mmt of the club will hold its an-
nual luncheon this afternoon at
the Brass Bucket, Woodbridge.
Mn. James Clement, luncheon
chairman, requests members to I
meet at 11:45 p.m. at the Fords'
Library for transportation.

Restrvatloni for the club's an-
nual May dinner may be made
with Mrs. Robert Ohkon. The din-

Woodbridge.
The executive board of the kindergarten children for the

Woman* Club will meet at the!September, 1964 class will take
Fords7Library on Wednesday,' • ' " ' n - l " J ' "
May 6, at 8:15 p.m.

lannounces that registration for

Luy
"Jonei always strike,

Indolent wrt ol chap."

"Indolent7 Why that fe||»,
so lazy he always run-, his -,
mobile over a bump
the ashes off his cmar

Boy Scout Jamboree at Valley
Forge, Pa. All scout u a j t s
throughout the United States will

i i t thi d F d

SUterhood to Hold Qi80
n

n
B

1though U
participate on. this day, Fordi

C p f t f ^ l W l r b h d

Mothen Club Plain
Tricky Tray Party

FORDS - The Mothen Club of
Boy Scout Troop 88 will hold a
tricky tray party tomorrow at
School 14 at 7: SO. The chairman
is Mn. John Alvuado, Jr., as-
sisted by Mrs. Anna Jakubczak,
Mn. Gwrge Pries and Mrs. Al
fred Barrios.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Irving
Qreenwald, Mn. Carl Chrlstensen,
Mrs. Howard Sharpell, Mn. Dick
Brewer and Mn, Lloyd Rubin.
Proceeds will be used to buy
camping equipment for the troop.
The troop meets each Friday al
the Wesley Methodist Church, in

place in the office of Robert Zan-
zalari, principal of the school,
on May 6 and May 7 from 9:30 to
11 a.m. and 1:30 to 3 p.m. re-
spectively.

Parents must bring their child's
birth certificate, proof of vaccin-
ation and proof of two innocula-
tions against polio at the time of
registration. The children will be
permitted to visit the kindergar-
ten classes at this time.

A pre-school tea for September
1964 kindergarten mothers is set
for Monday, May It, at 1:30 p.m.
in the all purpose room. Speakers
will be Robert Zanzalari, grind-

CALL 549-9605^
You may qunll'y •,„ „,,

Special Nrr
Low Cost Auto

Age or e?«n a poor
ord no o

REINFELD ACJENCll
•S Feul BttMt, M l

pal; Mrs. J. L. Martin, P.T.A.

The Greatest!!

BRASS BUCKE
president; Mrs. Frank Latnatlno,
past president and program chair-
man; and Mrs. Nathan Davidson,
president-elect of the P.T.A. All
mothers are requested to attend.

»nd

2-day Rummage Sale
hand FORDS _ Tne second annual

at this time. ' barn dance of the Sisterhood of
Mrs. Roseann Zambo directed Temple Emanu-El will take place
skit presented at the April fob Saturday at the American

meeting. Members el her den Legion Hall, 435 Oakland Avenue
#1 also conducted the flag & » «oTJefferson Blvd., Stelton, from
mony. Parents of Den No. 1 wd 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Den No. 3 were In charge of hW y ^ sam Winakur, dance chair
pltality. . _ . - .

jjrS Sam W ,
man, stated that Ernie Dubay, a
professional caller, will be tea-

FORDS - Boy Scouts of Troop ^red. Door prizes and refresh-
52 will assemble,*'loll uniform inents have been arranged by

jfcfr 10 a.m.,tU. Murray Leonarddj
d hrt

at School 7,
for a bus trip $ KilBnedy kt«r:

national Airport} Inch Scout Is
requested to bring 1 bo* lunch.
Fruit drinks yrtti he supplied
the Mothers Club. Parents are in-
vited to attend.

O P E N I N G N E W T E R R I T O R Y !
Male Sales Counselor with opportunity wanted

for management in Sixth Largest Corporation.

Age 30 to 45, married, college preferred.

Should be currently employed. Salaried Con-

tract, we will pay $750 & month if you qualify.

Call Daytime - L I 9 -7575.

ations by Mrs. Kenneth Phillips,
tickets are available from Mrs.
William Rabin, 4s Harman Road

Communists, expand their hold
in Zanzibar.

„ of Temple
Etaam"El "sisterhood will meet
iMonday, May 4, at 8:»0. p.m. in
the Temple, 7ft Pleasant Avenue
Any interested Sisterhood mem-
ber is welcome.

MAURO MOTORS
STAR-STUDDED CARNIVAL

QUALITY VALUES!
A three-riflg circus of featured performers. Test-drive one today.

You'll love driving one of these beauties. It can be such a pleasure!

•63 CHEVROLET
Wagon

m CHRYSLER SM
2 <Lr. H.T. , ,,.,.,.,-,

82 CHRV8LEB Newport
Convortlblj _„ . .
2 - '61 CHBYBLEHfl 4 Dr.
Beddii & 1 dr «

•dl CHHYS1.EK T<jwn & Country
stt t luu WKN, like new^ mutt t>f »
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.'2075
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J2175

'61 CHEVROLET B«l Air
4 dr. BetUtt
81 PLTMOUTHe Fury
1 Or, H.T. ft 4 dr. Sedan
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BU4 . .. ,-
81 DODOB
4 dr. H.T
«0 CHRYSLER
4 dr. H.T
'60 CHEVY
1 (If

'1275
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'1175
'1175
'975
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'59 PLYMOUTH
J dr. Station wagon
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FREE
ONLY AT MOREY LaRUE . . . AMERICA'S FINEST TRIPLE
GUARD COLD VAULT STORAGE — (1) Air Conditioning for
lustre and beauty! (2) Sterilization to kill moths (3) Refrigeration
to retain softness!

STORAGE
(Kxcept Furs and Rugs)
. . . 1OK YOUK WINTER GARMENTS AND HOUSE-
HOLD ITEMS. You pay only regular clrunlng charge
IMIIH minimum insurant charges!

LUNCHEON
D i l l y 11:30 t o 1:00 P.M.

DINNER
Dtl l j J'4» to 11:00 F.M.

u d Siturdaj 'Til III
• n n d i j . Noon Tl) tt P.1L

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhousc

O. 8. » 4 MAIN ST

WOODBBIDGE
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'58 PLYMOUTH
Blue Hi Whit*
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dr.

t di Ji ! d l 8<
•J7 PLYMOUTH
• dr. muck
'51 DK 8OTO
4 AT
•J7 lMl'KHIALA
4 di K.T.(
'M CHKYUJBI
3 dr.- H.T. , .
37 IMPESIAl 4 Or. H.T.
• r o w s * WMM -

'675
'575
'275
'275
•475
'675
'475
•975

FREE DISCOUNT CARDS
Get your FREE DISCOUNT COUPONS fruin any MOREY I.aRUF.
ROUTE SALESMAN, or at any MOREY LuRUK STOKE! Use oneROUTK
DISCOUNT CAKI) , . )?et another
LIMIT «»N YOUR SAVlN(JS!

tlifn another

1 1 A»!M>I;KI:I<S
• DRY CLKANKRS

• Kilt; (LEANING

t SIOKAGE

MAURO MOTORS
611 A M B O Y AVE., WOODBKIIMJE

AUTHORIZED CimYKLPn I'LYN'.OliTH,

ME 4-1651
VALIANT, IMPERIAL 1>KALKH

116 - B MAIN ST.,

Jl

J
•I

ELECTRIC HEA7-
H0W AVAILABLE

AT A SPECIAL
LOW RATE!

Buying or Building a New Home-Choose MODERN ELECTRIC HEAT

hnnify that Is rrowwattabto «t- non-4t»*u#y «aat.
E l t i heatIt's the ultramodern way to provide cold weather comfort. Electric heat

gives you exclusive room-by-room temperature control f work-saving

dust-free cleanliness V no fuel delivery problem* * no moving parts to

- J « « M * M t « t » H « « * « B l H M r t l e f l t r ^
low rate for Electric home heating. Public Service also will be giad to
help you plan your new Electric heating system, without charge. A
Callnow. •**•

MMVIQ* ANO HAS

(AluiMt Directly on Cwuw d ftUtin Street aud Amboy Av««M)

1538 OAK TREE RD., ISELIN
• KOK CONVENIENT, Dfcl'KNUABLK B0UT|£MAN JMCRVU'K DIRK.CT TO

1'IIONK I I l-My ur t a im*.

HOMK

"••Children's
room Sc(,
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ivurmth
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r
ight for

tlnepint
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Willey-Moody Marriage
Vows Recited Saturday

COI.ONIA — Marriage vows,-
cic exchanged Saturday alter-

hy Miss Marilyn Moody,
ol Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Moody, 13 Broadway Avenue, and
l.aniT Willey, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Charles .Willey, Jr., ttiuge-
d:ilc Avenue, Woodbridge, al St.

. K|)istii|jal Church, Kahway.
The Ucv. Christopher Nichols ot
liciatwl at the double ring cere
tunny.

Ivsroitrd by Iwr I'aUttL, me
in Ki<! w a s a i u i t M in a g u i , u . . a n
a CliantiJly laco buaite, iung

oi gaiuu scissor sku. ma
wee u^nques and a

train. ilur SIIK uuuU
!• UK'ii >eil ot IIIU.MIIII tell uom a
i niw i. oi sci'u pearls. anU she car
ui.'d a itrayoroonk with oicnict
and laming ivy.

Muss Vuginia Beck, Scotch
i Inns, uun uiaiti ot honor. Miss
Marilyn Willey, Woodbridge, sis-
ter ol Hie bridegroom, anu wliss
Donna liillcr, Colonia, were the
bridesmaids. Flower girl was
Miss Michcle Elms, Jersey City,
niece of ihe bride.

Serving as best man was Rob-
ert Hamilton, Woodbridge. Ushers
were Robert Pollack, Woodbridge,
and Richard Olson, Bloorafleld.

After a motor trip to the South,
the couple will make their home
in Wodbrldge. For traveling,
the bride chose a lilac walking1

suit.

Legion Honors
Arthur Gardner

WOODBtUDliK Wiwdhrldge
American IrfRlpn Tost 87. honored

ast Commando1 Ai-lhui (Imdner
st a testimonial dinner-dance Sot
ufclay with former Mayor Fred
erielt M. Adams serving as ineat
maatflr. Mr. Adams >aid he wan
happy and delighted when the
committee had suited him to par-
ticipate In the festivities, as he
has been a long time friend of
hath Mr, and Mrs. (imdner.

Middlesex County Vice Com-
mander, Peter Hill presented Mr.
Gardner with his pant enmman
deri pin itttlng "Art hat attained

goal thai many Legionnaires
hope to attain. The American
Legjon is proud of the work done

COUSINS MEKT
WOODBRIDGE - The Cousins

Cluh had its monthly meeting at
the home nf Mrs. Sally Kutcher,
PI airfield, And plAns were made
to $M> a musical in New York
City. Mrs. Lmilte Young, Wood-

bridge, was the
dark horse prize.

winner
The

of the
meet-

ini: will ho in May, at the home
of Mrs rlnire Dpvom, Oak Grove
l.anc, Moturhon.

(IIORAI. GROUP FORMF.D

Tour of Furniture
Store Set by Croup

ISELIN - Plans were made to
tour a Rahway furniture store at \
the regular monthly meeting of '
the Ladlw Auxiliary of the Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Co..

Mrs. William Trenery, chair-
man, announced It will take place
on May 7. Anyone Interested may
contact her at LI 8-3514. The
nominal price of the tickets In*

FORDS A mixed choral group'elude coffee and dessert.
organized nl Our Udy Mrs. George Conklin and Mrs.

Dominic Savnsta submitted the
auditors report, which was ap-

oi Peace Church. Any parlshlon-
malo or female with vocal

ability, who are interested in join-]proved.
•inn the group arc salted to con-. Hostesses for the evening were
t.ict cither Mrs. Eleanor Kavejon Mrs. William Dulck and Mrs.
(Ill 2-22501 nr Mrs. Eleanor Mar- Patrick Boyle.
kulin (III 21745). 1 The next regular meeting will

- - be held, May 21, 8 p.m.. at the

.were: Mrs, Herman Fnrer, Mrs.jA u t h A v f i m t hn11 . _
i Sol Slotniik, Mrs. Martin Lit in-
p>r, Mrs. Sidney Nochlmson and Soviet economist urges new
Mr*. Morton Well. planning system.

MM. LANCK WIIXKY

|Seamcn,WAVE
New Recruits
DimiDOE - Seven men

I nW woman from Woodbrldge
L p enlisted in the U. S,

,1,,,'mi: April,
Philip J

it wai rt-
Boyle, Ma-

f thMate First Class, of the1

Amboy recruiting office.
•i},,-;h Cline, 81 Burnham

IIMIIS, a graduate of St.

s High School, Perth Am-j
. , I . •: Hf HW3, enlisted In the
IVKS ini- three years and is

v-ftit undergoing ten weeks
tnut i raining at U. S. Naval

HIT renter, Bainbridge, Md.
••'. seamen are Jame»

k i Varady Drive
pln'ii Tuth, 32 Mary Avenue,

Robert Williams, 169 Dunbar

Avenue, all of Fords; Daniel Fer
loll, 71 3rd Avetiue, James Kollar,
73 Fifth Avenue, and Alexander1

Papp, Jr., 127 Blair Road, all from
Port Reading; and Kenneth
Fiicher, SB Prteton Road, Colonia.

Upon completion of nine weeks
9f recruit training at U, S. Naval
Training Center, Grtat Lake*,
111., the teamen will ipend two
weeks leave at home before re-
porting to their next duty stations,

AID AND tfcAZIL

The United Statai w u reported

ready to provide aubstantial eco-

Mrs. Willey graduated from the
Woodbridge Senior High School
and it employed by Bella Re-
search Laboratory, Murray Hill.
Her husband it a graduate of the
same high school, attends Union
Junior College, ii » member of
the Naval Air Reserves, and is

by Mercury Saving!
Loan Association, Wood-

bridge.

by Put 87 Under Art's command."
Middlesex County Unit First

Vice President, Mrs. Sophie Win
,b«kl expressed the congratula*
tions of the County unit and all
the posts of Middlesex County.

Martin Greaseheimer, Com-
mander, gave the welcoming ad-
d m s . and the invocation and
benediction were pronounced by
the .Rev. William H. Schmaus,
jreetor of the Trinity Episcopal
Church of Wqodbridge,

Mr. Gardner's two young sons
presented their father with a gift
of a model car, Mr. Gardner ex-
pressed his sincere thanks to his
friends for attending and stated
he and his wife, "will long re-
member the evening In fond re-
membrance."

The committee in charge was
Meinert Hunt, chairman; Lenoard
Minkler, Russell Riley, Richard
Foerch, John Lewis, Mrs. John

GOOD 6ROOM1N<: WKF.K: (lovernnr Richard I, (highm ulRns proclamation iifFirinlly d o n a t -
ing "Oood ftrofltnlng Wwk" In New .lersey. linking nn tirr the following mpmhers of the New
Jersey Lmimlry ami O.-mlnj; Instltiito. left to riqht: l'niil II. Plough, . Jr., vlrp president of
Blakely Laundry and Cleaning Co.; Mahlon M. Scott, vice president and general manager of the
Moray Inline laundry Co., nnd Benjamin B. Foster, owner of Foster's Laundry.

Da Silva Program
Enjoyed by Many

AVENEL - Members of B'nai
Jacob's Congregation and friends
were treated to an evening of fine
entertainment by stage and screen
actor Howard Da Silva in "An
Evening With Sholom Aleichem"
at the local synagogue, Sunday.

Mr. Da Silva displayed the glow
of true emotion and warmth of
compassion when he launched tyo
the dramatization of the tales of

Cookout Marks Sixth
Birthday of Scout*

HOPELAWN - Otrl Scout Ca-
dette Troop tt of Crossroad*
Coundl. Neighborhood a, under
tin tetdenhip of Mrs N. Kubln-
ak, celebrated 1U tilth birthday
with a nokout party.

Eatbf Andrionl, troop acribe,

'lie will be seen this summer in
Central Park in a production of
Hamlet in the role of "Claudius."

The committee included Mrs.
David Klarfield, Sisterhood chair-
man; Mrs. Abe Lapidus, Sister-I

hood co-chairman; Jules Isler,
congregation's fund raising vice
president and Miehaef Robin,
chairman. Publicity was handled
by Mrs. Abe Kramer. Members
of the ticket drop-off stations

Elnhorn, Albert Wood. Robert
Fitipatrick, Malcolm Rutan,
Frank Schmidt and Charles Me-
Gettigan.

nomic aid to Bratil if Presld*m ianoun»d the group attended a
Branco adopti effective belt-tight* weekend caanwL April M, with

C a ^ e s o f G l r i l o o o t T T r t B midngiMWnirM.Trrt
end other eourcee of financial aid,
are holding up almost tMQ,006>
000 In assistance to Brail due to
runaway Inflation there.

Plata are being made tor an
uttag to N"w York City, July 1

tot dinner and a Broadway play.

RETIREMENT PAY BOOST
The chances of an Increase In

the basic retirement payment un
der social security are bright
this year. An increase ID the re-
tirement payment would fit in well
with Johnson's anti-poverty pro-
gram and Would not be likely to
arouse anything like the oppo-
sition thei has resisted every
mot* to add health care to the
ndal aecurlty retirement system

Australia assails France
Asian neutrality.

Sholom Aleichem. His repertoire
incluled "Berl Isaac," "The Fid-
die," "Tevya," "Dreyfus In Kas-
rilevka" and "The Traveler."
With his every gesture, inflection
and timing he conveyed to the
audlenoe the life of the Shtetl -
the tiny hamlets of Eastern
Europe that existed before the

lHitler regime.
Having the versatility to make II

one laugh one moment and cry
the next, Mr. Da Silva had many
such opportunities with the stories
of Mr. Aleichem for It l» said of
him "One laughs With tears in
hia eyes,"

A TCtern of over 40 films, Mr.
Da Silva recently completed a
movje co-siatrlng with Paul New-
man in "The Outrage," Rll most
recent film was "David and lisa."

v

Congrefclon; Rev. Dr Ch«l«. 8
PmbyUrian Ciwrch of AV«M>I;wrch of AV«M>I; EniU

HELfING KEEP THE SPIRITUAL FIRES
OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY BURNING BRIGHTLY

n Church Of Aven ^
had a role in providing funds tor such a

l W * . A* « local institution, we're inter-
t oS7in promoting community prosperity
* WpiiS ^ r ^ e area'H spmtual fire,

^rightly.

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY. N, A.

HOa • PERTH AM0OV* AVCNEL-COLONIA
NEW JtR*KV

NOTICE TO TEACHERS!
Charter Busses to World's Fair

New LOW Rates:
41 Passenger Bus, as low as $68
45 Passenger Bus, as low as $74
49 Passenger Bus, as low as _.... $16
53 Passenger Bus, as low as 'V. $80

Full Insurance ooverage • Eiperienced drivers

All Busses Ah* Conditioned

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL PA I - I M T "

Super Service Bus Co.
Route 35, South Attiboy

EXPANSION SALE!
(Moving to larger quarters soon)

Custom-Made Slipcovers
H R O U P i •> I onoiir J — — j

3 PIECE SET i |3 PIECE SET j

S8995JU10995

Price Include! overlocked Kami A fitted annpleceet

SERViCECALLMEI 4-641(f

93 Maiu Street
Credit Terms Arranged

Woodbridge
Open Friday Til 9 P.M.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1964
"The Friendly Store"

SARONG PANTY GIRDLES
REGULAR AND LONG-LEe

Style 429
Collar PaityGirdte

Reg. *J098C

ttylt42l
Collar Lone-Leg

Panty Girdle
With KllrUotoed Hip

SALE
PRICED

Jtjll445
Waistline

PmtjWi,

Styl«44l
WaittUnt

Itnj-Ui

Panty Girdle

K
SALI

PRICED

SAROUa PAttTY Q1RDLES QIVG YQU
EXCLUSIVE CRISS-CROSS COMFORT AND CONTROL

Sarong's exclusive Criss-Cross design front panels lift and support-flatten

tumm/ naturally. Magicfree-Fitfront panels adjust W Individual waut-to-crotch

length with no binding ever. , • • & '

Long-leg panty girdles for extra thigh control and a thapdy, unbroken »iltM(betto

undesall,fashions. . , . * *
AH Sarong panty girdles WuitfatwliVrt mad l8 fT I |h t "a i fyMWDMJWHcior
complete comfort all day, day after diy. Longer-wearing, machlne-washablfc too/

i|i«, !*»<i'. 'unit; HUM I M IIM a* ami t

OPEN DAILY

:80 A, M. • 8:00 P. M.

FRIDAY 'Til. 9 P. M.

OPEN AIL DAY

WEDNESDAYS

FREE
CUSTOMER

PARKING
At Rear Entrant*

To Our Store
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J I T U A R I E S
one
six

Ethel Bobenchik of Carteret,
son Ales Ginda of Carterot.
grandchildren and one fcn'at-
grandchild, Douglas John Toth of
jSchenectady, N.Y.; throe brothers
Adam. Stephen and Joseph Ginda

fEPHEN FAZEKAS I A ..member of Rahway Awie,L,
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-Fraternal Order of Eagles, the' p ^ ^ j M r v i w s u p n ,
oes for Stephen J. Fazekas, 167 decea.<«i held membership in the, f r o m ^ | B t e ^ 1 $ ^ >T Hav
•rgen Street, who died Friday at (Beach Bug AnociatiotI at Seaside m o m i n g „ 9 a m an(j .„ ,,.no

rth Amboy General Hospital,'Park: the Milton Bod and Gun a m § w . R e q u i p m M a ^ u ; l s

.re held Monday at the Greiner Club. Rahway: and was a parish- ^lebrated a ( fa s , M n r y | krai-
uneral Home. 44 Green Street,.icner ol St Elizabeth s Church, n j a n Q ^ ^ Q , ^ HI',|, f iov

ith service-; at Ml. Carmel Carlerel. Maroslaw Fedyk as celehnim

Interment was in Famil> I'loi
Parastas services

and

mrrh Burial u * in St James Surviving are five sisters, Mrs.
metery. Marie Biddar and Mrs. Margue-
The deopa^ed uas a resident of nte Carley. of Rahway: Mrs.

.wdbridge for 57 years and re- Eluabeth Loblein. Port Richmond,
ired six years ago from the Ran- Slaten Island.^

tan Cupper Works. Perth Amboy,;
where he was a sample finisher.
He ^ a communicant of ML Car-*™,- and several
mel Church and was a member of-^P"6**
the Our Lady of Hungary' Society.!
I'erth Ambov. and the Mt Carmef P * ^ ' * ™ £ Y ^
•'nlv Viire'Societv : WOODBRIDGE-Funo.al serv-

ol> .Name iocietv 1C« for Paul P. Arway. »« Berry,«e™
Surviving are his widow. Bertha S ( r e e , u h o d j e d ^ ^ a , th^ the Flyra and Son Fun.ral II

«Uardy'; three daughters.;per;h A m b o Qfma] „ i u , 23 Ford Avenue. Burial va- in
Irs Pa-,1 D Primerano Nw Bo- w f | . e h e ] d ^ a , . ^ ^ St. James Cemeter)'. W. KIIH..!«*•.

u N
J V aS , ^ D J • Gerity Funeral Home. 411 Am-1 Surviving besides the p.ir.-nls

..cher and Mrs. Paul « Br«a, ^ A v e n u e ^ g ^ rf a r e t n r ^ b r o t n e r s , { i r h , r f l
l-.̂ th of Colonia and 10 grand- r ^ e m a t g, J a m ^ c h u r c h Stephen, and Glenn Skol-k). an at
nildren :B u r j a l w a s jn H())y Tr in i tyihome. and the paternal ^rand

Church Cpmctpn- P»rth AmSnv 'parents. Mr. and Mrs, John Skol-
JOSEPH J. TOATH 7 , ^ , 1 ; j % Unden

AVENEL-Funeral services for; ^ - 1 — - 1 h - 1 " " - 1 « ^

wen 1 Held

HO p ni

HP^3'SKOLSKY INFANT
1 FORDS — Funeral ..erneo for

four and niv half
of Mr and

!Mrs. Robert J.'Skolsky. 19 I"'- ter
Road, who died Monday .it the
Perth Amboy General Hn>pitnl.

Tuesday momini: nt

The deceased had served as
Joseph 7 Toath.' e"'who' died l i i ' « r r e cUon officer at the New Jer-
Wednesday at his home, 485 Blair
Road, were held Saturday morn-
ing at the Lehrer Funeral Home,
275 West Milton Avenue, Rahway,
with a high Mass of requiem at
St. Elizabeth's Church, Carteret.
Burial was in Rahway Cemetery

The deceased, who rose from,

sey State Prison Farm 30 years
prior to retiring three years ago.

MRS. ELIZABEnl KOVACS
HOPELAWN - Funeral serv-

He""*M a^member o"< the Police! i c e s '» r M r s ' Elizabeth Margaret
Benevolent Association. S z a b a d K o v a c s - M Pennsylvania

IIAl'HY MOM: Students ot thi- Smart School of HiiMnrss Aiiministration, Asbnry Park, hoaorpd
their mothers at a silver tea and fashion show at Foril Auditorium, Kitkin Hospital. Wayne Sway-
lik of Woodhridge was honored as the outstanding member of the Sigma Beta Chi Fraternity.
Flowers were presented to his mother, Mrs. Peter Swalik, left, by William E. Edid, vice preti-
denl ol the school, right.

S.D.L Conduct
Guest Night

•WF.NEL - Guest ni(;ht was;
,, 'd by Ihe Sons and Daughters;
ill l.iheily. Pride of New Jersey!
("mincil. nt Avenol School 4. audi-
tnniini Honored guests wel-
I'limed h\ Mrs James Scarlo.;
iiiunciliir. were: Mrs. Alino Cain
Ivjitonlown. stnte councilor: Mrs.
Kdunrd Pafmor. Sayreville. FA-

I.IIO councilor; Mrs. Ha>mnnd
W.iiei house, South Amboy. state
Iinancr committee member. Mrs.
Adolph Klstrr. slate deputy and
1 liinklm Heed, Milllown. deputy.

Other quests included Mrs, Lulu
Hnmn. Perth Amboy: Mrs. Anna
K Gorley. Milltown, state assoei-
;itv -.erretary; Mrs. Clarence Mat-
fink. Milltown, state associate
iroasurer: Mrs. Albert Pnuli, na-
nonal vice rouncilor. Mrs. Orville
Hnrki'leu. Woodbridge. nntioiial
treasurer and Walter DnngK'r.
Mate inside g\iard.

A covered dish butfet was fca-
luivd under the direction of Mrs
Charles Siessel and Mrs. Ixtuis
llaffner The special awards were
won by Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. Senrk

jMrs. Gorley, Mrs. Carl Augustine
land Mr. Reed.

of World War I, Mr. Arway wasj
a member of Perth Amboy Post
45, American Legion. He was

the John Calvin Church, Amboy
Avenue, Perth Amboy. with the

T decead , o ,
the position of pipe fitter at the!parishioner of St. James Church
American Oil Company Terminal,
Carteret, to become the plant
superintendent, retired as plant
superintendent, March 31, 1963.
He began his employment with the
firm in 1907 add for several years
he was engaged in building bulk
plants for the company through-
out the south. Later he was pro-
moted to the position of foreman
at the plant, and held the post of
assisant superintendent prior to
being appoined plant superinten-
dent in 1960.

Born in Carteret, Mr. Toath had
resided in Avene] since 1907. He
had attended Woodbridge Town-
ship schools and was graduated
from the School of Business, in
Perth Amboy.

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

II AJH. m i Cknlni, 12:45 *-M
Sunday from 3:08 P J i U

Owing (Midnight)

and a, member of its Holy Name
Society. He was the husband of
the late Anna Rose Kocsik Arway.

Surviving are a son, Joseph P.
Arway, Atlantic Highlands; three
daughters. Mrs. Elwood C. Clark,
North Plainfield; Mrs. Earl P.
Grimm, Woodbridge, and Mrs.
Richard M. Flanagan, Wayne;
10 grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. George Hydo, Perth Amboy,
and Mrs. George Krock, Wood-
bridge; and two brothers, Michael
S., Vineland, and William, Nixon.

IRA LEE
PORT READING - Funeral

services for Ira Lee, Blair Road,
who died Friday at Middlesex
County Hospital for the Chron-
ically 111, North Brunswick, were
held* Tuesday morning at the

I! Quackenboss Funeral Home, 156
Livingston Avenue, New Bruns-
wick, with burial in Rahway Cem-
etery.

The deceased had been a pa-
tient at the hospital for two years.
He was 74 years of age and was

AUTHENTIC

born here, the son of the late
Jesse and Ann Lee.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Harriet Reisig, Edison, and Mrs.
Jessie Krudel, FTemingUm.

ciating, after services at 130 at
the Mitniska Funeral Home, 531
New Brunswick Avenue. Fords.
Burial will be in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Kovacs was born in Keas-
bey, December 13, 1903, and had
resided in this area all her life.
She was a parishioner of the
John Calvin Reformed Church,
Perth Amboy, and a member of
its Women's Guild.

Surviving are her husband Al-
bert; a daughter, Miss Marguerite
Kovacs at home; a son, the Rev.
Albert W. Kovacs, pastor of the
United Church of Christ in Warren
Township; two grandchildren; her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Szabad;
and two sisters, Mrs. Michael Hus-
zar, New Brunswick and Mrs.
James Pokol, Edison.

MRS. BEULAH SHAW
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Beulah Shaw, 47
Cutters Lane, who died Friday at
Perth Araboy General Hospital,
were held Tuesday afternoon at
the First Baptist Church under
the direction of the Henry J.
James Funeral Home, 87 Fayette
Street, Perth Amboy.

The deceased was the widow of

Amboy. A veteran of the United
States Navy, World War II, he
was also a member of Prudence
Lodge 204 F. & A. M. dtfmie-
tuchen Lodge 1914 B. P. u. Elks.
He was a graduate of Perl,h Am-
boy High School and the Univers-
ity of Alabama, Class of '38 and
was the son of the late Sidney
Stern.

Surviving are his widow, Ber-
nice (Joselson); his mother, Adele
R. Fitzsimmons Stern, both of
Sewaren.

L. BLANCHE BOLLES

CARTERET - L. Blanche Bolles

died in Jersey City Medical Cen-

Westbury Park News

HOME-MASE SPAGHETTI
Lasagna, Ravioli, Pizza P i n

Hoi or Cold Saodwiche*

NOW - PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

CALL ME 4-2244

LUNCH, DINNEfc
BREAKFAST

served In Out Diner
Dill; From 9:00 A.H

VILLAGE INN
(Cor. Rahway Ave.)

Bar & Restaurant
I Greej) Street, Woodbrtdgf

JOHN L. GINDA
CARTERET - Mr. John L.

ter on April 25th.
past treasurer of

She was the
the Licensed

Arthur Shaw. She
Bishopville, S. C.

was
and

born in
had re-

Practical Nurses Association of
New Jersey.

She is survived by her husband
Edward; three dauwghters Elmira
Martin of Carteret; Elizabeth Mur-
ray of Charlotte, N. C, Lucille
Gaffney of Irvington; three sons,
Harold Finney of Carteret; Mr,
Fjnney of Virgin Islands and Mr.
Finney of Jersey City; 11 grand-
children and 2 great-grandchildren

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at l p.m. from the
Schlemm Funeral Home, Jersey
City. Interment was in Green-
wood Cemetery, Trenton.

Ginda, age 76 years, of 1444 San
Juan Court, Ckarwatcr, Florida,
and 763 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret,
died April 23, at the Morton Plant
Hospital, Clearwater, Florida, of
a heart attack.

Mr. Ginda was bom in Ukraine
and had been a resident for the
winter at Clearwater, Fla., for 8
years and had lived in this
borough for 60 years. He and his
wife celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary on May 25, 1963. He
was one of the organizers and a
parishioner at the St. Mary's
Ukrainian Catholic Church. Car-
teret. He was a building cop-
tractor and retired 8 years ago.
He was the contractor in the build-
ing of the St. Mary Ukrainian
Catholic Church in Carteret in
1954. His son, the late John J.
Ginda, died May 23, 1947.

He is survived by his wife Anna
Trefinko Ginda; two daughters,
Mrs.Martha Bobenchik and Mrs.

sided in Woodbridge 30 years. She
was a member of the First Baptist
Church of Woodbridge.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Rebecca Benjamin, Bishopville; a
son, Isaac Shaw, New York City;
three grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.

H. ALFRED STERN
SEWAREN - Funeral services

for H. Alfred Stern, 46, 350 CDff
Road, who died Tuesday morning
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, were held yesterday at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, with Rabbi
Max D. Davidson of keth Morde-
cai Temple, officiating. Burial
was in Mt. Lebanon Cemetery,
Iselin.

The deceased had been a resi-
dent of Sewaren for the past 24
years and was employed as a
chemist for Shell Oil'Company
for 23 years. He was a member
of Beth Mordecai Temple, Perth

SHIP SUBSIDY POOL
Senator William Proxmire (D.

Wis.) said that it is a shocking
fact that the American taxpayer
is now actually subsidizing com-
petitive foreign shipping. ' Evi
dence presented at the Joint Eco-
nomic Committee hearings indi-
cates that United States steam-
ship lines, while receiving Feder-
al subsidies, are also in profit-
pooling arrangements with foreign
lines.

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT EVERY FRIDAY
Phone in Your Order — ME 4-0743

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET

Alice Cuthbertsnn
1608 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, New Jersey

Tele. U 8-8469

—Roseann Beveridge, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. George Beveridge

nd Marilyn Manno, daughter of
T. and Mrs. Patrick Manno, both
Worth Street, were among those

xinurmed last week at St. Ce-
ilia's Church. They were hon

r at parties.
—Olympia Huneycutt, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Huney-

utt, Worth Street, received her
irst Holy Communion, Sunday at
I. Cecelia's Church. Guests at
he family dinner held in her
©nor were Mr. and Mrs, Anth-
my Aiello, Mrs. Gertrude Hassett,
(ersey City and Mr. and Mrs.
George Beveridge and children,
George and oRseann, Iselin.

The great Sam Snead turned to
golf after breaking his right hand
in boxing during his senior year
at Hot Springs High School.

United Church Plans
Bus Trip Saturday

COLONIA - The United*Church
fo Christ will sponsor a bus trip
to the Worlds Fair, Saturday, and
a few seats are still available,
Anyone interested may call Mrs.
Mahlon Parsons, FU 8-2133.

The Senior High Fellowship is
organizing a, typical bam dance
with prizes to be awarded for cos-
tumes. Tickets will be sold in ad-
vance by members.

Girl Scout Troop 102 meets at
the church every Monday night
from 7 until 8:30 and have com-
pleted ceramic gifts.

The Junior High Fellowship
meets 7 p.m., on Sunday, at the
church and visitors are welcome.

That's So!
Genealogist — One who traces

back your family as far as your
money will go.

—The Crow's Nest.

Ronson Reports
Rise in Earningsl

WOODBRIDGE - The Ronson
Corporation today reported that
net profits for the three months
ended March 31, 1964, amounted
to $534,964, representing an in-
crease of approximately 13rr over
the $470,903 earned for the samei
period last year,

Three month earnings per share
were $.32 as against $.29 per share
earned during January-March,
1963, adjusted to reflect a 2'ri
stock dividend paid Feb. 17, 1964.

Consolidated net sales for the
first three months of the year
amounted to $13,587,787. or an in-
crease of approximately 12<> over
the January-March sales total of
$12,068,213 for 1963.

MARK (iOLI)KN ANNIVERSARY: Mr. a m | M r v | r

Martin. 20 Frederick Avenue. Cnlonia, wore (;u-y|s ,lf
at reception at the hnnip of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V
18 Frederick Avenue, in honor o( their 50th weddi,,, j
sary, Among (he guests were the Martins' snn-iH h
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Zoorhees, Rnlm K

also have two other children, Mrs. Edwanl Wili,,lni

George Martin. Mr. Martin retired from Quirm
Rahway, in 1960. after 49 years of service. II. „
warden at the Church of the Holy Comforter, Hal™
32nd degree Mason. He I* a member of I.af.n,.|
Railway.

SHRIVER ON PEACE CORPS
In a recent speech, Sargent

driver. Peace Corps director,
aid that the Peace Corps and the
,ar against poverty offered a
specific, tangible, qpnerete op-

TWO YEARS OLD
MENLO PARK TERRACE -

Edward Savarese, son of Mr.
land Mrs, Edward Savarese. 85
Swarthmore Terrace, celebrated
his second birthday, Sunday.
About fifty guests from New York
and New Jersey attended a party
in his honor.

portunity to men ,,i(|
help their fellow m, „
that -the force thai m.,
Americans to work m
grama is the "mosi
in today's world.

"Mil l ' ,

COOL OFF
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Corner William ft New Streets

WOODBRIDGE
"Betty and Joe" - Phone

• Beer

• Liquor

• Sandwiches I

M E 4-9738

•I"
ROCK

SALT
. Wtf Water Softener!
$2.00 hundred lbs.

$1.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

921 St. Geones Avenue
(Jutt flout* o f CloTerleif)

HE 4-1815

CONGRATULATIONS f rom. . .
HIGHLAND GROVE

SWIM CLUB
RUMMAGE SALE

The Sisterhood of the Congregation
Beth Sholom, Iselin, will hold a

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY, MAY 3rd between 1:00 & 6:00 P.M.

and
MONDAY, MAY 4th, bet. 10:00 A.M. & 4:00 P.M.

at
90 Cooper Avenue

located two short blocks off Green Street
Sale will consist of clothing, furniture &

bric-a-brac.

WE ARE PROUD
TO HAVE PLAYED
A PART IN ...

NEW JERSEYS
PROGRESS

"Servtaf the IVoodbridfe t i n Over 30 Years"

96 Main Street "•££ Woodbridge

"The car that made!
istory." 2 years or!
4,000 mile warranty.|

1895
64

MEf CURY
2 Door Bret'zcway

Factory Equii)|>ed

HILL PU1CK
l>I';i,IVKH.Kl)

'2495
OLASNICr

MO ORS
500 Smith Street

Perth Ainbiiy
VA 6 - 6570

"UllV
(SKKVHK I OMKH HUM

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS 1964 marks the first year of

service to our community by Crossroads Girl
Scout Council.

WHEREAS 2,300 Girl Scouts in Woodbridge
Township are participating in the Girl Scout
?ro|flaitial6rtg: %tH'Wim*bTthrtrlr^ and^'
half million members of. the largest girls' or-
ganization in the world . . .

WHEREAS, these young women, and the
adult volunteers who help them, strive daily
to fulfill the Girl Scout Promise and Laws: To
do their duty to God and Country, and to help
other people at all times . . , -

AMD WHEREAS. tlw§e ...ijiemlpcj^Of PW
community who work withnml support the Oil*
Scouts are among our finest citizens . . . •.-

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Walter Zirpolo as
Mayor do hereby proclaim May 4 as the begin-
ning of the drive for funds to support the Girl
Scouts in our community, whose theme for the
campaign as it is year-round is "Service . . . A
Girl Scout Promise In Action." I call on all citi-
zens to support the Girl Scouts of Woodbridge
Townahip with their dollars and their appreci-
ation of the splendid program for better citi-
zenship that the Girl Scout organization offers
to all . . .

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Mayor

"Sweeter than
Springtime"...

Spring arrives first as a state of mind.

You wake one morning with the certain

knowledge that the gladsome season (so

long awaited) is suddenly Here! From then

'..AS

Highland Grove Swim Qub joins in the celebration of ihe
eelectuMi of Waorilm^ge *» OTW of the top ten OUWtandlflg'
cities in the United States and Mew Jersey's Tercentenary
with a special ribbon cutting ceremony opening the club for
another successful and fun filled season.

you Look!

You will find that especially true when you

stop by our display window too. We have

every thing on^eould possibly want for-jvur

pet, be it bird, dog, e»t, tropical fish, ham-

sters, turtles. *tc. .Wny;Wi IKM m$p tx\

today and browse around. I
Joe's Pet Shop
i l l Stitt SI, Pertt Amboy

# Ul'OT ' i BLOCK FROM J CORSFRS)

HI 2-3419

Committeeman Joseph Nemyo of Wqodbridge will
officially open the club at the

2nd Annual Grand Qpsning
D e c b r a t i o n Day- May 30th, 11 A.M.

Highland Grove Swim Club is looking tfl the future
with t e n s i v e new plans and activities. Now in
the planning stage are new elevated wimkcks «
completely enclosed social & cateringiuOl, a WIMSH-
tifuuily uVwigncd play aim m}&,inany**iitf# flew
innovations. Highland Grove Swim Club is proud
to be a part of Woodbridge's growth and aims to
make their Summer Wonderland" an unforget-
table attraction of our township.

fur furliif r informaUoo

Highland Grove Swim
Club is proud to present
"the famous"

MOLLE MAPPEN,
Beauty Bxftort M the new-

J eat addftioh to the «lub's •
staff for 1964 . . . As Social

<oo.rdln*tttr. *
is rertain to "delight you
with the" nftny exciting
surprises, fun & entertain-
ment site has arranged.

Liberty 8-1847

HIGHLAND GROVE SWIM CLUB
Highlit
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•IV Honor

Ahiamik.
, ...itiyansky.
Mi-la Ches-

Kin-

Gerald Simone, John
Joanne Tschlnkel, Deb

or'ahVan Tassel.
Grade 4-A: Janet Ann Dwyer,

Donna Ellis, Lastio, Eros, Mary
,lane FilHpscuk, Alan Gluchoskl
Linda Hlggins, Rose Hozjnn, Kath-
leen Kath. Kevin Malonc, Lynn
Mass*, Lois Minkler. Lorraine
ilodrinka, Mary Sabo, Eileen
Imith, William Smith, Michael
unchuk.
Grade 4-B Michele Almasi,

Cub Pack Plans
Marching Unit

Firemen to Take Part
In Parade on Sunday

HOPEI.AWN - Cub Pack
will participate as a

Dniuia Grab,

IMIl

I M i i i i l .

..,• ' | ' n r \ n k .

Kardos,
Uahy,

Patricia
Michael

.r.i.n

, I,,,, Campion
it!irk Delaney
,,iM Cenovese,

ilutfli'tneycr
.,,,nr Keating

, Martin, Den
In, Miller, Dan
wary O'Brifn,,

Walter Tokar-
and Frank

Bohr, Alice
Dennis Da-

Harold Hack-

FORDS - Chief John
innnoiineed at a merting hold

571 April 24 that all members of the
are

Grade 4 B Michele l ,
Jayre AqUila, Geraldinc Bader,
Shiela Brown, Nancy Dippolito,
Paul Linde, Sharon McCann, Ber-
nard Scanlon, I'atrleia Keamon,
Jeffrey Venezia Renala Wyny-
kowski, and Patricia Zcnnario.

Grade 3-A: Joseph Coley, Diane
Egnot, Gerald

Horn, Denise

„... participate as a marching FVd**Fire Company No. 1 .,.*.
unit in the Iviyalty Day parade asked ^repor t at the firohonsc
at Perth Amboy on Sunday, along'at 12:30 p.m. Sunday, May 3, to
with their sponsors, the VFWI participate in the Fords-Clara
Post 1352. according to an an-Barton Little I -eaRue. parade All
nouncement made nl the regu-'men must be in uniform.
lar Pack mwting.

16.

DaTrlle, Diane
Green, Patricia Horn,
Johnson, Carol Ladjack, George
Lukacs
Carole

Mary Ann
MoacareUi,

Mansueto,
Lawrence

, , l v , l l v v ,,„.., took in six
Plans have been made for, a new members, nn* on the active

" list, five on the honorary list. Ac-
tive new member in .lanvs

bus trip to the Great Swamp and
Garden Slntp Kennels on May

William Cichocki and Thomas

tive new member
Chamberlain. New h o n o r i r y
members are George Deffler, Carl

Brzozowski were inducted into'Maier, Mike Banburar,
| the Pack and a graduation core
|mony was held Edward Barnes,
scoutmaster, welcomed the boys

Dalina, and Mike Parsler.
The Company will also pnrtiei

Nagy. Kathryn Pease, John Toth,
Nancy Travostino, and Barbara
Ungvary.

Grade 3-B: Diane
Shclia Beirne, Penelope Horn,
Deborah Jones, James Kissane,
Kathleen Nolan Paul Pancoe, Peg-
gy Jo Buetsch, Philip Sarno, K;i

'ren Schirapl, Patricia Scrvilla,
atid Karen Servilla.

ert ShwarU, Craig Matusek,
Richard Tyler, Steven Baron,

Dutmastcr, welcomed the boys. p a t e jn t h e N e w Brunswick Ex
Awards were presented to Rob- W i t Firemen'? Association pa

.i PU......I- r>..-i.. i« i. I ,' « i û _ E

Richar y , even Baron,
Billy Carney and Robert Hous-

rade on September 5.

Ronald Cserr, Bruce Ciaellela

mann, den "chief.

Andrascity D e n s 4 - 5 ' 7' 8' 10

i K e n n e t h Ciaellrla. Robert
dis-'Shwartz, and Richard Tyler

plays with Dens 4 and 5 present! The next Pack meeting will he
ing skits on birds. Den 4 servedJMay 30. A committee meeting
as hosts

Special Tnreenlnnary
will be held on May 15, 8 p.m.]

badges|at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Looking at

Presents Awards Washing ton
('OU)NIA - A meeting of Cub1 This country *as hinted It will

p••• k 45 was held nt New Dover r l,i nff foreign aid to Indonesia*
Methodist Church with Kevin U-jprPsjdcnt Achmed Sukarno unless
quiori as master of cwmoniw.

Since the month's theme Is
Nature," the hoys showed vari-

ous articles that nature produces.
(UmaalfT Marian Hawkins j r j ^ , this

hnnkfd the boys for showing up p t a v b o y

for tho paper drive GMTRC Van- ^ ^
dor Dwkw reminded the^ toys
•h.i m May 1R. Armed Forces]

be stops-hls campaign to "crush"
I Malaysia.

To date, alrnotj *1 billion hat
been channeled to Indonesia

threat bother the
if the eastern world?
hoasied- lo a Jakarta
he doesn't need any

(mm America, that hey M h m

hay, thty will « , to Fort Dix \ * , c s s about ,h e p
Hovs roceivrd awards a* W - l ^ b o i n g c l l l ofl-

..ws- (hm-les Kennedy. 3 Riverj .>Go t 0 hc!1 w i t h yMlr

firrows-. John Dav.d Perei, one a s l b a h e ^ „
Hanrahan ^ J

 Ai&Terry Hanrahnn.l,imc h e w a s

• •old arrow Ronald Hrrwka, sil-jbuj] t w | i j , r
ver arrow. Ronald Hrnskn. silver

RKCOBI): Th, fety trophy pictured ahnvr «ns awarded to the Continent Co«-

and certificates were awarded to Demko, 136 Howard Street.

Colonia O.R.T.
Sets Induction

M l l l l . Kardos, Anna
l l l l l l ; l Krewinkel,

n.ihan, Nancy Logue,
, -In, Kdna O'Brien,
,. c.ail Kuskal. Jill! C 0 L 0 N 1 A _ The cartcret-Co-
,[', v.-in:if<'k. ; | ( ) n j a chapter »f O.R.T. will in

, | ; ;l|,( is Banfield,is,aii officers May U at Temple
Kiihli'cn Casey, y n a j Jacob, Avenel at ft :w p.m.
Monica Gerity, To be installed are: President,

, „ \llvrla llegedus,
„. Ku'lyn Luskcy,
I ,,|,ma McDonoufih,

i,,, Urraine Suppa,

Mrs. Clark (iirenlxrg; vice prcs
idenls, Mrs. Arnold liecrman
Mrs. Sydney llerbst, Mrs, Arnold
Strausberg, Mrs. Harold Tralwr-

jmep Urban. ! m a n ; financial secretary, Mrs.
i ;i,ol Balint, C.eorgeiAaron Greonberg, recording sec-

,. Hims, Ellen Breun-f
\,in I'ozyrki. Eileen

k,,,iraine Therkorn,

llir \\ l u l f .

fl.[i Christine Andrawik,
„,!„.,- |',:iflman, Patricia Co-
rn Cnix.innon, David Dolan
Dmw. Madeline Haug.
I,.,.',,. Mary Kissane, Lin-,
,., v.-iii-ni- Ilowinski. Val-.

retary, Mrs. Hy Rappaport; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. lrwin
Schneider; Parliamentarian, Mrs.
Herbert MHler; represen

AVENELPLUMBING

& SUPPLIES

I ME 4-0080

ROUTE l r AVENEL
North of FirehousB

Anylim* you htvi • quvdion about Plumbing

ind Hsoling thtr* if out placa you cm count

on for dapondibW h«lp. Juit cum* to our

itor« ind tik ut.

John Mirabilo, Ilnsloss Cake. manaRcr, left,
Department, cenkr.

and l.kut William Burn, o( the

Rev. FAdon Stohs

HOT WATER

BASEBOARD
RADIATION

46
Ennnlnf

Fwl

i the voters, the Rev.
I Stohs, pastor of Our Redeemer

Announces Services Lutheran, will be assisted in the
FORDS - Worship at Our Re-' communion services by Mclvin

h C h h thi Mueller called princi

Eldon R.'of the need to give thanks to God
jfor his bountiful blessings" As

Mclvin

deemer Lutheran Church this Mueller, called principal and
S a y wUl be held at 8:15 and,teacher of Our Redeemer Luther-
10-45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. The,an School. The time-honored tra-
Lord's Supper will be celebrated dition of the dedication of the
L«ru » >w|ii>ci , _ . « . . _. i.,.ii » » J .n-J will ho inniiPiirated

the soil and seed are presented
before the altar, the congregation
will offer special thanks to God
for his bountiful blessings

Formula
d's Supper will be celebrated dition of the dedication
the 5 3 ? a m . and 7:30 p.m.isoil and seed wI be .naugurated Late

es Sunday School and Bible^at the services on Sunday. Pastor
s' will be held at 0:30 a.m.lstohs commented "Throughout

d f I th has been consciousClasses Will U« neiu a\. :i..ni n.m.i. ,™,. .„
By special recommendation of I the ages man has been conscious

And early to styp
Makes life easy -

But you a flop.

, Gary Hclwig, hear badge:
Paul Grohc-n, wolf badge: Fred
Anderson, gold and silver arrow,
Kevin Cflrrignn, hear badge: Al-
an Frnzer, 2 silver arrows; Mar-
tin Connell. silver arrow, Greg-
ory Ficarra. silver arrow; Eric
Symbornky, 2 sifver arrows; Kev-
in Kamienski. silver arrow. John

- • Decker, silver arrow; Daniel Mc-
Pollce Ctlvney, silver arrow; Thomas

Hendrkkson; Ronald Burnowsky,
silver arrow; Mark Ballek, silver
arrow; Billy Wittreich, silver ar-
row; Steven Gillium, silver ar-
row, Steven Solop, stiver arrow:
Christopher Solop, silver arrow;
[John Harrold, webelos.

Next month's program will tea
tun first aid instructions, with
an emphasis on swimming.

John VcGtvney accepted the
certificate from Council for par-
ticipating in the recent Scout-O-
Rama.

tht
_ a project

„ S. assistance.
Sukarno noted In h\s cutting

speech thai "Indonesia has rich
natural resources
m a n p o W e r .

and •normoui
^,^v,.. W« can establish
set up our own society full

well even without foreign as-
sistance."

To many lawmakers, thlt U
good news; they are )ooklng for

way to trim foreign aid.
Let's take Sukarno at his word.

Let him build up his countiw
of "tm-

doQars
j without using millions
perialistic" American
which are thrust upon nun
year.

i '•;

ear.
Let us offer h! i our applaua*-

and not another dime. f ,

Tragedian — My parents triad
hard to keep n » from *• "—
an actor.

Comedian — I
them on their sueeessl

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS
Herbert MHler; n g p
tative, Mrs. Irwln Master; trea
Isurer, M M . Alex Freidberg

Mrs. Raymond Chate, North
.Central Jersey Region Vice Pres-
I ident. will be the installing offi-
per.

|e '> \ Wiivne
n v. c.c.nl A Bagel and Lox Buffet will be

f M r " S l l s a n served and entertainment pro-;
vided, A nominal admission willIn (Inluhieski, Kath-

\li,rv Lou Sandor.l1* c h a r ^ (o
D

r h u s b » n d s a n d

.1. "and Barbara T ' " 1 " 1 1 * " - , . " T ^ * " ! ! ? m . a y lbe made my telephoning Mrs. Ar-!

r, I! Theresa Arnott,
Hlhliii, Mary Duniga\

Firraro. Dorothy Fredericf
Eadck, Catherine Geis, Lee

Brian Jaeger, , Susan
Slnnin Leahy, James

niiuvj Mcsar, Patricia M

be made my t e l p h g
thur Strausberg before May 4 al

Nancy Powers,

TONIGHT
- Th» Hopelawn

.. School Association will!
lieht at 8 o'clock In the

held

3 PIECE
BATHROOM SET

WHIIi • OIAOI A

« TOIltT

• CAST IKON

TUS

• 1ASIN

o
lilt Trim

3 PIECE BATH
CompUto WttK trim

Uclvdln« Stiswii Trim

A>>|lat>l< la i l l
n u n IBCIO4I«|*

mill; l lu it
197

COMPIHE FIHAMClHe UtRAKSEt
MLY I ».M. to t ML - ' ' * ' • * •

for 1964-65

NOW MUSTANG- • . •
NKWEST. OF THE BIG CHANGE FORDS!
MusUing-suiprise car of the year-brings you unexpected
rlc^ance at an unexpectedly low price. Mustang is typical
of the Rig Change in style, engineering and action you find
in every new total performance Ford. Discover Mustang-and
the other Big Change Fords-today,at your Ford Dealer1 s.

- i i w f r IID* WALT DISNIY'I MAGIC UYWAY AT Til* »O»D HOTO» COMPANY'S WONUJH ROTUNDA, NK-W Y O U WOtU'S TAIE

invites you

to the most

exciting

- of the

WORLD'S FAIR

- Pavilions

T

TIE FESTIVAL OF

fjlcon Sprint Hirdtop

Coup*

Come
to
the

Elizabethtown Gas
invites you to see

THE FESTIVAL
CAROUSEL

Elizabethtown Gas
invites you to tee
THE FUN HOUSE
OF THE FUTURE

Elizabethtown Gai

invites you to tea

THE FESTIVAL

PUPPET SHOW

Eliiebathtown Gas
invites you to sea
THE MAGIC SHOW

Elizabethtown Gas
Invites you to see

THE FERRIS WHEEL

Bring the whole family to
the great new World's Fair
and be sure to see the
exciting Festival of Gas

Complete with pran-
cing horses, this 90-
foot merry-go-round
takes you on a nar-
rated preview of the
Festiva 1-12 feet abg«
the main floor!

Elizabethtown Gas
invites you to seo
THE PANTOMIME

;PROMENADE

Startling illusions tell
the history of gas, the
future of gas energy,
and the fabulous ap-
pliances of tomorrowl

by Elizabethtown Gas and
other companies of the
American Gas Association
for your entertainment and
education.

amiJreniertsfeaturing
a series of four ani-
mated stage settings.
See the value of
climate control in the
amaiing Dance of the
Puppets!

Eliubethtown Gas
invites you to set

THE WISHING
WELLS

For children and
adults, a puppet show
of fun, laughter, and
surprises in the
adventures of Tom
Therm, the Wizard of
the Woods, and th«
dog-gonest dog evert

Elizabethtown Gas

invites you to sea
THE GARDEN

OF THE GIANTS

You'll take part" in

m gflttfrteafWriBr'
gas,; land by heli-
copter on a seaborne
drilling platform, and
see all the products

"actually made out of
gas!

A spectacular demon-
stration of gas in
glass. You'll actually
become a part of the
Magic Show yourself
as you star in experi-
ments!

Elizabrthtown fiat
Invites you to w»

THE THEATRE
OF FOOD

Modern appliances set
on a 24-foot Ferris
Wheel which revolves
without center spokes!
Walk through as the
appliances revolve
around you.

Eliratwthtown Gat
Invites you to sat-

THE FESTIVAL
•M RESTAURANT

Bwwtetfy glan
heat, cool, power and
illuminate industry.
See the gas-fired Jet
turbine that produces
energy for the entire
Pavilion!

In. an jmphUhwtM, j ffegfomri
famous chefs prepare | specialties ifam p
the recipes that made
them famous — and
pass their secrets
on to you in the
audience!

in a res- I
lith "see- I

p
taurant with
through" walls. An un-
obstructed view of the
Fair grounds, day and
night.

J MU-IUIIK Hardtop

here's
SUBWAY:
(From Times Square or Grand

„_.„_,,*..,....•.

i» « |u.ir*Hal a> IU price. i»<:

More you buy any new car...a i w .
See how Fords have changed!

WOODBRIDGE FOHU MOTORS, Inc.
St. (ieorge Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Flushing Line Trains run frequently
to Fair. Look for "Blue Arrows"
directing you to train. Cost: 15s*.

BUS;
Virtually all major bus lines offer
special buses from major points.
Contsdb youf; local compaijiy for
details. •••<)- '
RAILROAD;
Pennsylvania KrLtp Peflti. Station

' New Yor^rctiangt'to i«w§ -W«W

RR Fain Express. Cost 50* Or $2.5u,
which includes round trio and

AUTO:
N. J. Turnpike or Route 1 to Lincoln
Tunnel; then crosstown to Queens
Mid town Tunnel to Long island
Expressway and Fai r . . .OR. . .
Holland Tunnel to New York then
crosstogn. via DeJancey Strtet Jo
WilI iarmburg Bridge; then Brooklyn-
Queens Expressway to L. I. Exprtuv
w#y+fiaht to fak.

A
HIM

t

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH . MfTOCMEN * PWTM AMBOY • RAHWAY • WfStFIELD
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PERSONALS
Betty Gvtowikl

14 George 8tr*rt
Aveoel

ME 4-4KI

—Congratulations to Mr and
Mrs. Hiram Tuttle, 30* Demorest
Avenue, on the birth of their son,
April 20. at the Rahway Hospital.
Mrs TutUe is the former Kay
Warman, daughter of the Rev.

Nocturnal Adoration Society will
met In front of the St. Andrew's
rectory to go to St. Mary's Perth
Amboy for their hour of adoration
from 4 to 5 a.m.

—Tlie May Fellowship luncheon
sponsored by the United Church
Women, will be held tomorrow

; at 12 noon at the First Presby-

-Monday the Avenel firemen
hold drill exercises at the fire-
house at 7:30 p.m.

-Sunday, a Siyum Hasefer or
land Mrs W. W, Warman of the I acceptance of a new Torah. will

Here and There:

(Demorest Avenue address,
-Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs

Ronald Wrobleski, 7 Cozy Corner,
!<m the birth of a boy on April JO.
at the Rahway Hospital

An inscribed gold watch and1 -Gerald R. Campiglia, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campiglia,
21 Cornell Street, has been as-
signed to G. Company Ird Regi-

u diamond-studded service em-
blem were presented to Charles
Oullettc. 73 Kimberly Rand, Co-!
Ionia, by the Humble Oil & Re-
fining Company, Bayonne, for
completing 30 years of service
with the Esso-Humble organiza-
tion . . . Michael Asman, SO Jef-
frey Road, Colonia, an agent for
All State Insurance Companies
has received the "Honor Ring"
award as one of his company's
leading producers . . . Russell C.
Alexander, 21 Winter Street, lse-
lih has been promoted to First
Sergeant. He has over 21 years
of service both on active duty and
reserve. He is with the 411th
Chemical Company (Smoke Gen-
erator) whose primary mission is
to lay smoke screens. . . Donald
I. Smerecki, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Smerecki, 129 Beech
Street Fords, has been elected
vice president of the Student Chap-
ter, National Defense Transporta-
tion Association at Tri State Col-
lege, Angola, Indiana . . . Eleanor
Veglia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony J. Veglia,- 7 Marlboro
Lane, Colonia and Richard Wod-
zinski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Casi-
mer Wodzinski. 130 Mtdfield Road,
also Colonia, have qualified for
the Dean's Last at Allegheny Col
lege. Miss Veglia, with 92.33. is
listed with students earning aver-
ages of 90.00 or higher. She is
majoring in political science and
affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega
sorority. Wodzinski is majoring
in chemistry and was named to
Phi Betta Kappa at the end of

his junior year. Both are m e m - j ^ T R V 0 N _ J 0 H N . ) ) U g T 0 N

itVMM

ment at Fart Dta for basic train-'Lord Street,
ing.

-Contributions will be wel-
omed by the Community Schol-
rship Program. Donations may

mailed to P. O. Box 194, Wood-
•ridge, or sent to the schools
rith the children.
—Tomorrow at 8 p.m., the Sons
ad Daughters of Liberty, Pride

New Jersey Council, meets at
ichool 4 to further plans for at-
ending the annual state' session

Asbury Park May W
- A CYO dance will be held at

Andrew's church basement to-
IOITOW from 8' to 11 p.m. Music

by Richie and the Galaxies,
lackets or sweaters and ties are
•equired.

—Another reminder is issued
lat the Aveiwl Public Library

now open Saturdays from 10
m. to 1 p.m..
-Saturday at 3 40 p.m., the

be held at Congregation B'nai
Jacob at 130 p.m. All are invited.

—Sisterhood of Congregation
B'nai Jacob will hold a bowling
luncheon at the Sharkamaxon
Country Club, Scotch Plains,
Tuesday. Their regular monthly
meeting is scheduled (or 830 p.m.

—Tuesday the Avend- Colonia

—Tuesday the Avelen Colonia
Flftt Aid Squad meets at squad
headquarters at 8 pm

- A Men's rally will bo held at
the First Presbyterian Church

convention in New Brunswick,
Saturday. He has previously ser
ved the "Society in which he is a
charter member, as State Chair-
man of Physical Fitness and Dis
trict Governor of Nutrition. . .

Wednesday evening. Ross Rhoadf
will be the speaker. Every man in
the parish is urged to attend

—Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carroll,
Randolph, Mass., were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Avery, Woodbridge Avenuf. A
trip to Washington, D. C . to view
the historical sights was enjoyed
by .all.

-Wednesday the Avenel Wo-
mans' Club will see "Famous Wo-
men of New Jersey," a film pre-
sented by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company. A meeting is
called for 8:15 p.m. at the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid Squad building

- T h e Avenel Lion's Club meets
at the Forge Inn Wednesday, at
6:30 p.m.

—Registrations of pupils enter-
ing township schools for the first
time in September will be held at
Avenel Schools Wednesday and
Thursday.

-Announcement was made to-
day that a communion breakfast
is planned for St. Andrew's CYO
May 17 after the 9:30 a.m. mass.
Awards will be given to the out-
standing students and athletes who
participated in this year's CYO
program.

(All Aradnnj Award Show!
(BEST ACTOR I

SIDNEY POJTIKR

"Lilies of The Field"
—plBI—

Winner of 3 Acadrm; Awardi:
(BUT ACTRESS)
PATRICIA NEAL

(REST SUPPORTING ACTOR)

MELVYN DOUGLAS
PAUL NEWMAN

"HMD"
Mid, Bonni Frl. 1 Sit

"Attack of the M Ft. Woman"

World's Fair Movie
Shown by GOP Croup
AVENEL - The Sixth IM Hid

Republican Club of A vend played
hosts to approximately 75 cue^ts,
at a showing of a movif <>n \\v
World's Fair, Friday nipht ;it ih»-

'home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Scheuerman, Prospect Avenue.
The movie which was supplied;
by the Elizabethtown Consnlicinlod
Gas Company was fnllnved by
games and refreshmpnis

A card party was planned for
May 14, at 8 p.m. Tickets are
available from Mrs. Richard Mil-
ler,, ME 4-4806 or Mrs. John Ash-
more, ME 4-1886 or at the door
on May 14. Door and table prizes
will be awarded.

The club's next regular meeting
is May 20 at 8:30 p.m. The Scheu-
erman's home will be the setting
of the card party and the meeting.

Army Thinking
Two private* paused lo puttie

over a dead animal they saw at
the roadside.

"It has two stripes." said one.
"That settles it," «aid (ho other.

"It's either a skunk or a cor-
poral."

ffoodbridge Oah
Allrr CoihberUon

IGOfi Oak Tree Road
Iwlln, New Jetwy

Tele. LI »-M«

-Walter Kronert. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kronert, Wood

'Avenue, is a patient at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

-Happy birthday to Mrs. Rob
ert Neale, Adams Street. Mrs
Neale was guest of honor at a
family parly *! the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Wittersheim, Marlboro Tow'nship.

; Guests were Mr. Neale and chil-
idren. Robert, Jr., Martha I-ynn.
and Wanda Lee, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Wittersheim and sons John

land Glenn. Warwick Street, Iselin.
- M r . and Mrs. William Cassidy

and son. Thomas, and Mrs. Kurt
Klein Wood Avemie, motored to
Middletowr, N. Y., where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Klein. They also visited Mrs.
Freida Goldberg, Goshen, N. Y.
on her birthday.

-Robert C. Scank. Iselin, was

a guest Thursday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson, Oak Tree Road, who
celebrated their 15th wedding an-
niversary. GuesU Wednesday
evening at the Cuthbertson home
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul
and daughter, Diane, Cheese-
quake.

Right Aniwtr
Jane-Why is it that yon have

so many boy friends ?
Alice — I give up.
Dillon calls Europe's aid to

Latins insufficient.

NTXON ON REDS
Richard M. Nixon, former Vice

President, having arrived home
from a 3tt week tour to a number
of Asian and European countries,
said the United States should
adopt a "harder and stronger"
attitude toward Communist ag-

In Asi,,.
him to Saigon and j
where he

,n

with Ambassador n
Lodge. ""1!ry

U. S. shifts iK,li, v,,. ,
peaee controls. "i"

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS
Even NUrht
Eietpt Mondaj
7:30 to 11 P.M.
Mitlnet, Satorda;
8tniJ»T»* Hoiiatji
!:M P.M to S P.M ]

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
kteTent A «th. South Amboy

ONt PAY ONLY... SAT uA]

10* DA
Admission and all our rides 10 cents

for everyone, from 2 p. m. to closing tjn
I ram or shine. FREE parking for 2,Oooc

IfWNOTON-MAPLt

ISELIN
NOW THRU TUESDAY

I ' l e CARDINAL"
bers of the senior class .. . John
Gerald Timar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. JacktT1mar, Jr., 65 Arbor.
Street, Sewaren, is on the Dean's
List at Union Junior College. He
is studying Civil engineerng . . .\

Tidbit*:
Howard Currid, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard L. Currid, 21
Lancaster Road, Colonia, has
been elected to the Green Key
organization at Drew University,
Madison. Green Key is an hon-
orary service fraternity which
provides tours to all prospective
students and to all visitors to the
campus. Election is based upon!
academic achievement, citizen-
ship and contributions to extra-
curricular activities at Drew. . . ,
Miss Elisabeth Sales, AFS stu-
dent from London, England, and!
her American "mother", Mrs.!
Nathan Bernstein, 511 Linden'
Avenue, Woodbridge, have beenj
invited to attend a statewide j
American Field Service Day,
May 7, at Prudential Insurance
Co., Newark. Walter Cronkite,
CBS news correspondent will be
the principal speaker. Over 800
from more than 100 communities
in New Jersey have been in-
vited. Among them are the 88
foreign AFS students now in New
Jersey, the families they're liv-
ing with, their high school prin-
cipals and guidance counselors
and AFS chapter presidents. The
UN ambassadors of 37 countries
with students in New Jersey
have also beer) invited, . . .
Airman Third Class Christopher
Matisa, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Christopher Matisa, 652 Harrell
Avenue, Woodbridge, is being re-
assigned to Bunker Hill AFB,
Ind., following his graduation
from the technical training course
for USAF jet aircraft mechanics
at Amarillo AFB, Texfes. Air-
man Second Class Lester R.
Poulsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter O. Poulsen, 1 Chase A,venue,
A J h l t f f l

|Bomjr Srhntidtt - Carol Ljnltj

—ind—

2 SHORT SUBJECTS |

WEEKDAYS:

Shorts 7:30 P. M

'CARDINAL' 8:30 P. M.

SATURDAY:

CARDINAL" 7:00 & 10 P. M,|

SUNDAY:

CARDINAL1 t:00 & 9:00 P.M.'

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Matlntc 2:00 P. .V

"SINBAD the SAILOR"
And

"THE MYSTERIANS"

&ss;*~-

TAT
Ml A •1112

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

NOW THRU SATURDAY
1:00 - 9:15

Burt Lancaster
Kirk Douglat

'SEVEN DAYS in MAY"

oumwiiow TO
TOIL MrVND» « nino

NOW THRU TUES.
Yul Brynntr - Rlchird Wldmark

plui "8US*N HAYWAKD"
"STOLEN HOURS" color

d
Th* Btatlcs Com* to Town"

at It - I - 4
SIT*, at 1 and 3

HIKES 0M.YI CHILDREN Sfc.

Acadrm; Award Hlti

MlPHHtlSOIli

PATRICIA NEAL
"B»st Actrtu of Y«ir"

MELVYN DOUGLAS
Best Supporting Actor"
PAUL NEWMAN in

KIDDIE MATINEES
SAT. 1:30 - 3:20; SUN. 1:39

"THE TALKING BEAR"

SAT. MATINEE 2:00 tM.

"WAR of the
SATELLITES"

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J, KI 1-SSM

SUNDAY . MONDAY . TUBS.
TWO COLOR HIT8

Don KttOUt

Incredible Mr. Limpet'
—AISO—

Lex Barker - Chtlo Alonw

'PlratP £ tko Slaua filrP

NOW THRU SUNDAY /
Brian Keith - Ver* MlliY

"A TIGER WALKS"
- A l l » -

Jerrf Lewli
"ROCK-A-BVE

Kiddle Matinee:
Sat. - Bun. 1 P.M.1

Evening Show 7:40 P.M.

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY,

.K..;»-'..-i*j2

• " ! " •

p
for communications technicians al
Goodfellow AFB, Texas.

teat But Not Least;
If you are an amateur or pro-

fessional artist, why not enter the
Woodbridge Tercentenary outdoor
art exhibit which has been sched-
uled for September 13, m Wood-
bridge Park. Call Mrs. George
Molnar, Fords, for further infor-

ation . . . Mrs. F ^ t a y l X
tyaii N.U. 61st COUTTR

Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of
Woodbridge, writes to renew her
subscription. She said in part:
"There are so many new names
and faces, I hardly know the town
although onc« in a while 1 do see
a friend's name. We have been
av.ay from Woodbridge for 12
years. My son, Fred and 1 en
toy the deep south" . . I'eter
Cowen, 7 1 ' Stafford Road a«d
Bruit; Srhuudlrr, 2 Riclyp Lime,
both eTCekinia, arc members of
iba I'u^iv Stlujot Clip C'ittii u*«
gave a joint toruxit with Kimber
ley School last Saturday . . . Oul
of 290,000 |jeu[>lt; who WLIC led
the Oral Sabin I'olio vaccine, 45,
368 (jerboas were fiuiti Wouiibi id^i

Township - the largest number
in the county. Edison WA> nex
with 31,402 and New Brunswick
third, with 24,178 Ail hough
Woodbridge hod the largest turn-
out, only 57 percent uf lift resi-
dent* responded Dr. Charles
J. Si-hwehla, 6i Senmd Street,
Fords, Huh named I'n.M
Elect of the Soeiely ul New Jer
icy Chiropractor* at their annual

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"DR. STRANGELOVE"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0341

Today Thru Tuesday

"A New Kind of Love"
—ALSO—

"HE RIDES TALL"

"NBW KIND OF LOVE" will Hot
be ihown at Matinee Saturdu

I ,or Sundiy - "HB RIDES TALL1*
iwUl be shown . , .
(CARTOON and OTHER SHORTS

I1 Kiddle Matinee Saturday and
Sunday at 1:00 . Evening anqw

at 7:04 P.M.

with Love"
1:13

" F . B. I . CODE
gATUHlMY MATINKE

special Kiddle Show - 2:00

"F. & I- COflt SB"
MTHREE STOOGES"

oifkrs on Ruut«
U. S I irnl St. Ucurte A

OHKN AT 7 H.M.'
HTAKT AT tt

Salurdav

NOW l'MYIN«mm."
"From Russia

with Love"
" F . B. I. CODE 98 '

7:l»
tuillUy tuutiuuuij. fruiu 2:21

Wednesday, May 6th

HUNGARIAN SHOW
»:00 7:W

- 1 ' U I S -

'THE MAN FROM
GALVESTON"

Cll l inREN ALWAYS FKEE
Large HIKIi play area.

Kverythiug lui the Klddifh
Includlug Ul It HKi NEW

"ClIU'llS KXFKESS"
Kiddy

DAYS
* THURSDAY * FRIDAY * SATURDAY

PRICES GO BACK TO NORMAL ON MONDAY MAY 4th

POLKOWITZ MOTORS ANNUAL SPRING SALE
1964 BUICK SPECIAL 1964 BUICK SPECIAL

CONVERTIBLE 2 DOOR SEDAK

1964 BUICK LeSABRE
2 DOOR HARDTOP

1964 BUICK SPECIAL

$ 2453 2699
BUICK ELECTRA 225

4 DOOR SEDAN

f f

$
' : ) \ ' • ' 3455

1964 BUICK RIVIERA
"AMERICA'S CLASSIC SPORTS CAR

$ 3732
LKOWITI MOTORS

CENTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER
Serving the Public for Over a Half Century %/

229 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 2-0100 PERTH AMBOY
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WINDOW
On Green Street

_____ By The Staff-

,1, fur tho Republican party in Middlesex County

II1C RK; QUESTION Is not being able to win

,.|nii(in RUT who is going to control the GOP

i' ' i t | l w c ' c c t i o n - B r i n 8 s to m i n ( * t n c s t o r y a D O u t

,,iV:ylviinia Republican leader, Joe Pew - "K you

,,„(. of his colleagues said "you will wreck the

|H. so ' replied Joe Pew, "but we will own the

Local Girl to be Crowner
In Sodality Union Rites

,1|V

u H,,!,^. and Carteret Republicans are engaged in

, nil rule or ruin" battle which leads only to ob-

1(|ll w lt|, the Presidential election coming up LBJ's

,1 ..iimild carry many local candidates to victory, . . .

.1,1,1 im and Congressman Ed Patten could conceivably

'1,'Zrx i ouniy by a 40,000 majority.

••... ,]. , . Hcpublican leadership completely disorganized,

',,..,. themselves, will suffer its worst defeat in Novem-

, , ,,, iHnwirats should win the "All America City" by

."",„,„ majority, despite the loss of *an excellent leader

, liquiljlicuns torn by internal strife since taking over

v , ,1, iur;lly survive the personal ambitions of a handful

,,,.., ,,| in peity politics rather than the overall good of

, • M l ' ' . I ' * .
' , . • •

i r,,m a 1'ort Reading reader:

„,,„„:; ihe past 41 yean, PoH Beading mldenU have

n |im,lrjMd to have had as their School No. 1 principal,

Murdn Hr.iun. Through these years h« hat guided the

, ,,l humlreds of children. • Now, this dedicated man will

[lh,ii,i> in June and his former students and friends are

II;' him ,\t a testimonial dinner on May tS at si . Anthony's

an,,,, (mior in Port Reading. Flilr Warning! Principal

„,,, i,:is a l«t of friends, io il you Intend to be "with the

„•,,]• um had better obtain ticked now. They are

llU li,i|ipy to hear that Woodbridge Police Director Joseph

h.,. Inn his support to North Brunswick Police Chief Car-

_ • • . ! , drive to impose restrictions on truck traffic along

• i;' .:-• l, the major non-toll highway in the county,

. : i who has beeu watching the success of the New

Tiiniikcs rule, keeping trucks and buses to the right,

i .\™ Brunswick and Ridgefield Park has called for a

iv:ul.r>i<m on Route l. North Brunswick, Edison and

<! , i j miles) have the longest busy stretches on Route

n..,nv iiutu deaths have been recorded on th

Woman's Club
Names Delegate

ISELIN - Mrs. Cecil Bliss,
president of the Federated Wo-
man's Club of Iselin, was elected
delegate to the annual convention
of the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs May»12-15
in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Bliss will submit a report
on the convention at the Spring
luncheon May 20 at Herm's, South
Plainfiefd, which will mark the
close'of the season's activities.
Members are requested to assem
ble at noon, at the parking area
of the Iselin National Bank, Mid-
dlesex Avenue, for transportation.

The club was also represented

i i!i, j.ast decade.

i f;ud that he thought "it would be terrific if we could

n|]craie, but I'm not sure we can."
« * a »

i.nuh I.. Kralchik, c h a i r m t n ^ O k t MlddlMnk Coonty

dic;iL Sntiety's "Down With Polio" prtfrtm to dated over

nss of the program which concluded Sunday, and

s the success to a desire by most of the county's

Mi K-iilt'iiis to complete a project the likes of which has

•IT IIIM'II tried in this area before.

|sir;uwly enough, both Woodbrtdge and Carteret had the

.•roeniuge by population wht took the "Uttls white

ulxs" - 57';. The township showed that 4S,S6t

-had been led" while Carteret'k Utal was 11,017.

IMIII Township went all out la this program With an 81

by Mrs. Bliss at the Hostile Clio
Club meeting Tuesday, and she
will attend the Evening Branch
Guest Day of the Metuchen Ro-
man's Club, May 6,

A donation was voted to the
Memorial Bell Tower, Vermont, to
be erected in memory of deceased
memben by th^National General

WOODMUDGE _ Miss Eileen
K Forney, prefect of the Amboy
District Sodality Union will crown
tin- statue of the Blessed Virgin
Mary at the annual ceremonies
conducted by the Sodality Union.

Miss Feeney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Feeney, 235
Churrh Street. Woodbridge, wns
graduated from Woodbridge High
School and is attending Katharine
Gibhs School, Montclair.

The coronation will take place
on World Sodality Day, May 10
at the Albert G. Waters' Stadium
I'orth Amboy, starting at 2:30
p. m.

The Most Rev. George W. Ahr
bishop of the Trenton Diocese
has appointed the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Charles G. McCorristin, V.F., to
be his personal delegate to pre-
side ever the afternoon cere-
monies.

Directing the coronation pro-
ceedings will be the Rev. Donald
J, Reilly, Union Sodality mod-
erator and assistant pastor at St.
James Church, Woodbridge.

Included in the ceremonies will
be a procession of Sodality girls
from the nineteen parishes in the
Amboy area, girls of the grammar
and high school Sodalities and
others out of school.

Sodalists in academic gowns will
break formation from the proces-
sion to form a Living Rosary led
by former prefects of the Union-
Miss Patricia Sigmund of St.
Stephen's, Perth Amboy; Miss
Marie Caroleo of Holy Rosary,
Perth Amboy; Miss Barbara
Knatt of Holy Trinity, Perth Am
boy; and Miss Joan Wittenmeyer
of St. Mary's Perth Amboy.

The act of crowning wilt begin
with the officers presenting bou
quets to the Blessed Virgin. This
group wilt include Miss Barbara
Surma, Holy Trinity, Perth Am-

y; Miss Catherine Mudrpk,
Sacred Heart. Carteret; and Miss
Judith Bali, Our Lady of Hungary
Perth Amboy. Each parish pre-
fect in the Court of Honor will then
present her bouquet. The Fourth jJ. Boyle.

letter was read acknowledging

Holy Name Plans
Spring Dance

WOODBRIDGE - A Spring
lance will be held May 9 by St.
fames' Holy ftame Society at St.
lames' auditorium. Music will
« furnished by the Top Hats._

Richard Ej. punigan, president,
appointed Th&mas Deverin as
dance chairman and the follow-
ing committee members: Leon
Witkowski, Vincent Logue, Wil-
liam Haug, Jr.--William Walsh
Harold GetJo^Lcroy Valentine,
Albert Balimttk George Reilly,
Russell McCartney and Phillip

I 1 1 i l l

i'••<•'- MJ.D Tavern customers paid a fine tribute to Art

i xiuinl::; night at Die Woodbridge Post American Legion

uinn iimre than 50 of the patrons came out in force to

''•••• idimer past commander .

• • • • • .

' — J. Dunne, Sr., who u t U reccnUy resided at M

n . u<(t, \V»u<lbridge,(wiU be M years old this Sunday.

HHIIH' is now r e l i n k with his daughter, Mrs. Clement

Mas«. <

at the Statue of Liberty.

African Missions
To Be Talk Subject

COLONIA - St. John Vianney
Altar-Rosary Society will meet
Monday, May 4, at 8; 30 p.m., in
the school cafeteria after the reci-
tations of the rosary in church.

Mrs. Andrew Horvath, program
chairman, announced the guest
speaker will be Rev. Father Am-
brose Ravasi. Superior of (he
Consotata Society for the Foreign
Missions, who will speak on the
African Missions. Father Ravisi
will show a movie to illustrate
his talk on "Africa, Land of To-
morrow."

Refreshments will be served un-
der the direction of Mrs, Robert
Meinkin, hospitality chairman.

Rev. Everitt to Speak
At Crowning, Sunday
FORDS — Father George Ev-

eritt, pastor of St. Elizabeth's in
», the |»pular night pizza chef at the Village Inn Far Hills, New Jersey, will be

ha, opened up her own business in part of the;the guest ^eacher at_ Our Lady
of Church Crowning Sen-

Lumber Co, premises on the Woodbridge-Carteret i c c s t h j s

Father James Russell of St.

u-i
i jimilla, n Jean Court, elated over the fact his

been named resident physician at the Veterans

Huston. Hit daughter, Jacqueline, is teaching nurc-

I " il»' H.'th hrad Hospital, Boston. She Is a graduate •«

Matthew's, Edison
James Forker of

• High Booster Club will meet, Tuesday, 8 p. m.,

•Jili room at the Woodbridge Stnior High School. Par-

'•')•> who will attend, the high school next season are
11'di'il as members to keep this organization (alive. Any

'"matum may be obtained from Bart Daley, ME 4-4657.

and Father
St. Mary's,

South Amboy, will conduct the
Day of Recollection for the Grade
School Sodality this. Saturday at
Our L,a,dy of Peace Church start-

8 o'clock Mass and

bers

Bbrtation,

Degree Knights of Columbus from
Perth and South Amboy, Wood-
bridge, and Carteret, will form
a guard of honor.

Members of ttbe Court of Honor grounds
include Barbara Ann Akalewja,
Marie Acciani, Rosemarie Zudonyl
Elaine Butkowski, Fran
Georgette Silyaney, Lorrainrf Lu<
kacs, Arlene Sbaner, J o n
goda, Roseanu Balog, Ann Cfitr
Catherine Laftocca, Isabelle
dor, Georgianna Tokarskl,
bara Martin, Liflda Gi
onica Kunie, Carol Ni
Grace Chencharick. v I

The Very Rev. Msgr. Morris P.
Griffin, Diocesan Director of th
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine, will preach the sermon opra-
memorating the event. Rt, ttev.
Msgr. Charles G. McCorristin,
V.F, will be cefebrant at bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment assisted by his chaplains.
The deacon of benediction will be
the Rev, Michael J. Churak, pas-
tor at Holy Trinity, Perth Amboy,
The'subdeacon will be Rev. J.
Nevin Kennedy, assistant pastoi
of Holy Spirit, Perth Amboy,

Father Reilly will lead all par-
ticipants in the Act of Consecra-
tion to the Blessed Mother. St:
Stephen's Church choir will sing
the crowning and benediction
hymns.

Altar boys of St, James, Wood
bridge, will carry the canopy.

In case of. rain, the crowniji,
will take place in Holy Trimt;
Church, Perth Amboy.

Uoodbridge High School Class of, 'M,wtll hold a ttth

i
P l>. m. There are a few members w h o * addrewes art

i. They ^ Gertrude Bilarayk, Melva David

| livlen Woodruff, Geoevleve Kennedy, Margant Ken-

'"I!", Klna Madsen Hauel, Anna Grob, Arlene Brennan,

Mi-Connei Doyk-, Louise McConnel Kaimuasen, John
1 ""is Uahn, Liodley Godson, and Harvey Livingston.
k"^i«K the addresses ol theee class members please

11 **ill Henson, 479 Avenel Street, Avenel. William Leahy

Black are co-cMrman of the affair.

"IL'II s»jon sho,^ HJJC M a m [ j ^ e t | woodbridge, has added

H'lJiirLtTicnt ^ j ^ ^DoftiWtiiAf linv wid i s

» «w«ng olf tfte ntbrt in the near frit**;

NEW ADDRESS
WOODBRIDGE - Private Ron-

ald Pajak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
SmlU**, Agml* S U w i Jiat,
new address: Ng. 21728881 Com-

D d i
g

pany D, 3rd Tng. Reg., Fort Dix

PAST COMMANDERS' DINNKK: Arthur Gardner, retiring
commander of Wondbridge l'ost, the Amrrirnn Legion, was
honored Salnrdiiy night at a dinner-dance at the Legion Home,
Berry Street. Mealed, left to right, Mrs. Elsie Hall, Mrs,
Arthur Gardner, Mrs. Elissa Brown, Mrs, Sophie Wishcski,
Middlesex County unit first vice president and Mrs. Frederick

M. Adams. Standing behind the women are the ^Gardners'
two sons, (iary and Ruddy. Standing, rear row. Commander
Martin Grensheimcr,' Frederick M. Adams, toastmaster; Mr.
Gardner, l'eter Hill, Middlesex County Vice Commander and
Rev. William II. Schmaus.

The Society will participate in
the annual Loyalty Day parade,
Sunday, in Perth Amboy. Mem-

school

Sesretaries Rea__^
:. Daniel Tearptyk

/ w o o D B R I D G S f - Nominations
and election of officers took place
at the April meeting of the Med-
dlesex County Chapter of the
Legal SecretArfiAsjKi

Mrs. Danierwlrpock, Iselin,
was* re-elected as the president.
Other officers include Mrs. Doris
Beghart, vice president; Miss
Barbara Wassil,,,recording secre-
tary; Miss Betty Canepa, corres-
ponding secretary; Miss Eleanor
Zenick, treasure*; Miss Carolyn
Savage, NALS representative, and
Miss Betty Salmon, governor.

Committee chairmen will be
designated before, the next month-
ly meeting.

A delegation of seven attended
the national convention at Lake-
wood during April.

Installation of officers will take
place, May 13.

Sewing Session Held
By 4'H Honorettes

ISELIfJ -[Members of the Hon-
orettes 4-H Club held a sewing
meeting with their leader, Mrs.
Wally Bowen, 210 Correja Ave-
nue. The girls are preparing
projects for the Middlesex County
Fair this summer.

The group will meet Monday,
to 5:30 p.m., at Mrs.

bme. A sewing-»

MISS JANE E. NOURSE

ANNOIWCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A.
Nourte, 72 West George Place,
Isdin, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Jane Eliza-
beth, to John F. Hickey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J, Hickey,
Harrison Avenue, West Orange.

Mis* Nburte was graduated
from Benedictine Academy,

^Elizabeth, and Is now attending
Serkley School, East Orange.

Her fiance was graduated from
St. Benedict's Preparatory
School, Newark. He is now em-
ployed by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company, Irvington.

abbath*Sermon Set
By Rabbi Kleinman

ISELIN - Rabbi-Norman Klein-
ian, of Congregation Beth Sho-
)m, 90 Cooper Avenue, announced

that services would be held to-
morrow and Saturday.

Sabbath Services tomorrow will
segin at 8 p.m. with Rabbi Klein-
man's Sermon topic to be "What
Is L'Ag B'Omer?" Candles will
ie lighted at 7:31 p.m,

Services on Saturday win be at
30 a.m. The Bar MiUvah of

Joel Falchook, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Hyman Falchook, 47 Dundee
Avenue, will also be held Satur-
day.

wen s 1
will again be held.

LAST 3 DAYS
Ot

U]> To

proprietor of Martin Lawrence Jewelers, »ai

that he will move hj* business from M Main Street,
1 Ma>«» Street, lq the near future. A removal sale Is now

l s with a tremendous selection of quality merchan-

oiffred at grtaUy reduced prices. Tht M W store

"• » new Colonial style front and a l*uch more

'••v area (or shoppers' convenience.

; ' i' f Culunia Shopping P l « a area will be Imppy to1

11 a " l Herb, the original owners of the Liggett

- l.^'.e taken ov^r the store again and ar« look-

tu itiiuwing acquaintance! with all their old friends.

. . . to fUo nod
ASSOBTEU CHOCOLATES
1 lb. $1.60 2 lbs. $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
81 MAIN STHEKT

WOOUBHIOGK

Ptaouc ME • »SS4

50%OFF
ON KVEHY lTtM IN Ol'K STOKK

AM, SA1 KS I-IS. 11 :

MODERN
MEN'S SHOP

103 Main Street, Woodbridge
Kree l'aiklug Iu Ktar ,

ortN mniAv m » VM
g

mniAv

Church Lists
Full Calendar

AVENEL - The Rev. Dr.
Charles S. MacKenzie of the First
.'resbyterian Church will preach
m the topic "Ministering to Each
Xher" May 3, at the 8, 9, 10, 11
md 12:15 services. The West-

minster Choir under the direction
if Mrs. Walter Goos will sing at
he 9 a. m. service At 10 a. m.
.he*Carol Choir will sing "Savior
Like a Shepherd Lead Us." The
Chancel .Choir will sing "Nearer
My God To Thee" at 11 a. m.,
under the.direction of Mrs, Theo-
dore Smith. At the 8 p.m. Sing-
spiration service a film will be
slwwn entitled "The Grass Gets
Hurt." All members and friends
are cordjaJly invited to attend.

3 meeting of "The Church
Mj«" a ft>UBg Couple* Club, wlU
be held tomorrow at 8:30 p. m.,
when further arrangements for
the Family Retreat win be made.

The Junior High Fellowship will
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.
"Using Your Talents" will be the
topic for the evening. Recrea-
tion will be held in Westminster
Hall. A "fish fry" dinner will be
sponsored by the Women's Asso-
ciation May 5, at 6:00 p. m. Tick-
ets may be secured by telephone
from either Mrs. H. MacKenzie,
ME 44953 or Mrs. R. Lucas, ME-
4-6591,

At the annual meeting of the
Elizabeth Presbyterial Society,
Mrs. Stephen Vigh was installed
as secretary for Social Education
and Action.

Evangelist Ross Rhoads of
Church Centered Evangelism,
Inc., will speak at the Men's Fel-
lowship meeting May 6, at.8 p, m.
Accompanying Mr. Rhoads will be
Steve Musto, Robert Straton and
Samuel Seymour, who will present II
a concert of sacred music. Mr.
Rhoads is a graduate of Wheaton
College and Fuller Theological
Seminary and has traveled exten-ll
sively throughout America a n d ! f"
Europe. With his associates, he I \-
will be directing Pinebrook Bible f

New Officers Named
By County Committee

WOODBRIDGE - The reorgani-
zation meeting of the Third Ward
Democratic County Committee was
held Monday night at Stanley's
Gallery.

Elected to office are: Mrs.
Mary Arway, Ward chairman
Leo LaSalle, vice chairman; Mrs.
Dolores Hopler, secretary, and
Mrs. Elsie Gurney, treasurer.

The
every

h

Fords P. O.
Lists Change
In Schedule

KOHDS -- A new schedule of
hour and services was announced
iniLiy by I'nstmaster Howard F.
hmms at tlic Fords Branch Pott
Office effective Monday.

Nil money orders will be issued
«n Suliinlays nnd Parcel Post wfll
1)0 delivered on a five-day week
).'i>.is,

There will be no parcel post de-
ivcry on Saturday in the section
iwunded nn the west by Wood-
bridge Avenue in Edison, to th«
I'.irkwny onH^ie East and from
the Wiigu Valley Railroad on
I he south to Main Street on ihe
north.

There will be no parcel post d *
liveries on Wednesdays in tha
section Iwunded by Route t on
the west, Woodbridge Avenue on
the east in Edison and from the
I^hifih Valley Railroad on the
outh in Kdison to U. S. Route 1
m the north where Ford Avenue

tersects.

Stamps will be sold and par-
ls accepted for mailing as usual

ntil noon on Saturdays. All other
ours will remain unchanged.
Perishable, first class and air

mail parcels will be delivered ai
usual. There will be the usual
pecial delivery service every
ay.

The reduced hours deal only
rith Parcel Post and money or-
lers. All other business will be
:arried on as usual. The change*
have- been placed into efect by
directive of postal officials from
the district offices in Philadel-
phia.

organization will mee
fourth Tuesday of the

l T
y y

ftionth at Maple Tree Farm,
Avenel.

Mothers Club Plans
Meeting on Tuesday

FORDS - The Mothers Club 6{
Troop 52 will meet at the hom
of Mrs. Eli Coopeiman, 109 Horn-
sby Street, Tuesday at 8:00 p.m.
with Mrs. Anthony Toscano as
co-hostess.

Mrs. Raymond Hansen, presi-
dent, announced the Club will ac
cept any used Scout uniforms
Plans will be completed for th
Boy Scout outing to Yankee
Stadium on May 16.

Hess Reports First
Quarter '64 Earningi
PERTH AMBOY-Earnings fo

the first quarter of 1964 of Hes
Oil Sc Chemical Corporation wen
announced today by Mr. Lea
Hess, president.

Net income for the perioi
amounted to $4,938,371 or 53 cent
per share on 9,390,163 shares out
standing on March 31,1964.

Conference in the Pocono Moun-
tains of Pennsylvania beginning
in June.

LJSY Convention
Delegates Told

AVENEL - The United Syna-
gogue Youth convention which was
to In held at Lakewood during
April has been rescheduled for
May 8, 9 and 10, at Atlantic City.

Delegates from the Avenel USY
are Karen Dlugasch, Linda For-
man, Cheryl Lieberman, Beverly
Lemberg, Julie Henfeld, Nina
Milka, Myra Lemberg, and Neal
Lltlnger.

At a recent meeting a slate of
officers for next season was an-
nounced as follows: Ctey l Lieber-
man, president; Neal Lltinger,
first vice president; Myra Lem-
berg, second vice president; June
Levy, third vice president; Bev-
erly Lemberg, corresponding sec-
retary; Linda Forman, recording
secretary; Lynn Jacobs treasurer.

Plans were discussed for at-
tending a show in New York City.
Only members in good standing
with paid up dues will attend.

The group extends congratula-
tions to Neal Litinger of Colonia
who will tour the United States
with USY on Wheels.

MEET TOMORROW
WOODBRIDGE - The Town-

ship of Woodbridge Employees'
Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting, 8 p.m., tomor-
row at the Township garage ac-
cording to C. James Nazzaro,
publicity chairman.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON!

Dine and Dance
(No Charge If Dinner b Not Desired)

YourUnoTceT

PRIME RIB STHJAK - SHRIMP

LOBSTERTAIL

Dinner Served Fran 7 to 10:M

Per Couple
NO COVER - NO MINIMUM

Dancing on Saturday Ntghtg

Music by the ButT* Hut Trio

BUD'S HUT
U. S. Route 1 Avenel

ME 4-9807

Itunqucts - Parties - Showers

PUCE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR MOTHER'S DAY!

(SUNDAY, MAY ]«&>'

Delicious

ICE CREAM
CAKE

Deem utcd -Tu-OrdiT

$000
Mm UP

(all In Your Onlrr FIJ'1-9242

The New

COLONIA DAIRY MAID
"The Quality Ice Cream Store"

1075 St. Geurgti Avenue, Oolonia
Open Daily and Suuday 11 A. M. To Midnight

i
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A Progrtuive Step
The Board of Education has taken a

step in the right direction with the es-
tablishment of a Summer School. The
Board members also made an excel-
lent choice In the appointment of Har-
ry Meyer, a teacher in the school
system for three decades, as director
of Summer School.

Although, the first Summer will be
devoted to make-up,courses, the plans
for the. future call for enrichment j
courses, something tha t has long been
needed.

The people will follow the progress
of the Summer School with a great
deal of interest.

MODERN POLITICAL *CUMBJIl

Best of Luck
Police Chief Nels Lauritzen, who

came up through the ranks, officially
retires from the Police Department In
September on his 65th Birthday, trut
goes on terminal leave on May 18.

Although he has been chief a com-
paratively short time—since Novem-
ber, 1962, on the retirement of Chief
John R. Egan—Chief Lauritzen has
been able to place himself in the posi-
tion of any man in the departmerit.
He knew their problems well fof'he
successfully has served as patrolman,

detective, sergeant, lieutenant, cap-
tain, deputy chief and finally as chief.

Chief Lauritzen has no definite
plans for hid future, but hopes to do
something constructive with his'time!
because, as he said In a. recent inter-
view "the Good Lord has blessed me
with good health."

No matter what Chief Lauritzen
plans to do in the future, the people
of Woodbridge are 6ertain it will be
the right choice and they wish him
well and the best of luck.

New DivUion Head
Congratulations are due to Harold

J. Mullin, Jr., a member of the Board
of Education, on his appointment as
head of the Division of Revenue and
Tax Collections. •

By education and experience, Mr,
Mullin, a resident of the Iselin section,
is well qualified for the office. He is

fortunate in the respect that he will
follow in the footsteps of an excellent
administrator, the late Michael J.
.Trainer, and will find a thoroughly
efficient staff and well-conducted of-
fice awaiting him when he takes over
on Monday.

We wish him success in his new
post and happiness in the years ahead.

The Job Corps
One of the most dramatic and con-

troversial sections of the President's
poverty-war package is that providing
a Job Corps for education and training
of school dropouts and military re-
ject*.

: It's also one of the bill's most expen-
sive features.

At the same time, it takes direct aim
at what is emerging as one of the
country's most distressing problems—
that of the youth facing life without
the proper equipment to cope with it.

A composite picture of the type the
plan would aid can be drawn from a
Labor Department study of some 2,500
draft turndown*. Most were poor sons

of poor urban parents. Three out of
four had finished grade school but only
one of five had completed high school
because of financial difficulties or oth-
er troubles.

Only 69 per cent had jobs at the
time of the survey and those working
were averaging $56 a week. More than
one-fourth had worked less than six
months of the year.

Secretary Willard Wirtz, who sup-
ports the Job Corps, sees it as a salvage
operation for human waste.

If he and the President are right,
that the plan could transform most of
this group into a useful and productive
part of society, the price would not be
too high.

Letters to the Editor
know that it Is motivation and
not money which usually deter-
mines whether a group stays in
existence or not?

The suggestion has been made
thi Sewaren Board become a

i Friends of the Library group and
Tin-re wasTtime when we and operate in the.same manner as

hildren had nothing here in;a P.T.A. and raise funds for the
and it has only been' scwarcn Library for special

the efforts and dedicn .things that the Municipal Library

April 23, 1964,

Kditnr,
lmlp|Hin<icnt-I./eader:

Tin. Id tor spoaks for many
residents of Sewaren who arc in-
i,ii"tpd in bringing better li
hrary service to our area.

our ri
Sevvnren
through
linn ol the members of our li'pmild not oiler.
hiary board that we have __beenj This is; I he approach that our

- - \y

mend that our honor;,! ,r,,
and township COn
to this recording
were present at thk '.i/'™
debate, '*

1 would publicly ,,..
record as favnriinK

i

.ible'to get some type of library!ycwaren Soard should take,
service - even if this service is|,-esidcnts of Sewaron spoke

Literature Commits
of WoodbridRe Town,!,,,
tunate that the provj,,,,
Iration legally rst.-ihii,),,
Decent Literature <.-,,,,
an attempt to prole,i ,„

1)4

rather limited.
However, an

been afforded
opportunity
us to join

has
the

municipal library «ystem which

November and for the
Municipal System. I call on all
other residents *of .our section to
make your feelings known and

mi
1111

Electronic Elections
The days of national whistle-stop

train campaigning may be gone for-
ever In American politics.

Today's Vice-Presidential vacancy
also illustrates the danger in having
the President flying swiftly around
the country gathering votes.

With television networks at their
disposal, Presidential candidates can
reach millions in all parts of the coun-
try at once.

These appearances could be followed
by fund-raising dinner engagements

in selected sections of the country,
avoiding an all-out barnstorming
campaign.

Before television, a candidate liter-
ally was compelled to get out and
meet as many voters as time, energy
and finances allowed.

The usefulness of this type of cam-
paigning has diminished considerably
with advent of electronic communica-
tions, and our election process is mov-
ing away from the old into the elec-
tronic age.

ing bombarded with
•hangea In the Legislature,
As the Lelslature gets ready to

nd its regular business session
or the year on Hay 18, there
emain fourteen resolutions in
ranches 5f the lawmaking body
ieeklng a change in the Const!,
ution,

Several of the resolutions would
wer the voting age of citizens

Tom 21 to 18, 19 or 20 years of
ge. Another would amend the
constitution to conduct a State

sweepstakes with the profits dedi-
cated to State aid to counties,
municipalities and schjhdistricts.

One pending resolution would
change the session of the Legis-
lature to two years instead of one,
is at present. Another would

change the membership of the
General Assembly from 60 mem-
bers to 69 members. Still another!
would provide that the rule mak-
ing powers of the State SupremolDistrict Courts tat considerable
fi»...j -L^II i*. ™.u&;.t t~ lo... on I ground during the month.

"The statistics for March thus
again illustrate the inability of the
courts as presently staffed to keep
current with their work," said

More on Cigs
It must have been surprising to

many to read the charge that news-
papers and other media have soft-ped-
dled the hazards of cigarette smoking.

That is what one consumers' group
representative asserted at the Federal
Trade Commission hearing on label-
ing and advertising recently.

- It would seem the nation has be-
come acutely aware-of the warnings
issued by many organizations, topped
by the report of the Public Health

Service.

The truth 1* that newspapers, with
hte y

voted extensive space to the results of
smoking studies.

And it is obvious from analyses of
tobacco sales that the nation has
learned the health-hazard story,
v A sales decline of about l£>vj?er cent

occurred in January and February, af-
ter publication of the Surgeon Gen-
eral's report.

Some cities reported sales drops of
30 per cent or more in February, com-
pared with February, 1963. A tax loss
to federal and state governments of
about $25 million a month has bien re-
ported.

It would appear from these figures
that the public has been substantially

risks involved in
g i a ^ ^

democratic country with a free press

Nature and Us
The U. 8. Public Health Service has

issued its flndjngs on a four-njonth in-
quiry k*te m MlfeMbr%et Mlwtiwlppl -
River, noting some 10 mlllon flsh have
been reportedly killed in Louisiana
since 1960.

Dead flsh have also been found as
far north as St. Louis with the same
toxic symptoms. The Public Health
Service found that wide-scale use of
4 pesticide sprayed from pipea ,on
Cotton and sugar cane Was trie prob-
able cause, , , , „ _ , _;: .1

Now Senator Abraham RibicofI (6-

Conn.) has [announced he will hold
new round pf hearings on the^ dangers

When author Rachel Carson firs
wrote her fears that large-scale use o
pesticides were jeopardizing wildlife,
her arguments were dismissed b]
some as overwrought and mis-stated

It is hoped Senato t̂ Ribicoifs sub
committee will offer thq .jyUiftij a real'
istic program of safeguards to halt i
trend which could alter the natiuu
environment of life around us.

* (Eartmt f
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will mean hundreds of new books d(,mand that the Sewaren Board
for our library and thousands <>r! follow our wishes and join the

<"• | Municipal Library system.
Since1 rely,
Mrs. Mary Arway.

Inllars more for operating
'|ienses.

Joining the municipal system
will mean that for the first time
our children will no longer be
deprived of the kind of services
I hey must hive if they are to be
properly educated.

Five libraries In our community
have already agreed to Join the
system and they have agreed to
turn ownership of their buildings
over to the Municipal Library
Hoard as well.

Thus far, these libraries, be-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — New Jersey's 18-1 New Jersey becomes more acute
ear-old State Constitution Is be-each month.

Without exception the calendars
of "all courts in the State were
higher at the end of March than
they were at the same time last
year. During March there were
2,147 civil cases added in the
Law Divisions of the Superior and
County courts, -but the judges
were able to dispose of only 2,102
with the result the back log in-
creased slightly over the begin-
ning of March. The criminal
calendars of these courts also in-
creased with 1,318 indictments and
accusations added and only 1,255
terminated.

In the Chancery Division the
judges assigned to matrimonial
matters reduced their backlog by

the bodies of motorists develop
handicaps.

"The Pennsylvania program re
quiring periodic physical exami
nations revealed startling cases
jof licensed motorists whose abili
ties were so severely impaired as
to shock the conscience," he
said.

"In our own State our Acddenl
Prevention clinics have revealed
tousands of drivers who were in

need of corrective lenses and such
ntreme examples as an industry
ally blind motorist holding a valid

67 cases. However, in both
branches of this division more
cases were pending on the calen
dars than on March 31, a year ago

Both the Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Courts and the County

Court shall be subject to law en-
icted by the Legislature.
Membership of the General As-

sembly would be apportioned
throughout the State among sixty

ssembly atstricts to be created
>y the Legislature, by another pro-

posed amendment. Election of
members of 'the Assembly for
terms of 4 years instead of 2 years
is provided by another proposed
change.

The State Constitution, ratified!
in its entirety by the voters on
November 4, 1947 by a vote of
t53,0l&6 to 184,632. It was pre-
pared by delegates to a constit-
uttional converttlon which conven-
ed at Rutgers University, New1

Brunswick, on June 12, 1947 and
sat from time to time until Sep-
ember 12, on which date the

Constitution was adopted by the
delegates by a vote of 80 to 1. It
became effective January i, 1948
with the "exception of the judicial
article which went into effect the
following September 15.

Since that time, the Constitu-
ion has been amended ten times

"The need for
becomes more

tor various reasons.
efforts to change it
vote of the people.

Three other
failed

McConnell.
ditional
acute each month."

Tercentenary trees:— Tree
planting on home grounds and
along streets and highways, cre-
ates an enduring .heritage for
generations. Governor Richard J
Hughes believes.

Last Friday, in celebrating Ar
bor Day, the Governor planted i
red oak, the State tree, on th<
State ' House grounds. H« alsi
issued a proclamation urging al
citizens of the State to mark the
day by planting one or morfi trees
during New Jersey's 300th birth-
day year. The tree was presented
by the New Jersey Agricultural
Society.

The Governor points out thai
forests and woodlands provide
recreation and scenic beauty anc
serve utilitarian purposes which
include protection" of "watersheds
and sanctuaries birds ani

NEW JUDGES:- Edward B
McCohnell, Administrative Diree
tpr of New Jersey Courts, insists! May 15, claims that just as motoi
the need for additional judges in cars develop defects, with use, sc

GLAMOR GIRLS

;-nuse

Editor.
Independent-Leader:

First, 1 would congratulate the
School 9 PTA for the excellent
manner in which the Obscene Lit-
erature Debate was conducted
April 14, 1964. Through their
foresight (opening comments, only
written questions from the audi
ence and summations l the proce
dure that was followed silenced

should be encoura .̂.., ,
affirmative stand and' •!
Decent Literature < •„„
view of the attacks n,,-,,
are being made.

I applaud the distin.',;
ice the DLC has \wx\
the Woodbridge Tnv i
wnry and I sincerely
they will reappoint i|,
continue their t;c-k
started.

i
1 lake

have J*en receiving i lt'hoSVin°'the "audience who would
L L I - dudditinnal funds, have been ablei

!o lengthen their hours of serv-1
d

as was done
g

ice and each library has already
received 100 new children's books i
with hundreds more to come.

Because some members of the
Sewaren Library Board of Trus-
tees have been deluded into
thinking that they deserve some;
special treatment, the citizens of
the Sewaren area face the possi-
bility of not getting the library.
services they deserve.

Because of a gentleman such as
Arthur Mack, who no longer even
lives in Sewaren but in Wood-
bridge, has a political axe to
grind because his former part-
time job as secretary to the
Board of Health was eliminated
under the new form* of muncipal
government, we residents of
Sewaren and not Mr. Mack will
be the ones to suffer.

The Municipal Library Board,
by deciding to not ask the
Sewaren Board for its building,
but only asking to lease it for
$1.00 a year is making a major
compromise.

It is indeed a sad day when a
representative of the Sewaren
Board states that it must have a
government handout

^ p
at the first decent literature de
bate in 1963.

The fact that a tape recording
was made of the debate is note-
worthy. I would heartily reeom-

ARMS SUPERIORITY
Secretary of Defers

ra permitted use ri
estimates to ch.illf i
Curtis E. LeMny ho( ,nn

ed to kill any "myth1

cRning United Slates
periority. The I'enta::.,]
statement stressing
periority of the
kill LeMay's February
that "Russians are narr
gap"

• Mr \ J
,m,,]|IH

cense to drive. It is too late to
•xamine such drivers after anj
ccident.
"At some point all drivers owe
to themselves and to the com,

munity to submit to a physical
jxamination to determine their
itness to drive. We need to de-
relop a program to encourage or
require such examinations."

Last year the division of motor
vehicles considered 2,057 cases of:
[river license revocations based
m.reports of motorists themselves
who reported new physical defects
in their driver's license applies-
inns.
FISH:- Fish in the Delaware

River this summer are in for a
surprise. Electrofishing equip-
ment will be utilized by the Dela-
ware River Basin Commission to
atch fish by momentarily stun-

ning them. They will their be
agged and released in an effort

to determine the effects that pol
'uted river waters have on the
composition, distribution, abund-
ance and movement of the fishery
resources of the area.

Fisherjnen who land the tagged
isfa, mostly catfish, will be asked
to forward the tag to the com-
mission at Trenton along with
vital information on when and
where the catches were made. For
heir cooperation, fishermen will]

receive a one-dollar cash award
or each tag returned.
One of the objectives of the

study is to trace the movements
of the fish and to determine their
reaction to changes in water qual-
ity conditions which worsens as
the summer progresses. Last
summer one of the worst drought
conditions existed in the Delaware

|s, Several serious fish kills

existence,

131 Years t)f Service
To The

Perth Amboy Area

T. L. WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 18»

MONROE A. WEIANT
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Amboy National Bank Building
M the 5 Conwn EQ 2-2650

OUR BANK
IS

YOUR BANK
because...

y, of
I deputy, is expected to be named
| « f AeHnf « t «

0 KN >W'-VTn<ta*. he I'M 9^1 W <—"•*

"I think George i* signaling thftt be Walt* to
go, home.'

from depressed oxygen levels that
sometimes dropped ' to zero.
Others may have resulted from
toxic conditions in the river.

JERSEY JIGSAW:- William
M. Saley, of Metuchen, now

'xpeel
irteMMBr-TthtcteW

rector soon . . Governor Hughes
has named a nineteen-member
Commission on the Status of Wo
men similar to a group estab
ished by the late President John
V. Kennedy . . . The Traffic
death record for 1964 thus far has
reached 264 as compared with 238
to the same dafe in 1963 . . . New
Jersey Republicans will sfnd ..
"flexfolc" delegation to the Na-
tional Convention in San Franrisn
t\nt. July . , . Now J«r«y hod
(W.BIW 'WH • ttf^tatercQ vtrtvrs ni
last week's primary election thai:
on last November 5, the date of
the I'Jta (>L-neral election
The State Investment Council has
tx en autiiorizt'd Ui launch a limit
ed mortgage investment program
for the various State of New Jer
scy pension funds . . . Noiifann
v/iigt and salary employment ir
New Jersey increased by 8,500
in March mid totaled 2,087,6011. . .
The State Department of Health
warns against tetanus or lockjaw j
and recommends a booster dose!
once every four years . . . TlW|
New Jersey Farm Bureau lias

on Page 13)

W» offer the many Knrim yot htm

cam to apect • financial fautiMion to

mpfij to • ootranunity. No mtttowJut

YOUR financial nee* a r e , « may be thk

' . to mm you with facilitie* yon a n not now

laing or i m n oL Why not find oat i b o *

ALL of ov many wrvices tnit «rr mlliMe

to J O B . , ••

^ Renumber you u « ilwtyi welcome tf

Three Locations For Your Convenience

AVKNFL OFFICE
4U Avcad £tM«4 , -
Cat. it) Dpmarcpf

..*...

MAIN OFFICE
f.*Mrtf M *

M. A Ma«n Av*.

ISELIN
A¥euue

Convenient Banking Houra At All 3 Officer

LOBBY

DUIVE-UP
WINDOW

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Reserve System

M o n d a y t h r " Friday » A.M. to 2:S0 P.M.
Friday Evening 5 P.M. to T P.M.

Monday thru Thursday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

fr^ AM. to 1 P.M.
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Mass, Luncheon, Banquet
To Honor Rev. Radziwon

COLONIA - Rev. Walter A.
pastor, St. John Vian-

Cliurch, on the occasion of
his 25th anniversary of his Ordi-
nation to the Priesthood will offer

"Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving"
ndiiy, at 12:15 p.m.
Ministers nf the Mass will \K.

•lohrnnl. Rev. Radziwon; Dea-
Rcv. Sieismunri E. Zalewskl,

or nf Holy Trinity Church
Jo-
St.

HHmella.

sq>h 1(

iMnry's
I'rrarhcr
un. or

iin.lhors.

Kuh-dtwon, Rev.
FihiK'r, Assistant,

president; publicity and program]
hy Felix Saldutti, president, Fnm-
ily Life Apostolate; catering ami
menu arranged hy (lew IV Ales
snndro, president, Ushers Associ-
ation and Edward Sinvicki, presi-
dent. Holy Name Society, repre-
sentatives Dominic Monlnn.oli,
High School of Religion, and .In
scph Palumbo, Elemetnry (',('.I),
are in chlirge of tickets
George Renner, president. (1
Decorations highlighted with

bChurch. Bound Brook;
, Rev. David F. Andcr-
. ('h,'i|)[ain, Sacred Heart

Mel uchen; Music,
iss in honor of St, Francis of

repre-

offer
by William ,1. Marsh.

y • ".lubilala Deo" by
Nucdli Mnntani. Proper of the
M;i-s hy Rossini, will be sung by
combined Adult ;uid Boys Choir,
'with Mis Alexander Urban, di-
recting and Miss Carolyn Adams,
organist.

Father Radziwon was born and

ver by Stephen Rnstocny,
sentative of C.Y.O.

On May 5, at 1(1:00 a m,. Father
Hadziwon will offer a "Mass of
I Thanksgiving," remembering
two deceased classmates and de-
ceased priests of the Diocese.

Ministers of the Mass Celebrant
Reverend Waller A. Kndziwon;
Deacon, Reverend William'.!. Ko-
koszka. Pastor, St.

,.,f

il,,. - i r k of May 3

n Snnil.'iy SrhooJ,

,,',,• ( i m n h . for chil -

iVmsiJi eleven. 11
W . ^ h j p . II a.;

Vim .hip. at 7 p.m.

in -r. will In- avail

llH[M,ii', Worship un-

i-i,,n "1 Mrs. Magne

:,,. Wiillien's Mis-
,,l |'i,iycr Service,:
• Miim: Prayer Meet-

Wnfli^dny. Bible
, , „ . ;iml Friday,

TIIK STAHS A vl) S l i l h ' l ' . S : To hi- if-cd in I'nlilic Srlionl 'id

was originally flown over the nation's nipitnl building al Wash
ington. D.C ami was received through the courtesy of Congress-
man Kdward .1. I'atlen through th<- efforts of Die llnmr and
School Association. The colors were presented hy Mrs. Frank
(ilarumbo, president, and Mrs. Normnn Stanley, corresponding
secretary, to Miss Kose Carchio, fifth grade teacher, who,

iiccepled for Jhc sriiool. In the front row left tn rijjlit: Mrs.
Joseph Levy, Albert llennc. Miss Carchii>. Mrs. (iineiimho,
Mrs. Herbert (iunlhner, Mrs. Ralph Magllone. Mark row, Mrs.
Ovid Catlin, Mrs. George S/.abo, Mrs. .lerome Davis, Miss
Marlene Popok, Miss BHh Eory, Mrs. Charles Sheretsky, Mrs.
Newton Danford, Mils Meryna Chcslrr, and Mrs. Dowell Mc-
C.eehan. all members of the Home and School Association.

Church,
Reverend
Assistant,

raised in
Josephine

Trenton, son of Mrs.
Radziwon, of Colonia

and the late John Radziwon and
brother of Chester Radziwon and

Marlton;
Joseph R.
St. Mary's

Joan of Arc
Subdoacon,

Firmer,
Church,

Iselin Pastor
To Mark 27th
Year as Priest

1 ISF.IJN Uev. John M. Wilua,
|i:einr of SI. Cecelia's Church,

Lvill (vlehrni' liis 27th anniversary
• cit the Catholic Church, tomorrow.
nf In-: urdinalion to the priesthood
Vmcli-en of 27 years have been U
pi tur ;ind spiritual advisor of the
I'rlin parish.

Falher Willis will offer the Holf
S.inifiic of Ihe Mass, tomorrow
morning at 8 o'clock, in thanks-
I'.iving

Conle^Mons will be heard Ofl
Thursday in preparation for Firrt
Friday Masses. Confessions will

'be heard in Ihe aiternoon from 4
in 5:.in and from 7 to 9 in the
eveing. First Friday Masses will

RAD/IWON be at 7 am 8 a.m., and 10;« a.m.
illoly Communion will also'be ser-
ved before the 7 o'clock Mass for
those unable to attend Mass.

Mass on Saturday morning will
be at eight o'clock, with Novena
to Our Lady of Fatima afterwards.

Delegates Are Named
By titulussuh Chapter
COLONIA - Mrs Jerome Berk-i- - , ,

owitz, Mrs, Sol Breshinsky. vice Confessions on Saturday w i l l

Bound Brook; Master of Cere-
monies,
Strano,,

Reverend
Assistant,

F,dward D.
St. Joseph's

Eileen McGuinness Bride
Of Michael V. Wisnewski

COLONIA - Miss Eileen
[Guinness, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Francis i', Mctlumness, Ml

married to

v. Jane Busy
onthsforORT

The schedule of ac-
.'r, ,ni(l June were an-

, ,, :i Imard meeting of
,1 i i,,,,.;cv of Women's
, : ::i,T Tuesday at Edison

i , ' .' ii;ik Tree Road.
, ,>ii nl officers will take

• ,ii Mctiifheii Jewish

(VntLT. A show, en-
Uuard of OUT", will

H I under Ihe direction
.:.'•:y Ascli, Mrs, Staurl
n:,i 'Mrs. Joseph Barg.
\ ll, the Howling League
rini.id I'hapter, will hold
ii ,i! the Edison House,

Fairview Ave,, was
Michael Vincent Wisnewski, USAF
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Wis-
newski, of Lowden Street, Eliza-
beth, at 3 p.m., Saturday in St.
ohn Vianney Church.
Rev, Francis F. Daily officiated

it the ceremony and the bride was
scorted by her father.
Miss Kathleen ' Yonone, Iselin,
as the bride's maid of honor,
iridesmails were Miss Mary
can Yonone, Iselin, also a cousin
if the bride-, Miss Martha Wis-
icwski, sister of the bridegroom
md Miss Dorothy Bottorf, of Lin
ten.

Thomas Rosetta of New Market
served as best man. Serving as

shers were Thomas McGuinness
'olonia. brother of the bride; John

Bias, Elizabeth, cousin of the
bridegroom and Raymond Gieg
erich, also of Elizabeth.

a motor trip to New England and
Canada.

The bride was graduated from
Patrick's High School, Eliza-

wth. She is employed in the ac-
ounting department of Merck and

w

-. (if the Chapter will at
luimr ltoll luncheon giv

North Central Jerse;
liiiT for members whe
(i hard during the sea

lur.cheon will take placi
iinmiiil Country Club

! -un. May 20.
l roliin of Mah .taj
i! in memjx'r.s nomes
l.nv IMlansky may
1 IU2-(i(144.
i iv pfenning conference

i HKII level will be held
Cmral Jersey Region

i1 In' Curunct, Irvington.
i d f

rligh School, Elizabeth, is an air-
man first class stationed at Elgin

ir Force Base, Florida.

After a reception at the ElizaJjnembership and expressed
-• - - - hope for a successful year.beth Town and Country Club, Mr

Wisnewski and his bride left

',o., Rahway.
lumnus of

Mr. Wisnewski, an
Thomas Jefferson

Twins Mothers Club
Names Committees

AVENEL - The new standing
committees of the Twins Mothers
Club of Union, Somerset and
Middlesex Counties were
nounced by Mrs. Raymond
Lessenden, Cranford, at the first
board meeting of the new year.

Local members included on the
committees are Mrs. Anthony
Kelly, Colonia,
Jerome Higgins

Colonia VFW Votes
Scholarship Gift

COLONIA - At its last meeting
Colonia V.F.W. elected William
Best, commander. Also elected
were; Harry Smith, Sr. vice com-
mander; Jack Woods, Jr. vioe
commander; Vernon Harsell
quartermaster; Jim Beresford,
judge advocate; Donald Jacques,
chaplain; Tony Saiiceti, surgeon
general and Frank Wolf, trustee
for three years.

The commander thanked

Rosenberg, Carteret, program
Mrs. Martin Assuncao, Colonia,
membership.

In charge of publicity is
Lonnie Eidson of Avenel.

sunshine;
and Mrs.

The national convention of the
Twins Mothers Clubs will be held
in Atlantic City, June 24 and 25

Tentative plans were made for
theatre party

Mill Playhouse, Millburn, and a
children's Christmas party, De-
cember 5.

Mothers of twins are invited

Court of Honor
Held by Troop

COLONIA'- Troop 44 h<
Court of Honor featuring its char-
ter presentation and awards
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Scoutmaster August De Vico an-
nounced that Pastor Gentile was
in Memorial Hospital in Union,
going through a scries -of tests.

The hike to Watchung Reserva-
tion was a huge success due to
Mr.' ftodilta who made all the
preparations,

Senior patrol leader John Kranz
opened the ceremonies and Her-
bert Shaffer gave the invocation

"Indian Chief" Robert Swenson
presented a dance and inducted

ade for Billy Vander Decker as tender-
Paper foot . Assisting were James Ko-

dilla, second class; John McGiv-

Mrs. Walter Bialkowski, of Tren-
ton. He was graduated from Holy
Cross Grammer School and High
School, Trenton, and attended the
minor seminary at St. Charles
College, Catonsville, Md. and com-
pleted courses of study in philoso-

Mrs
Jerry

Mrs

Church, Keyport.

The Solemn High Mass will be
held at St. John Vianney Church
and sung by members of the Adult
Choir. Priests of the Diocese and
children of the school will attend
The clergy will attend a luncheon
at the Oak Hills Manor, Metuehen

y
president; and Mrs. Milton Kush-
ner, treasurer have been appoint-
ed delegates to the annual Spring
conference of the Southern New
Jersey Region of Hndassah at
Tcplitsky's Hotel in Atlantic City,
this weekend.

A study group will meet May 4,
with Mrs. Martin Hogoff. 6 Nel
son Court at 830 p.m. The topic
will bp "Contemporary Israel.

phy and theology at St. Bonaven- after the Mass.
ture Seminary, Olean, N. Y. and:
Mount St. Mary's Seminary, Em-
mittsburg*Md. Father Radziwon
was ordained on May 3, 1939 at
the old St. Mary's Cathedral,
Trenton, by the late Most Rev-
erend Moses E. Kiley, Bishop of
Trenton. As an Assistant, he was

Humphrey says
key to rights hill.

churches hole

ae heard from 3:10 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and trorh 7 to » in the
•vening.

The Masses for Sunday have
been scheduled for 630, 7:00, 8:00,
8:45, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15, and 12
noon in the Upper Church; 9:15,
10:00, 10:45, 11:30. and 12 noon in
the Ijower Church.

The afternoon session children
of St. Cerelin's Srho"1 < n

their First Holy Communion at
the seven o'clock \i;
morning.

assigned to St.
Metuchen; St.

Francis
Mary's

Church,
Church,

to all meetings anyone
i f

g y
terested in further information
may call Mrs. Assuncao, 48 Con-
duit Way, Colonia.

ney and Emmet Burgess, scribes;
Jerry Rij, assistant senior patrol
leader.

Commissioner' Don Yackle pre-
sented

g
made for

oiisur an "ORT Day
" at Mimmouth Park

Slides on 'Israel'
Shawn to Men's Unit
ISEUN - Slides depict in

scenery in Israel were shown al
a meeting of Men's Fellowship of
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
Saturday. Frederick Bennett,
who with his wife visited Israel
recently, showed the slides.

After the business meeting, re-
freshments were served. -

Melvln-Bennett, president
nounced the next meeting, will be
held May 23. at the church.

The members voted a $25 dona-
tion to the Woodbridge Commun-
ity Scholarship Fund. Comman-
der Best also stated that the Post
will award three eagle scout
medals at a court of honor to-
morroV at School 17.

The wmmander spoke of the

VISIT BY STUDENTS

COLONIA — A cooperative pro-
ject between School 17 and the Co-
lonia Junior High School was un-

b i tdertaken to attention to

charter to Herbert

Alpha and Our Lady of Hungary!!
Church, Perth Amboy.

In July 1951, Father Radziwon
was assigned as pastor of St.
Ann's Church, Browns Mills. The
Most Reverend George W. Ahr,
S.T.D., Bishop of Trenton, assign-
ed Father Radziwon in June 1959
to establish a parish in Colonia.
St. John Vianney Parish which |
consists of 3200 families was dedi-
cated on August 19, 1962.

Priests, religious, family and in-1
vited guests will attend a luncheon
after the Mass Sunday.

Banquet Sunday
Parishioners of St. John Vianney II

p
post's participation in the parade
next Sunday, in Perth Amboy.
The members

•-"u-metii was made that
V'.'.n Klein, chapter presi
li> n iiirucd l«ime after be-
* i " i' I'.iiicnt at the Crip-
.'^''iii'ii's Hospital.

"'•'••I l«i:ird meeting will be

2' v 'In- Iiowl-O-Mat.

meet at the
Post home at noon and leave in
a body for the parade. After the
parade, refreshments will
served at the post home.

It was noted that Frank Wolf
is a candidate for County Com
mander of Middlesex County.

Teaching Career Month. Twenty
Junior High students who are in-
terested in a teaching career
visited School 17. The principal,
MM. Balderston enumerated the
various aspects of the nature of
the work of on-the-job teaching in
an elementary school. She ac-
quainted them with a TQ (teacher

i t ) t t h i h h l d h l p

Shaffer, a representative of New
Dover Methodist Church, sponsor.

The following boys received
awards:

Hiking, Thomas Leach, John
ABusik, Emmet Burgess, James
Kuisma, Richard Vannassee,
James Kodilla, Richard Decker.

Leather,. >vork) Robert Jensson
Emmet, Burgess, Joseph Fowler,
William Shipley and Peter Cody;
soil and water conservation,
James Kuisma, Jerry Rij and
James Rij.

Fishing, Michael McGivney and
John McGivney; safety, Timdthy
Brooke; scholarship, Gregory

for disposal o(j

only ONE
There is

only one
I1COME

I WAGON

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green St & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N J. ' Perth Amboy. N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0015

u d Q
quotient) test which should help
them in deciding on a teaching
career. A check list regarding
"aptitudes for teaching and the
characteristics of a good teacher
were reviewed. The student guests
observed classes in alt grades in
all classes at School 17.

will honor Father Radziwon at all
testimonial banquet at 6:30 p.m,,||
in the, school cafetorium,

The banquet committee announ-1|
ces the toastmaster will be Rev-
erend Mitchell J, Cetkowski, Pas-I|
tor. St. Veronica's Church, Lake-'
wood. Guest speakers will be Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Francis A. Kaspro-
vicz, pastor, Holy Cross Church,
Trenton, and Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
J. Foley, pastor., St. Francis
Church, Metuehen. Dinner music
will be provided by Gene Mann
Trio, with Anthony Ctuffreda, as
soloist, accompanied by Mrs.
Alexander Urban.

Vannassee; reading and home re-
pairs, Gregorys Vannassee; per-
sonal finances, Robert Swenson;
citizenship in . the home, James
Kuisma.

One year pin to: Michael Mc-
Givney, Riciiand Decker, Robert
Barber, Thomas Leach, Robert

Soviet's launch second maneuv-
erable satellite.

S E L E C T M O M ' S G I F T S NOW . . . a t

GOLDBLATTS

FIRST
SAVINGS

of PERTH AMBOY |

FIRST
for

SAFETY

Jogan, Joseph Kliessler, John Mc-
Givney.

Two year pin to Timothy Brooke
and three year pirt to Jerry Rij.

A short movie was shown and
refreshments were served by the
Mothers' Circle,

Presentation of the purse, gift
of the parishioners, will be made
by the parish trustees, Charles
Terzella and John Belz, co-chair-
men of the banquet. Spiritual
Bouquets will be offered by the
officers of the parish societies.

The committee consists of: Mrs.
Joseph Custode, president, Altar
Rosary Society, and Mrs. John J.
Creamer, Jr., president, P.T.A.
in charge of the Purse; Members
of the St. Vincent de Paul Society
will be host of the dinner under
the direction of Victor Burisch,

See the Biggest 16'x32' Pool Ever

i>i experieoce foster.

inlv life.

Information on
coiiic Wagon in

IN RAHWAY
USE OUR LAY-AWAX

PLAN

YOUB CREDIT 18 GOOD
HERE

-BH-tr*K«n» • -

$2 WEEKLY

For Mom and Grada . . .

AVKNEL

'ARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
<>KT HEADING

EWAREN
CALL

K \ - 2759
or

11 9-1)093

14 Karat Gold
or Silver

CHAKM BRACELETS
AND CHARMS
At Krduted Prices!

HtMM.
d '

t DIAMONDS
A tiwuruutce Houd Wltb

Kvtry Diamond

HI-FI's and RADIOS

FIRST
for

EXTRA-
DIVIDEND
EARNING
DAYS

For $1995 COMPLETELY INSTALLED

WITH FILTERING SYSTEM

Wedding
and

Engagement
Gifts

month

SAVE BY

THE 15th

EAftN PROM

TH« 1rt

60LDBLATT JEWELERS
"Kaiiway'i Oldest K«t»bUsh»4 Jtwelr/ Store"

84 East Cherry Street Rah*«y, H. i.
PHONIC VV 8-

iFlRST SAVINGS
H and loan Aiiutiuliun ol

PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-2770

PERTH AMBOY 339 State St

WOOOBHIOGE 535 Amboy Ave-

EDtSON 980 Ainboy Avtmue

Al l of f ices: Daily, 9 to 4 ;
Saturdays, ^ to 12 noon.

IK» IT
YOUKSial'"

Complete
Instruction!*SAVE $700

OKDKK NOW FOR KAMA SWIMMING
MJMNG TIIK HOI1 SIMM Kit

No Ihivm Payment . . . 5 Y e w s To l'uy! Just Pennies a Day!

Other Sizes Available

VV|; CARRY A COMPI.KTK 1JNK OF

POOL SUPPLIES and CHEMICALS
DEALERS WANTED

Ol'EN DAILY ft to Ii - SUNDAY 1 Ui 5

SERVISOFT OF

WOODKKIDGE

CALL MR4-1815

!»;i ST UKOKdKS AVU. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SHOPPING PLAZA
ROUTE 27, COLOHIA

V SALE

John and Herb are Back!
(The Original Owners)

We Meet ALL Competition
CHECK OUR SPECIALS
DURING OUR fiHJAHI

SALE STARTS TODAY!!
FOR THE
PRICE OF

PLUS A PENNY!
"ON HUNDREDS OF REXALL ITEMS

MANAGER'S SUPER SPECIALS!!
FAMOUS QUALITY HOUSE

ICE CREAM
BACK AGAIN! !

UGGETT'S CIGAR SPECIALS
BOX of 50 * j 7 9

6'9 HALF

GALLON

WHILE THEY LAST!!

REG. 8 9 NYLON
STOCKINGS

FAST HOME
PERMANENT *2UU

19C PAIR

$1OO1

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE
Free Delivery- Call FU1-8455

Colonia Shopping I'lazu

Lincoln Highway - Kout«- 27 - Colonk
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'Peter and Wendy'DrawsField Office
Large Crowd-Big Success For 'Bowtie'

FINAL REHEARSAL; Trinity Players are shown in rehearsal for their third animal show, "Oh
My Alumni," which will be presented at Trinity parish hall, Trinity Lane, Woodbrldge. tonight,
tomorrow and Saturday. Left to right: Mm. Matt Parks, Gene Kiel, at the piano; Mrs. George
Knopf, Michael Farrel, director, and Howard Smith.

BY JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM

Apostle of Abolition
Undramatic is a valid word to

use in describing the life of Bur-
lington County's John Woolman.
Born to humble Quaker parents in
1720, Woolman conscientiously
avoided all excess — in speech, in
dress, in writing, in business.
Such a man normally is easily
forgotten, but John Woolman is
remembered wherever literate
men gather.

Woolman's legacy to the world
was a series of modest journals,
whose total pages make only a
short book. Those few pages have
kept the Jersey Quaker's concise
and uncompromising principles
alive for nearly 200 years.

The Quaker boy worked duti-
fully with his 12 brothers and sis-
ters on his father's farm near
ltancocas, but he recognized early
that his calling was beyond those
limited fields. Nevertheless, he
struggled constantly against temp-
tation: "Having attained the age
of 16 years — I found in me a
plant strong and extensive which
brought forth wild grapes,"

Woolman left home at 21
work for a merchant in Mount
Holly. He bscams a tailor, "think-
ing by this, and a little shop-keep-
ing, a plain man might live with-

bi d
p g

jthe load of Rrpaf business, and
have opportunity for retirement
atul inward reflection."

sadly, from John Woolman's
viewpoint, his business grew "too
cumbersome." Profits came his
way; "the road to large business
appeared to be open, but I felt
a stop in my mind." He sold sis
goods at small profit and con-
stantly urged customers to "keep
within their means,"

Freed therefore from being
slave to a bank balance, Woolman
became increasingly a power
within his Quaker meeting house,-
He spoke with clarity and' force-
most nearers reckoned Woolman
to be a brilliant orator — but that
strength frightened him. Through-
out his life he limited his talk
as much as possible.

Then began a series of travels
that eventually took him into the
wilderness of Pennsylvania, along
the sparcely-settled Jersey shore,
into Virginia and North Carolina,
through New England and finally
to London, On all voyages he
strove for humility, seeking to

' listen rather than to speak.

When he was 29, "believing it
' good for me to settle and thinking

seriously about a companion,"
Woolman prayed for guidance.
The Quaker wrote; "He (God)
was pleased to give "me a well in-
clined damsel, Sarah QJlis, to

Woolman's powerful opposition
to slavery stemmed from his be-
lief in the essential dignity of all
mankind — regardless of color,
creed or nationality. Ha wrote:

'When we remember that all
nations are of one blood, that in
this world we are but sojourner*.
that we are subject to the like af-
flictions and infinnitiea of body,
the like disorders and frailties in
mind, the like temptaions, the
same death and the same judg-
ment and that the All Vise Being
is Judge and Lord over us all,
it seems to raise an idea of a
general brotherhood."

Woolman sailed for England in
1772, characteristically booking
steerage passage because he
viewed "carved work and image-
ry" in the cabins as superfluous.
He died of smallpox in York, Eng-
land in December, 1772, and is
buried there under a plain sand-
stone slab.

Such was the mortal end of
John Woolman, Quaker of New
Jersey, aged 52 years. His lasting
existence, on earth at least, is due
to his written words.

President Eliot of Harvard se-
lected Woolman's "Journal" to be
the second book in his noted Five
Foot Book Shelf as "an example
of beautiful English." Charles
Lamb of England advised those
who wish to write well to "get
the writings of John Woolman by
heart."

Woolman had no desire to be
considered a fine writer; the ac-
colades of Eliot and Lamb un-
doubtedly would have embarras-
sed him. He simply sought the
truth — and, in finding it to his
atisfaetion, he echoes through all

time.
(c) - Copyright 1864, STATE
F NEW JERSEY TERCENTEN-
,RY COMMISSION

CHURCH SERVICE SET
FORDS —The Sacrament of (he

Lord's Supper will be observed at
the 10:30 a.m. Worship Service at
Vesley Methodist Church on Sun-
lay. A nursery for small children

conducted during services.

day of 8th month (October*, 1749.'
Toe Woolmans
daughter.

had only one

More than anything else John
Woolraan was convinced of the
evils of slavery — in a tjme when
slaves were regarded as property
teb» juul anU ji^a

descendants as a holding not dis-
similar from a wagon or prized
cow.

Woolman's verbal skills causei
Quakers to seek his advice in
writing wills and • legal papers
Whin lie was 22 years old, Wool-
man was asked for the first time
to writo a bill of sale for a Negr
wonum and he did so despite bein
"distressed in my mind about it.'
He jiever wrotesutli a doeumeni

i

VV«(jlniai] spoke ou
t y tipmi- the evHs of tllBY<?ry
the nifstrearment of Negroes ai
ways overcame hist resolve
speak smilingly. He refused ti
execute wry deed or will in whlcl
slaves were exchanged and man
Quakers freed their slaves aftei
lii'arinR Woolniun's arguments.

Most important, Woolniun ni'vei
varied his principles. He usei
thi! same intense denunciations
I miniate in slave-rich Virginia ani
Ninth Carolina that he used
Now Jersey or Pennsylvania,
wh«r« slavery had begun to dlaap
pear by 1780 for economic reason*
Later, when 19th century leader)
urged freeing til! slaves, Woolmai
was often called "The Apostle
Abolition,"

STORK CLUB
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
during the last week:

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs, Bela Balla, 601 West
Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Balogh. 86 New
Street; • daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Glicbnan, 11 Marie
Road; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Jacobs, 143 Strawberry
Hill; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John Demarest, 604 Almond Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Vindguerra, 307 Smith
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sullivan, 334 Green
Street

From AveoeT, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lieberum, 4S7
Marliner Street

From Hopelawn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Pollard, 74
Howard Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Koleno, 73 James
Street

From Fords, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Guary, 103
Hornsby Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. WHhelm Woelbel, 10
Peake Road.

From Port Reading, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCabe,
110 Fifth Avenue,

From belie, a son to Mr. and
Mrs, William Lyons, 18 Hancock
Place; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mateura, 61 Tyler Avenue.

From Colonia, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Matthews, 41 Mid-
dlehill Road.

From Keasbey, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ladzinski, 15
Clinton Avenue.

FOKDS - Woodbridge Junior
l!i(!h School was jammed Satur-
day night for the bciv.'lit perfor
ni.-incc o( "IVtot and Wendy" lo
bunch the publication of the Ter-
centenary edition of "Fords, Yes-
u<rf|ay and Today."

Young children in the elemen-
.inry school Little Theatre Work-
shop of School 7 under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Dorothy F. D. Lude-
wig, principal, charmed an en-
thusiastic, appreciative audience.

! Mrs. Ludewig reported people
jwere amazed at the unusual stage
presence, charm and poise of the
players as well as with the ease
and accuracy with which they

I presented their lines. Every
member of the cast did an out-

Islanding Job, Mrs. Ludewig ad-
vised, and Philip Mingin. esuec-

1 ially, as Peter Pan, the little boy
who would not grow up, was so
real in his role that the audience

as captured by his melodic voice
nd his convincing manner. He
uched the hearts of young and
Id as he sang and danced, "I've
otta Crow," "Build a House for
tendy," and "I Won't Grow Up."
The accompanying chorus, di-

•ected by Mrs. Beatrice DascoU,
uid the orchestra, under the di-
ection of Frederick Morris, ad-
led a complement of depth and
olor.

Much of the success of the pro-
rani was due to the excellent
j-ordination of the committees

chargej The stage setting was
nder the direction of Mrs. James
•larkay and her committee; cos-
,umes of Nana the nurse, all the
ost boys and the robes worn by
he children in the chorus were
nade by Mrs. John Pirigyi and
er committee.
The spirited Pirates and Indl-
;, a product of the Miss Ruth

chool of Dance, wove a thread of
ontlnuity through the production
hich tied the acts together mak-
ig a complete musical show.
Mrs. Ludewig stated, "The tre-
lendous success of 'Peter and
'endy' guarantees the publica-
n of the Tercentenary edition of

'ord, Yesterday and Today.."
though, she has received many
mgratulations and numerous re-
jests by popular demand for a
peat performance, she advised

definite date has been set A
this time.

TTENDtNG FUNERAL
WQODBRIDGE - Mrs. Robert

rf. Vogel, Green Street, was
'ailed to Pennsylvania yesterday

the death of her brother,
ames Tate, 30, Pittsburgh.
Mineral services will be held to-
wrrow afternoon in Butler, Pa.
le leaves a widow, a bride of

few months. >

Strikes & Spares

Get Party Posts
(Continued from Page 1)

fho was unsuccessful in his bid
or the Council President post,
as one of the Molyneux backers.
Mayor Zirpolo, who returned

from his -acation in Denmark
sooner than expected due to' a
serious accident to a relative of
another couple travelling with
him and Mrs, Zirpolo, told The
Independent-Leader that he felt
Ir. Kilgatlen will make a good
hairman and win "work well
nth the County Committee, and

_ „ _ . . . , , „ i not depend on the Couneil to do
COLONIA - Fifteen-year-old his job." The mayor said he

Colonia Girl Hit
By Car; h Injured

Marlene Teta, 22 Tanglewood Lane
Colonia, was struck by a car
Tuesday night while crossing In-
man Avenue, near Harrison Ave-
nue, police reported.

The girl was reported in fair
condition in Railway Hospital
where she was admitted for treat-
ment of head injuries, contusions
of the face /ind abrasions of both
legs.

Police identified the driver of
the car as Francis F. Daily, Jr.
33, 420 Inman Avenue.

METUCUEN MIXED
Metuchcn Recreation Center

High Games: Mel Bennett 234;
:het Kulesza 192; Dick Oliver
92; Mike Germek 190.
Women: Dot Koczewski 211-

82; Ann Bennett 171; Mijlie Sala-

Fords Boy Injured
In Route 1 Accident

FORDS - A 13-year-old Fords
Boy, Louis Jacobs, 78 Arlington
Drive, was injured Sunday night
when he was struck by a car
while attempting to cross Route
l, about 50 feet south of Ford
Avenue. The youngster was
taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital by St. John's First Aid
Squad and admitted for treat-
ment for cerebral concussion.

Policy identified the driver of

High Sets: Mel Bennet SS7;
Dick Olvier 544; Mike Germek
540; John Bjork 519; Chet Kules-
za 517; Joe Karausky 512.

Women: Dot Koczewski 519;
Ann Koczewski 474.

The Leaders:

Ninth Street, Carl

Rosary Society
To Name Officer

ISELIN - Members of St. Ce-
celia's Altar RQSflry

N. J. Tile Co. 4M4; E. O. Wtck-
berg Co. 48-45; Mary's Dress
Shop 48 45.

8T. CECELIA'S WOMEN'S
Metuchen Recreation Center
High Games: Kitty Schedeneck

187-169; Irene Walczak 190; Rose
Buchholz 166;. Ann Koczewski
65; Mary Kulesza 165; Winnie

Rusche 174.
High Sets: Irene Walczak 47S;

Winnie Bueche «*. i-
Tlw U'MICIK:

Marcel & Son Barbershop ft
* U 1

 D S h *
Anthony's Flower Shop 56^-36
Frystock Kamblws «M7.

WOMKN'S CLASSIC
Edh»n Bowl 0 Mat

High Games: Jean Frank 282,
Ceil Mellett 209, Kitty Haw 182
173, Maine Silk 177, Betty Szabo
IS1, Rose Wysard ISO.

High Sets: Jean Frank 563 Coil
Mellett 526, Kitty Haas bOO, Mame
Silk 498, Lil Kath 403, Betty Szabo
194, Rose Wystrd

Leaden: Jean
Lucille Grugan J53.li!

370.34;
B«Uv tea-

BBefwlBT'lKv;*
moderator, Monday,

Members will recite the Rosary
and attend the Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament at 8:30 p.m.
in the church before the meeting
to be held in Lourdes Hall.

Election of officers will taki
place. A special social has beei
arranged after the business pot
tion.

Plats will be completed for tht
Rosary- Society's annual Corainun
ion Breakfast, Muy 24, after elghl

Mass, Uucst ayt'aker, wll
be Rer. Francis Prior, C. M,,
Vincentiau Father of New Yor

PIE TOSSER JAI1.K1)
San Francisco -• While watt

ing U'lunil E. liaum unloadin
pies from his truck, Allen C. Fin
ley wondered what Baum woul
do if he was hit in the face witl
a couple of gooey pies. He fount
out in short order, for Finfey hat
htm put in Jail on u batter)
charge H« told police that Baun
"has ne swse of humor.'

bo S4H.23; Terry I'intywiki 347.28.

Monk in Italy
KuliiiU sick books.

Terry Plnkswski 482.
Leader*: J m i Frank 356.31

Lucifte Grogan 342,11; Terry Pin-
kuwski 337 17, Hetty Szabo 336.29

irotest from'residents of Port
Reading and Ctarteret against the
campsite. Thjf residents in the
area have,
of people
and the possible increase of traf-
fic with relate^ problems. Other
groups, especially those who go
camping have protested against
the charges of the complaintants.

Meantime, *crk i* progressing
it the campsite. Trailers have
Ken set up as offices. And late
yesterday _afternM%.jfcvo trailers

site.

could use the rest of his vaca-
lon visiting the World's Fair.

Re-elected for a fourth term
as vice chairman was Mrs. Car-
mela Jewkes of the Second Ward

thers named were Kenneth
athaway, second term as treas

urer; Mrs. Loraine Covtno, Third
Ward, corresponding secretary
Mrs. Laura Miller, second term

recording secretary, and Jack
'ord, as sergeant-at-arms, de-
lating Stanley Zaremba, Keas-

jey, and Henry Kennedy, Avenel.
In the Republican ranks locally,

jverythlng was far from sweet-
less and light. John Schreiber,
r., lselin, incumbent, was

ilected over former Township
Committee John Evanko by a
rote of 45 to 31.

Elbur Richards, First Ward
chairman and an Evanko sup
orter said he would challenge

he ballot because Jack Murphy,
'ifth Ward, who was chosen to

preside over the election by
Schreiber, refused a motion for
secret ballot,

Both factions were vocal an
ovsf'flrt"

loudly In andebate continued
ther room.
Also elected were Jean Briant

'ifth Ward, vice chairman fot
econd term; Mrs. Marie Niel-

sen, First Ward, treasurer;
fHoffman, Third

MtM
Ward

Vivian Serko, Second Ward, re-
cording secretary.

Jobs Found
(Continued from Page 11

different departments, I doub
seriously that any of the 40 will
',oe out of a job," Mr. Averil
stated.

Meantime the Business Adjnin
U M o r . uuted that. Wel&Mi'Di
rector Frank Murphy has, since
h|s rereiit app^nfmejit, secured

in wlw h^vu btwn
Mr: Mnrpfiy said
must able-bodied

jobs iue
on relief rolls,
he is certain
men on relief prefer to work.

LKCTUUE TITLE
WO0DBHI1XIK - William Ti

tarka, instructor of tlie Woo(
bridge* Township liible classes
Jehovah Witness, will deliver tilt
public lecture, Sunday, 6 p.m.,
Kingdom Hall, £J« Central Ave-
nue, Mwluciieii. Local Bible Can-
ter students will attend. His topic,
"Divine Guide (or a Suiwasaful
Marriage" will answer two que«-
ions, What u» its council fur thuae
contemplating miirriuge and how
can it solve nil problem*
marriage'.'

GOP Club Hears
'Oasis' Report

WOODBRIDGE - A spaghetti
Inner will be held by the "i»"
lepubllcan Club Sunday at the
merlcan"Legion Hall, on Berry
treet, Plans are also formulated
>r a picnic to be held in August
The political action committee

lade a report on the "Oasis"
ampslte, John Hughes, former
ownship Committee man, spoke
m the method the present admini-
tration uced to pass the resolution
or the camp-site. Several mem-
*rs of the Hltch-em and Pitch-
m Club, Llndin spoke in favor

the "Oasis"

Elbur Richards, former presi-
lent of the "13" Republican Club,
nd a member of the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad, spoke on the
Ffect the increased population
rould have on the First Aid
quads.

Mayor Andrew Banick, Carter-
i spoke on the impact the Oasis
vould have on Carteret, He stated
hat Carteret already has a prob-
em with the traffic on Roosevett
venue, and an additional 5,000

.lie w M d be a hazard. Charles
Joncelet and J. Charles Bohanek
ilso spoke against the trailer
amp.

Clem Schwarth,1 dub president,
eported that the Shell Oil Com-
)any agreed to make a study of

the camp site before leasing any
more land to Cadillac Estates. At
the present time they have leased
inly 20 acres on an experimental
lasis.

After the meeting, refreshments
were served to the 100 persons
present.

WOODBRIDGE - within the
next two weeks, the Depart muni
of Planning and Development will
set up a temporary tield uflire,
In old SciiooF 9, Port Reading and
Project Bowtie will be underway

A permanent ofiice will be set
up later in Woodbridge-Carierct
Roau on one ol the number of
properties to be acquired by the
division.

According to S, Buddy Harris,
director oi the Depai.ment of
planning and Development, .laniw
Woodwell will be project super-
visor; Dower Reining will sertfc,
as housing specialist. Mrs. Gloria
Dinnerman will be in charge of
relocation. An architect, acquisi-
tion specialist and an aditiinisira-
tive secretary will bo named. Mr.
Harris said,

Altogether 45 buildings in the
uu»ue area me w oej

torn down because they are sub-
standard and beyond rehnbililn-j
tion. Negotiations will b« start-
ed immediately tor purchase of

uit to Halt 'Oasis'
(Continued from Page 1)

irovides for Overseas Oasis to
istall all sewers and other facili-

les.
There has . been a storm of

ight be campers

Almasi
To in or r

H

ires for Mrs. S.7,,1,, "'TJ> I
Hnhway Avenue nj|i'i '
morrow morning „ „
l\;nn Mortuaries |,l(. ,
Washington Ktre-rt |>,, ,|
with solemn req,ii',,m !!'
Jnmes Church m i, , •','
burial will he ,„ ',''
crinptery.

A widow. Mrs \,

ers. John Kutti;,k w

, C'oliinia.

! Mrs. Almasiv h,,,h „ t

gat ing in the H a n , , , ^ 1

identified by |,,,r "
, Sesnowich. It
near Raritan Ars

;Cady Edisonsa - ̂
div.

the property and of vacant land I
needed for the park, recreation

Sll.VKR WKIIDINd: Mr. ,md Mrs. Kenneth Hathaway. 3D
West Henry Plare, lselin, above, celebrated their 25th wed-
ding anniversary Saturday at a party Ui Lourdes Hall of St.
Cecflla's Churrh. Approximately 1M guests were present.

area and pool site. People will
then be re-located and demolition
will start. When the sites are
cleared they will be sold to pri-
vate developers according to
Federal plan.

Prices paid for property must
concur with acquisition prices es-
tablished by the Urban Renewal
administration,

Home owners whose houses are
scheduled for rehabilitation will
receive information as to the best
approach to bring their property
up to standard. They will be
given cost estimates and archi-
tectural sketches.

Meantime the municipality has
work already underway for sewers
sidewalks, curbs and roads.

Mr. Harris said his target date
for the completion of Project Bow-
tie is December, 1966,

Home improvement contractors
and building materials suppliers
will be allowed to solicit remodel-
ing business from Project Bowtie
residents, but their products will
have to meet standards recom-
mended by the division of de-

Bridd Shower Held
For Miss Lois Ving

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Lois
Ping, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ml. Carmel PTA Board
Meeting Set Today

WOODBRIDGE-A meeting of
the executive board of Mt. Car-

Louis Ping, 178 Main Street, was m e i pTA will be held today,
honored at a surprtise bridal|i2:30, in the church hall, imme-
shower given for her by her ŝ s-! diately after the hot dog lunch-
ter, Barbara Ping, and her ^ p i a n s will be made for a
mother, Mrs. Helen Ping. May fund raising project and

Miss Ping will be married to the First Holy Communion break-
Raymond Joseph Zilai, 182 South fast, May 24.
Park Drive, June 27 at St. James| lister Rita principal, will ap-

Searchers Wn ,„,,,,,
Mrs. Almasi's bmlv .,[..
reported she leaiM-il L m ,
Bridge, on March 21
masi was said t» be \
over the death of her ni

years ago,

Cubs Received
Awards at M

, | S i s t e r ^ principal, will ap
Church, and Barbara will serve j n l a nomjnattng committee to

were
The land'wMch has been leased

iy Cadillac Estates from Shell
Oil Company, will be used'pri-
marily to provide camp sites for
people from other sections of the
country who come here with trail-
ers and plan to'ittend the World's
"'air. 1

Attorney farUM cunplaintants
are Florio, Dtihn, Uarclano and
Lypinski, Koboken, the same firm
which represented 4he Port Read-
ing and Sewar& 'Wesstonists"
in the Port W«fan issue.

veiopment.

Mr. Harris said no particular
products will be recommended but
residents will be advised of stan-
dards of quality or ratings such
as the National Board of Fire
Underwriters may give to various
building materials.

Since receiving word Friday of
final federal approval of the ur-
ban renewal program for Port
Reading, Mr. Harris" office has
been busy with final details and
arrangements for setting up the
field office.

as maid of honor.
Guests included Mrs. Mary

Molnar, Mrs. Betty Molnar, Mrs.
Betty Lakis, Mrs. John Leim-
peter, Mrs. John Zilai, Mrs.
Katherfne Zilai, Mrs. Ann Brija,
Mrs. Fodor, Mrs. Michael Feren-
csak, and Miss Patricia Ping,"all
of Woodbridge.

Other guests, Mrs. Lee Zilai,
Mrs. Barbara Puza, Mrs. Marion
Parks, Miss Maureen Parks,
Miss Patricia Walker, Miss Helen
Warga, Mrs. Vera Kelly, Mrs.
Guzewicz, Mrs. John Ping, Mrs.
Fred Doty, Miss Rhoda Melega,
Mrs. Charlotte Lasner, Mrs.
'red Guzewicz, Miss Jan Forst-

hoffer, Mrs. Mary Romano, Miss
Priscilla Bruschi, Miss Gay Pre-
but, Mrs. Stella Ruth, Miss
Madeline Ruth, Mrs. Herb Mad-
dalene and Mrs, Valerie Shuman.

Meeting Set Tuetday
For Htopital Fund

WOODBRIDGE-Efistrict chair-
man and section captains of the
solicitation committee of Ward
2 for the proposed John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial .Hospital at Edi-
son, will meet Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Florence Lombards,
14 Snyder Road, Fords. Mrs.
Jean Ehrlich, Ward 2 chairman,
will conduct the meeting.

Plans will be made for the
house-to-house canvass through-
out the Township which will be-
gin. May 14. Representatives at
the meeting will be Mrs. Mary
Chamberlain, Djstrict 4; Mrs.
Julia Rambrg, District 5; Mrs.
Helen Ronan, District 7; Mrs.
Margaret Lydon, District 8.

World W.I.D.E.
with the world around them. The
international camping program
will be a two way process of leant
ing to know about and to apprcci
ate other customs, games, crafts,
folklore, foods, dances and sports.

"In addition," continued Mr

select a slate of officers to be
presented at the general meet-
ing, May 14.

Parents of new registrants are
equested to bring all health rec-

ords and pick up uniform order
slips at the school by Friday.

A SON BORN
AVENEL - On April 22, a son

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Terance
Cusick at the Bremerton Naval
Hospital, Bremerton, Washington,
where Mr. Cusick is stationed with
the United States Navy. He for-
merly lived at 57 Commercial
Avenue. Mrs. Cusick is the for-
mer Carol Mohary of Lorretta
Street, Hopelawn.

School 1 Library
(Continued from Page l)

the best interest of the students in
the school, to change the library
to the Dewey Decimal System as
soon as possible.

The decision to undertake this
task was prompted by severa
things. First, this library system
is used throughout the secondary
schools of Woodbridge, and sec-
ond, it is used in our W a i Public
Libraries. It is the purpoe of
this committee to help the chil-
dren discover what a joy reading
can be, and also to teach them
how to use all the facilities of the
library.

The change over to Dewey Sys-
tem is now completed, and the li-
brary will be opened to the chil-
dren Tuesday. A short instruc-
tional period will be given to each
class as they come to the library.
This will help to make book sel-
ections easier. Charts will also
be posted, further explaining the
breakdown categorically.

Members of the library commit-
tee wilf also be available to help
the children. All members of this
committee are volunteers, moth-
ers of the students In the school.
Each member serves in the li-
brary every other week.

B of the

JFK Democratic Club
Plans Installation

WOODBRIDGE - At a special
meeting Monday, it was an-
nounced that honored guests ex
pected at the installation of
officers of the John Fitzgerald
Kennedy Greater Woodbridge
Democratic Club are Senators
John Lynch and Harrison Wil-
liams.

The installation dinner will be
May 4 at Homer's Ad-Lib, 7:30
p, m,, with Mayor Walter Zir-
polo conducting the ceremonies.
Edwin W. Casey, Jr,, president,
will appoint his chairmen and
committees at that time.

The club, whichphas reached
Its 100 membership mark, will
have its formal dedication, June
7, at the V.F.W. hall from 8 to
6 p. m. All elected Democratic
officials will be invited.

Mrs. Dorothy Shafer was ap-
pointed permanent chairman o
the hospitality committee.

at Si

AVENEL - cub
treated to a hand |m
sented by Den l a
Church hall. The
made by the Cubs
den attendance
awarded to Den l

The following awards Ve,
nounced by James Mulli^
master: Richard I.iietkhJ
cat pin; Kenneth Combs .
Hogrebe, Joseph J

inner

bert Walsh, wolf badw

Malone, gold arrow; .lamesl
denner stripe; n,,i)m y
lion badge; Michael Ohltri
badge and arrow

PrUes were

Derby

Goldwater takes lead in Illinois
primary.

annual Pinewood
James Brown, Den 3. firs
Anthony Hogrebe. Den j ;

place and Danny
1, third place.

Mulligan called a 1
meeting for w«]>

Mrs.
mitte
night at his home, 152:
Avenue.

Judo offers women
keep fit.

K£0> UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

n Enclosed please find $4.00 for a new sub]
scription to: ($5.00 out of State),

t • INDEPENDENT-LEADER

0 CARTERET PRESS
To be sent to:

NAME .....

ADDRESS

TOWN
(Include Zip Code)

MWMMMMMVMMMMMMM

tributioiis of the individual par-
ents, the PTA of the school, and
the children themselves, the li-
brary to date numbers appro*
imately 1415 volumes.

The members of the library
committee who have worked vent

, pg
complementing our educatiuiiul
program and allowing our children
to receive practical experiemw in
some of the things they study in
school."

The camping program, will 1*
limited to 50 children par week
in each age group with allocation*
going on a first come, first serve
basis.

The w»kly cost per camper is
$10,00 which pays for transpor-
tation, swimming, Insurance,
milk un.4 cookies, arts and crafts
supplies and i light buffet din-
tier for parent* tiid childmi on
Friday evenings to be known as

d th World L>i»nei- and

sell Brown, Mrs. Curt Cadwaladf
er, Mrs. Kevin Dickinson, Mrs>
John Dubay, Mrs. R. Govelitz,
Mrs. (Jtorge Hango, Mrs. Frank
Johnson, Mrs. Bernard Kramer,
Mrs. George Kugel, Mrs. Howard
McDonuugh, Chairman, M r s .
Dante Natale, Mrs. Gene Sabrey,
Mrs. Thomas Scully, Mrs. E. Slot-
kin and Mrs. August Wist,

Lease Quarters"*,
ICoutiuued from Pag<-U,

gH and social luiiclityis. Through
i U l d

. Whistling
in the dark

Ike i«rk" what tor M l their
taihttim are N weD ktowa
tlwjr tet iMd adrertMof.
Ai enml ia t lm «| aj telephone
directory el 1«, X«j. and M
yean age will reveal same* o(
long-forgotten (Irau w h i c h

g
ibe years,
f l b

It VIM u*Bd
hy

"Around the
Program."

Campers will b« limited to a
two wttks encampment.

Those wishing to enroll thtir
children should submit applica-
tions by June 6th to ttie Depart-
ment of Parka and Recreation,
106 Main Street, Woodbrldn.

Cblldrw may be w o U e * In
any of t b M M * * cwnptni IM-
slons. but first ehclets will go to
thoM re|i*terlM first The week-
ly s««ion» wiuV-1*. M follows:
July 6-10; July « • » ; July 20-24;
July 27-31; Augu»t hV, August
W 14, August 17-21.

y , ug t d
for library purposes, the struc-
ture wa* albo UJVII for club meet-

didn't need adverUtin|.-

No community has a itatle
population. Customers die aad
potential customer* art bora.
People Dove away and new
resident, move In who are
looking (or Ute merchant wh*
shows he wants their butiuesi
bjr hit aggresslveneu to at-
tract Uwlr palr«aag« through
oewtpapt-r advertlsiag.

retantr lost*
, »' ML/"*tomer i each

jear, aa1Pf« ol tbls 15%

ings. The clubwomen felt that if
they yave up Utn'ic building, they
would not have a meeting place.

Mr Uutkeiiiiaii said that new
books (or tlm Kurds branch of thell
municipal tybteni am being or-
dered now

The buard uf Trustees of the
Woodbrtdg* Free Public Library
also annououod that Its brand
In Colouia would uudor^o reha-
bilitation beginning this week. The
project Is txpected to involve the
painting uf both the ntwior and
exterior uf tlu; structure as well
an like refurnishing of tlie ulterior.

cam* ol real or fancied belief
U>e l ion or tta twaer I* Indif-
ferent to th«lr patronage.

lae pnMl to both Ik* regubur
u d Bon-ngiilar cutaner that
the merchant caret and is •>»•
Indifferent. Advertising should
pull, not Jerk.

Consistent newspaper adver-
tising does more than promote
TiiinrfWt Mies, ft WdOrrtD
tomer odnlidence la what >*
advertUMd and who advertl**
It; II keeps reminding evrn
taote who area't ready to buy
today, thai this store has U: ''
builds desire for the producU
advertised.

Consistent advertising pro-
duce, remits. Stores *f-u
opening their doors every day,
anjpKenUv hoping thai it * m

be Hw day M M W *IU •«.'

The UUs of the Notre D*""
Cathedral ring* out . several

item ««* in m tfy. ^
lor centuries - so to « « ••"
forget N t t n Dana W > u u

there.

The Independent-Leader
and

The Carteret Press
M Green 8 t««t, WoodlcUgt, BIB 4-1111
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTAUUSIIKI) LOCAL and AREA FIICIS!

Classified
RATM

INFORMATION

DIRECTORY
ADS. . . .

"Center ol
Attention"
Call

Automobiles We Wash Your Car
And Wax It Too!

"SPRAY WAX"
luludH n No l i tn L'oitl

fa
., PS SERVICE • PARTS

fOMET • FIAT

£1 t>M
IJMI>«3>

\ - \ ..or

mwm
RAHWAY

jlOTOB CAR CO., INC.
' ion I St. <ifori«i An. .

RAHWA1

in wmmmm • mx&wwi
Tel. MR I-4JJJ

"Rld« With Ptldr In • <l»n CII"

Automotive Work -

f ARTERET n"8. . . .

SITAR'S
Automotive Service

ltl)_Rrp»lri O» All ***» Cut
Hody Wort • Glut

Motor Repalra • Axle

Brake Sertfct

Wheel . Bead UgUt

lion Work
InnUpi

lowing ServlM

1-7300
I Llnilrn Street

Cirtertt

Beautlclai

Our Awart
Klnnlnj ttrllrta

An Alwayi
Conrteout

And

No App.

Mond>; *
Tmidaj

Kialista la Wl|i tad Wl| Caie

Hair Designs by

Stella and Jack
Rahway Aw., Arete!

ME 4-5159

Dolores Coiffures

MR. GAT

Wigs art
Electrolysis

KI 1-2222
I Hours Daily 9 - 8 P.M.
irsday & Friday Til t P J L

Closed Monday
I Washington Are.. Carter*

rt Beauty Salon
| Washington Ate., CaMant

KI 1-4411 JHF

arouml

ColooJa
HaWreue*

Looking For The
^'amorous You?

fU 1-9865
H*J No. n, ttlotb

Boiks

Rahway
OOK and
'-IFT
IOP

I K ('l«'frjr 8i,. Raima;

11710

Cash Registers

National
Cash Register Co.
S A V E

OVER
Free Estimate*

free Pick Up and Delivery

WKkh N Mile.

Relief Machlaes Fmitked

"flat Us to The fellow Pi|e§"

Cash Register
Service Company

7554674

Comics

Jioit \iuJl
Ctramic

BWTBUCTIO.N
AND8UPPUES

CHINA PAINTING
AND FIRING

auui n atomtain
•tat* Bni age to 11.1 -M t* »

CLOUD OK WIOiraiDAI

DIAL - 636-1691
» i t Gewpt avt, Wtodbridp

Cerailc Tile

EDWARD SWAN1CK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

New Jake at

tepalra ol All Klada

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAUey

Contractor

V & I CONTRACTORS
Addltlon!i and Dormert

Recreation Room*

Siding and Rooting

«nd Gutten

All Typm of Repair)

FULLY INSURED

KI 14696

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Wood or Masonry

Construction

Additions - Alterations

Repain

InsuTcd

Fret Estimates

ME 4-7378

FU 1-7043

- Cial&FielOII -

Fill Your Coal Bis With
Lahtgb Premium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
22.85

Sal 21-98

COU 2 0 5 0
PrtnJum OU

Natiunil
Brtud

M-Hour
Bcrvlit î i

Makei vt
Burmti

far Fast
Jut Give Ue • Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N J.
HI] 6-2726
HI) 6-0059

— Day Camp —

"LITTLE FOLKS"
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Open JULY U AUGUST

Featuring
• Large, fenced-in lawn and

shade tree recreation area.
• Modern Fiberglu »'i l5'

Swimming Pool PLUS M'x
11' Wading Pool-both built
below surface, and with
continuously filtered, diem-
Ically-traaUd water.

• Qualified Swimming
Instructor.

• Supervised P r o g r a m of
Games, Arts & CrafU, Dra-
tnatia and Woodworking.
Renooabk Rates • Call

MErcury 4 - 3 3 8 8
Ml St. George Ave.

Weodbridge, N. J.
MOW ClOVttlMf

DelleatNiu

TREAT SHOPPE
HI Baton? AT

Haedhrtdge

(Op* WUU Chnrak)

• SALADS at I M r Beat

• 8ODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Opea I A J t U • P J t

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cleaed Wednetda; AO Day

Detective Agency

TOBOROWSKY
Detective Agency
A t • a 4 4 b IHU

b, IHU «

FwelgB Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WOKK

Free Estimates

atlwork!
Fiaeral Home

GOSSELIN
funeral Home

Air CoadMftMd

Parking

CALL FU 1-SSM
FU 1-USI

Conn litm Doiei
A Wood 4T«

Caknla. N. J.

- Home Improvement -

CIVIL £ CRMlNAL
INVBBT1GAT1ONS

Ipwllllxlni In MlrcbanH1

Nlfbt Ptttol Protectloa
FUlncloUMimea

r n AU OccaiioiM
BALK « riNALI UFIRATORS

MATRIMONIAL MATTEK8
SECRETLY ft BPVICUNTL1

INVtITlCATEt)
CHARACiait REPORTS

MCtHHW: (HWMItM, UM
tERVICt

UNMABRKU CARS
H1V81NO PERBOMB TRACED

CONSTABLE SERVICE
WUL TRAVEL ANYWHERE

D»j 4 Nits CaU
VAU»J I-51J2

1M Naw Btunswkk Avtnua
ftfth imkoy

Imported Auto
SALES art SERVICE

1011 tt. O w | i ATtao*

AVBNEL
(NMI CUmrltW)

U m U , | H A. M lu »M r M
*M A. M. to •:»• P •*

ME 1-9070
MR 4-9752

Tennyson Contractors
Palntlnt

Repain, Alleratlona,

Sheet Reck PlniRhlng

| > t r l e u Spraying

Complete Remodeling

Serrtct

Kl 1-U44

MARY CARTER
PAINT

Every Second Gal.

FREE
NO LIMIT

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS
UNTAINTED FURNITURE

USE MARY CARTER
STAINS . VARNISHES
TILE IT YOURSELF

MOSAIC TILE FOR
BARS • VANITIES
TABLES - WALLS

COMPLETE
IE

NO-DOWN-
PAYMENT

PORCHES • l i t pay. ( moe.
GARAGES
ALUMINUM SIDING
RECREATION ROOMS
ADD-A-LEVEL
ADDA-ROOM
MODERN KITCHENS
DORMERS
BATHROOMS

WALLPAPER
2nd ROLL FREE
All Paint* Guaranteed

861 Route No. 1
Avenel - ME 4-3500

Next to Rayco

Jewelers

ALL WORK
FULLY GUARANTEED!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
j Oldest

Jewaltt

84 Earn Cherry Street

RAHWAY

UuUcape Contractor

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

Wi\ LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

i1: LANl»S(.APK
(MANNING

GKADINti & SEUU1NU
0 Tr«u

t-txa

Liquor Stores - - Plumbing & Heating -

Wrphonf MF.rrun 4-lWW

W O O D B R I D G E
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complftf Stock ol

and Imported Winn

Been and Uqiinn

JH AMBO\ AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N I.

NEW LAWNS with
MERION BLUE SOD

G«rd«M

JPIautiug

Tree* - Shnibi - Kverjfrtm*

Pine Tree Nursery
\m St. Omirgt Av«.

JD1S4B7

S M I T H
Plumbing and Heating

AvrAdIBS Rrimrn

ME

Toilets
Kitchen Paac:ts

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

g j o r e peopl
"Service
With a
Smile"

Umber

FORDS

LUMBER
& COAL COMPANY

• Pijwood • Itirdwm
§ Maion'i liipplles • Inmlillun
• Roofing • Panelllni
• Ihlnilci • Builders SnppllH
• MUlwork • Uara{t Doorl

Fuel Oil & Coal

Hlllerest 2-0180
V). King Georges Rd.. Fordi

- Mason Contractor -

Any Kind of
Masonry Work

New and Repairs
Cellar Vffiatherproofing

All Jobs Guaranteed

& Insured

Call

FUL9306
(Colonia)

ED FREY
irnrmrrW With ('h»rlr? rirr)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

867 Harrell Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

Plumbing & Heating

- Moving & Tricking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
jj

AGENT NATIONAL VAN "'

- U N E S

OK SL CflDrja Av«., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVERS
I H e o u l tltUiri $14 Boor

lp«cUl

- Misic Instruction -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instruction! by
Qualified Tcacbera

Beginoera and Advanced
Student! Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

' Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Runway Avenue
Woodbridgt

O P E N D A I L Y U S - l i t . 1 0 I

M. GIORDANO
Plumbing & Heating
• Installations

• Repairs

• Alterations
Free Estimates
MErcury 44155

Radio and Television

AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE DEALER

Radio Dispatched

SENTRY
RADIO & TELEVISION

SERVICE
1424 S t George Ave. Avenel

ME 4-3149

Real Estate

EDDYS MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

JSJ Aveuel Street, Avenel
(OK SI ««<"!• *•"«»•>

PRIVATE LESSONS
HI Oui Studio

Accordloa GuiUr
Piano Drums Sai

ME 6-2711
Mu»lf4i insiruUKuti ti

»i color ici
i On All lulliuiBfnu

Painting

7 A f i l l PAINTIHQ
L A U I V co., INC.

Spraying
Sandblastihg

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL
Puiutiin MM) Oeeoratiai

EVBRY PRICE
£V£RYSIi£
"MYLQMTIOIll

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
Leave Everything To Ui

SO Years ol Know How

and Experience In

KesldeMM Howe M e t

Mam Dei
Multiple Llstlni Servtct

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-55C0
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

I SOLD IT
THROUGH THE
WANT ADS

Refrigeration - - Paved Driveways -

$1.00 lor IS
U rack addltloMl weri
Pavablc la

(ins
I)i Bella

• Refrigeration

• Heating

• Air Conditioning

SALES SURVICE
INSTALLATION

U HOUR SERVICE

Call

Fll 1-2289
Colonia, N. J.

- REPAIRS

WATCH and
JEWELRY
REPAIRS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Also
Repair and Resurfacing

Workmanship A Material*
Gaarintffd

FREE ESTIMATES

R. SMITH, Paving
F O R D S

LI 9 • 1037

Deadline for adi: Ttettay
10 A. M. (or the Mm* week's

pnMlratta.

NOTE; No Clattl8*d ada takei
Over Pbrae: Mutt be Seat la
telephone ME rciry 4 1111

' )

• HELP WANTED •
MALE OR FEMALE

Service Stations -

TOV;;:E GARAGE
J F Gatxlnet t SOB

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrldge

REAL ESTATE SALES MANA-
GER needed. Good opportunity
(or the right person. Ohlott and
Kcnely Real Estate, 17 Cook*
Avenue, Carteret. Call KI 1-5615;
evenings call KI 1-9307. 4/30

PUPPY FOR SALE •

PUPPIES — Seven weeks old;
part Collie, part Shepherd. $5.00.
Call FU 14522. 4 / »«

Diamonds Reset
Electric Shavers Itrpalred

Martin Lawrence
= = JEWELERS ~ ~

ME 4-1068
H Main Street Woodbrldgt

«-3M4

We're Speciahiti In

• REAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT ind BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

GLAZING

GLASS ISNJUR BUSINESS!
May we doctor your "panes"?
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL - »%
discount on screens brought in
with this advertisement on Mon-
days, Tuesdays, and Thursday!
until April, 30th. Carteret Glass
Company, 181 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, N. J, 4/2M/30*

Slip Covers

SERVICES

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"lafertor DMOwton"

Cuetom Made Slip Coven

MRS. CURTIS-READINGS AND | ;
ADVICE on all problems ol life. ; :,
Open 9 to 9. No appointment ne- j
pessary 196 New Bnnuwick Are., j :|l
Perth Amboy. HI H » l . \ I

4/1-4/30* 1 il

- Roofing & Silling -

T. R. STEVENS
Hoofing ind Sheet Metal Wotk

685 ST UKOKtiK AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Mr-Condltlonlni
Warm Air Beit

Industrial Eiluoit Sjitett
Motor Guards

rOB FRB8 ESTIMATE!
ME t-i145

IF YOOR DRINKING b i t be-
come a problem Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. CaQ
Bl 2-1515 or write P. 0. Boi
253 Woodbridge 2/17-5/14*

DRAFERIKS • BIDINttADS
CURTAINS • YARD'GOODS

Cill For free KitlmaU

FU 8-J311

1421 Mala St. Rahway

Tires

TIRES LIMITED

Henry Jaiseo & Sei
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celling

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J

Telephone MErcnrj 4-U4I

Real Estate

leale.

Budget Termt

\ | WHOLESALE

I
Call

1M7 St. Oeorp AM
Colonli

Antharlitd Dealer
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES

rUHBfcr Tlrei Truck Tlrei
UCAPPINQ

NEW A USED TIRES

i I!

- Tree Sirgeoa

Rutgers Realty Co.
Trade In Your Home

TRADE UP . . .
OR TRADE DOWN
AT A PROFIT!

But Trade at

Old Reliable

Rutgers Realty Co.
492 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS, N. J. V'"

Parkway Exit 127A

Call About Our Trade-la Plan

HI 2-7661

Now is The
Time to Call. . .

ELMORE'S
TREE SERVICE

"The lipciti Who Care"
Flantlnt, trlmmlni, feeding,!
iprarini, cavity treament,
cablinf and braclnt, land-
icapint, rototllling. We re-
move dead or undesirable
trtti. RtaunaDl* ratei, lull?
Insured,
MM175 Ml-848*

f-iilol Dome
. ! •; i

'Continued (ram (Edit P « e > • i,
called (or a greatly expanded vo- I ;
cational education program in ;
New Jersey . . . New Jersey , I
continues to be America's chemi- i
eel leader, as the nation's $34.4
billion chemical industry observes '••
its eleventh annual "Chemical ! I
Progress Week." A public hear- •
ing to determine the advisability
of closing the Spruce Run Reser- ' '
voir to all fishing until April 1965
will be held by the State Fish and
Game Council in Trenton on May
12 . . . Striped bass fishing in
the surf along the New Jersey
shore continues to improve slow-
ly . . . New Jersey's high school
teachers will meet at Douglas Col-
lege on May 5 to study the effects
of urbanization on education . . .
The output of milk per cow in
New Jersey during March was
880 pounds, which set a new
record high for the month . . .
New Jersey's 14,000 fire and cas-
ualty insurance agents are re-
minded their licenses expire on
April 30.

CAPITOL CAPERS:- The State
Highway Department says experts
in the field of ophtalmology claim
a person driving an automobile at
50 miles per hour sees 14 per cent
less than one driving at 45 miles
per hour , . , The State Division
•of Alcoholic Beverage Control re-
ports 80 bootleggers were cap-
tured in New Jersey from July 1,
1963 to March 31, 1964 . . .

Electrolysis

MILDRED B.

ELECTROLYSIS
SPECIALIST

Remove Unwanted Hair

SURE - FAST - SAFE

FU 8-0873
651 Bryant St. Rahway

V Alky 6-5260
MM King George* Rd.

Fords, Mew lente*

EXPOSURE

Can Axsint Vou ^

In Selling Your Rome

n>« oior* p»opl« wbo mow u,

trtt te>Mr ynur torn* will Mil.

INSIST ON

MLS
UULTIPLI LISTINQ S«BV1O»

Schools

KM. 1932
New Brunswick Secretarial

Accounting & Business
Machines School

S G. 41.1,EN B.C.S. L.L.B., B.I
M.A Director

IBM
SteiiutraDUiu ActiuiHiln

Swreurlnl - Office Micliln
CUM Iwvlw »wltcribO4ril
lUceptlnnltt - Key puncUUiI

Svrtlni • Tabuittlni - Wlrtni
CalcuUUni

Day $ Bve * Low Hate*
/̂' tnt ,tcWunwa4,

- Kltaolrl-JW*
111 niton) It. »•• bmumfa*

FORGETS MOO

Fort Worth, Tex. — Forgetting
$400 made one man poorer but
made unknown persons a little
better off. Tom Sanchez placed
a stack of bills on top of his truck
while he changed coveralls, then
drove off forgetting to remove the
bills. The wind scattered the un-
tied bills along the way. When
he thought of the money, h«
turned around and drove back but
failed to find the money or the
people who picked it up.

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

R«*ldealial - induitrlaJ
Commercial

UFRT1ME
KtttmalM -

EIMER
LABORATORIES, b e .

m Milton Blvd. Kaliway
H I t-atta WA

Sales UP!.
EVER
SINCE w

OUR FIRM

HAS
BEEN
ADVERTISING

TBK

BUSINESS M l SENKE
DIRECTORY

CALL TODAY ME 4-UU
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FORMER BARRONS SHINE AT FRANKLIN FIELD
Woodbridge track coach Bab Kasko took a

small group of his Barrons to the Penn Relays
last Saturday and although they did not fare
too well on the Franklin Field cinders, the fu-
ture local track stars were impressed by the
performance of two graduates from our local
high school, namely, Paul Mallas and Andy Me-
Cray. Mallas, one of Navy's most promising
trackmen, placed second in the javelin throw
with a heave of 224 feet, l l ' - i inches, while
McCray ran the third leg of the North Carolina
College relay team which won the 880 event. . . .
Frank Csanyi, president of the Woodbridge Babe
Ruth League, recently appointed Elbur Rich-
ards and Curt Cadwalader to the all important
sponsors' committee. Their initial task will be
to seek at least one new backer for an j |nspon-
sored team before the season starts. . . . Clair
Bixel, the popular Woodbridge football an-
nouncer, will be one of six honored by the VIPS
Saturday night at the American Legion Home.
Terry Dunroe, Jack Tobias and Windsor Lakis
are in charge of adding to the usual confusiqp
to the affair. . . . Bob Ferry, a former Wood-
bridge resident, and past Rutgers' coach, Tom
Kinneally sailed out of Brielle on the Pakabob
and since returning to land have not stopped
chatting about the 135 mackerel they hooked
while out beyond the breakers. . . . The veteran
Sonny Bahr claims he will make a pitching
comeback this summer with the PBA softball
team.

k;

HEARDS SQUARE ITEMS OF
Officer Joe Nagy caused a little commotion

at the Bowl-Mor Lanes when he put together
games of 215, 223 and 215 before winding up
with a big 653 series while competing with the
PBA. . . . The Woodbridge American Legion is
currently completing plans to enter a team in
the state baseball league later this spring. The
Legion club will be under the direction of three
experienced managers, Gordon Hunt, Monk
Messick and Elbur Richards. . . . Ellen Rogerson
of Avenel was selected by the New Jersey AAU
Diving Committee to represent the state in the
fourth annual Tri-State AAU championships
held in Philadelphia last Sunday. Ellen com-
petes for the Perth Amboy YMCA and is entered
in the girls 10 and under age group event on
the one meter board. . . . Woodbridge baseball
coach Frank Capraro is disgusted with the in-
clement weather which has washed out four'
of his games thus far this season, . , . After a
lapse of more than 15 years, George Lattanzio
will once again pick up his old managerial reins
to guide the Woodbridge Cardinals, His team,
which will play their home games in Avenel
Park, are seeking engagements with heavy
senior teams from the area. Interested man- '
agers can contact George at ME 4-2376. . . .
Richie Kovacs has made a big impression on
the Upsala College baseball team at his short-
stop position.

CHARLIE TAKES OVER
The girls took over at Woodbridge High

during the past week when their recently
formed tennis team tied Tottenville 2-2 and
defeated Metuchen 4 -1 under the direction of
Coach Julia Wallace. The Barron mentor
singled out Peggy Grant, Karen Dlugasch,
Marge Kovaly, Paula Kelly, Donna Galvanek,
Julie Hirschfield and Robyn Greenspan as her
most outstanding performers to date A third
tpwns£ig Pop Warner football team, the St.

North Jersey Conference next fall. .'*"'. Rot&rt"
Guariio was crowned the Colonia Chess cham-
pion at Katy's Restaurant at the conclusion of
a successful tournament. . . . The Fords-Clara
Barton Boys League will stage its annual op-

Edward Patten serving as parade marshall. A
picnic is being planned at Fords Park where
the parade is scheduled to terminate. . . . The
Iselin Sunday Slow Pitch Softball League will
open its 1964 season Sunday at Kennedy Park.
The eight teams entered in the circuit are
Sportsmans A. C, Knox A. C, VFW 2636, Oli-
ver's Guzzlers, Iselin A. A., Outcasts, Iselin
Giants and the Satan's A. C Ronnie Osbome
has agreed to manage, the Wooxibrrdge
which will represent the township in the

1 dlesex County Kecreattoftal 'Baseball League.
He will be assisted by still another former B&rron
star, Bait Brodkin. i ^ e club la open-to all boy»
from 16 to 20 years old. Practice dates will be
announced in the near future... . The Township
Police Pistol team has now won two straight
matches in the Central Jersey League,

Fords-Barton Baseball League to Hold
Opening Day Parade Sunday Afternoon

OPENING

liarron Baseball Game
Washed Out Again

WOODBRIDGE - Rain once
aRiiin was responsiMe for prat-
poninR Wnfldbrldflf High Schools
haseball slate earlier this week,
thus leaving Cnarh Frank Cap-
ram with a handful nl Ramc) to
ho plnvfd in four days,

The Barrons will play host to
Thnmas Jefferson at Ihe local
(liamrnd tomorrow afternoon
and Saturday will travel to the

N

FORDS - The Fords1

Barton P.oys Ba • shrill league will
inld liiri,- imn.ial; arwle and open
np dav c'remori-js Sunday afler-
mon The line of march will start
it the Clara Rarton Sehool and
•onlimir en to Fords Park where'fminty Srat to engage New
nominal services for dicvasedj iiruns" irk High in a dtnible-
inemh(T5 of the league will bej hciidrr. Monday the Wnodbridgc

•Id nlnnfi with the dedication <>( club hits the loud ngnin to m«*t
i commemorative plaque. ] Crnnford In a" afternoon con-

(nngressman Edward Palten Irst.
ill he held along with the dcrii-
a t i II n of a commemorative

Keasbi
Eagle,
Cham

|
Congressman Edward Patten
ill serve as Grand Marshall of

iif Ralfl parade which will include
urti dignitaries as Mayor Anthony

Velensics (if Edison Township. Dr.
:(alph Rarone. representing Wood-
iiridge Mayor Walter Zirpok
Woodbridge councilmen Joseph
Wmyo, Edison Commissioner
itevp Capcstro, Woodbridge Rec-
vat ion Director Rodney Molt and
Joseph Galassi, Woodbridge Police
Director. Also appearing in the
line of march will be Father Jos-
eph Brozozowski, Rabbi PatiF
l,evinson, Reverend Herbert Hecht

Jaspers Win
Court Title

COLONIA - The Jaspers, with
a supreme learn effort, finally be-
came the St. John Vianney High
School lntra-Mural Basketball
League champions after defeating
the Hams 66-51 in the season's
playoff game.

The ingredients the Jaspers used
to win was the abilijyjoout-re-

l f l d
bound their

jy

Guarino Wins Police Marksmen Defeat WHS Golfers
ChessTourney Ambov for 2nd Straight iWin Matches

The Cleveland Browns an-
nounced they had signed one of
tbe utkro's top collegiate basket-
ball star*. Uvern (Doc) Tart of
Bradley, for a trial as a defensive
fallback. Tart, 8-2 and KH pounds,

1 averaged lit points a game and
huil 254 rebounds during the past

Uoyd Gaskill has given up
ooacbiqg the football team at l i n -
on High School in eatttaro Color-
ado, but he should uuuiatfe to keep
busy. Gaskill plans to keep op
teaching. He also owns a clothing
store, a loan association, an in-
surance busines and a 1,400 acrt
oattk Much,

SUNDAY IS BIG DAY: Three Fords-Clara Barton Boys Base-
ball League officials cherk the sign which designates the
opening of their 1964 season. The big day is Sunday when a
big parade will start the spring and summer schedule. The

Irio above include'. Leonard Tylka, president of the organiza-
tion, James Anderson, director of the Midget Division, and
(llenn Hansen, a mainstay in the Minor Division.

the backwards and take advant-
and Reverend Howard Remaly. |age of/good hand at firing away

Marching bands to be seen dur-
ing the parade are the Brian Born
Irish Pipe of Keamy, the Jersey
Cyclones, Junior Drum and Bugle
Corps from Keyport and the Bay
City Band of Perth Amboy. The
music from the Bay City group

COLONIA — Robert Guarino
'as declared the Colonia Chess
hampion after winning the in-
ial tournament sponsored by
aty's Restaurant.
Guarino copped the 1964 crown
[ter defeating John Shoosmith

the final match of the 12 round
urnament.

The finalists and their scores in-
luded Guarino 10, Shoosmith 10,
ud Scaturo 8, and John Scaturro

Katy's chess tournament re-
galed a surprising teenage in-
Test in the ancient game. The

entrants in the contest ranged
age from 13 to 22.

The three girls participating in
tourney were Karen Koons,

lary Lee Radler and Maureen
lorecroft. Also competing for top
mors were Edward BuHman,
tobert Brown, James Duggan,
ames Noone, William Lane and
Villiam Mahlberg.
A host of chess'ethusiasts have
ready registered for the second
lurnament which is scheduled to
art in January.

Henry Morecrott, the touma-
ient chairman, anticipates a rec-
rd turnout next year with the ex-
lansion of a junior and senior
livision.
All interested chess players in
ie Colonia section are invited to
jgister at Katy's Restaurant be-
re next January.

WOODBRIDGE - The Town-!
ship Police.pistol team journeyed
to the neighboring community of
Perth Ambot recently to com-
pete in a scheduled Central Jer-
sey match a|d rode home on the
crest of a decisive 1168-1142 vic-
tory.

The

Racing at the Curragh, Ireland's
reat racing center, dates back
nore than 2,000 years when chari-

races were one of the major
ttractions of the great fair held
here known as the Aonach
ailtean.

Trotters Su Mac Lad, Duke
odney and Tornese of Italy, and
tacers Henry T. Adios, Bye Bye
iyrd and Adios Butler have pas-
;ed the half-million mark in earn-
gs in the last five years.

Jockey Steve Brooks, a mem-
ber of the Jockeys Hall of Fame,
rode his 4,000th winner aboard a
horse named Johnsal on April 8,
1963, at Gulfstream Park.

rejuvenated Woodbridge
club has now won two straight
matches since the start of the
current season.

Team captain Andrew Ludwig
was once again the Woodbridge
mainstay on the firing line with
a three phase total of 298 out ol
a possible 300. He started off
with a perfect 100 in slow fire,
then followed with 99 in time and
99 in rapid.

Also contributing to the victory
with impressive scores were Rudy
Gloff and Robert Gardnew with
tallies of 293 and 289, respectively.
Al Hollus, a newcomer to the
Woodbridge squad, impressed his
captain Ludwig with a 288 total.

Perth Amboy's most accurate
marksmen on the range with
scores of 289 and 288 were J.
Krilla and ,W. Kaminski.

Woodbridge will attempt to
make it three in a row against
East Brunswick this week.
WOODBRIDGE (U68)

SF TF
_ 100 99
_ 98 97
_ 98 91
_ 93 96

PERTH AMBOY (1142)

WOODBRIDGE - Without a
doubt, the most happy Wood-
bridge High School athletic coach
was Ernie Dubay whose Barron
golfers went on a brief winning

d f E t B i k

Saints Enter
V / » M » A » I aoiniJspree to defeat East Brunswick

W a r n e r League &*** and cranM n-7 in a

RF T.
Ludwig
Gloff ...
Gardner
Hollus

Krilla
Kaminski . —
Dexter
Pavlosky .

95
94
94
94

98
100
99

99
100
95
96

283
282

There were five no hit games
pitched in 1962, four in the Ameri-
can League and one in the Nation-
al. The A. L. classics were hur,led
by Bo Belinsky of Los Angeles,
Boston's Earl Wilson and Bill
Monobouquette and Jack Kralick
of Minnesota. Sandy K o u f a x
tossed the N. L, no hitter for Los
Angeles.

Nike Hanover won the $40,000
Grand Prix of Milan trot last
week.

ISELIN — It was announced
earlier this week that the St.
Cecelia Golden Knights will enter
the 'th Jersey Pop Warner

. Conference next fall.
knights will be the third
nip squad participating in

the nationwide grid program.
The Golden K%hts, with colors

of Army gold and blue, will be
sponsored by St.- Cecelia's Church
and coached by a staff including
AI Campana, Charley Eriksen,
John Flood, Ed MeGrath, Ernie
Neale, a former New York Jet
and now under contract with West-
Chester, in the Atlantic Coast Lea-
gue, Fred Silva and Frank Fer-
rise.

A total of 140 boys has register-
ed to try out for the new learn on
a competitive basis starting later
this summer. Boys with a deep in-
terest to play football still have
the opportunity to register for the
1964 season. Those between the
ages of nine and 13 and weighing
not more than 120 pounds are re-
quested to contact a member of
the coaching staff.

The Golden Knights will com-
mence practice sessions the first
week in August and will continue
until their first practice game with
West Orange on September 13.
The team will officially open its
season in an away game on Sep-
tember 20. Th§ first home game
will be against Clark's Little Cru-
saders on September 27:

A squad of agile cheerleaders is
currently under consideration with
girls from St. Cecelia's expected
to round out the colorful group.

All boys regardless of whether
or not they have registered are
invited to attend an important
meeting along with their parents
Friday night, May 8,' at the St.
Cecelia school.

hole matches.
Woodbridge, which now sports

a 3-2-1 record, is anxiously look-
ing forward to its match against
undefeated South Plainfield this
afternoon at the Colonia Country
Club. The visitors will tee off at
the local township course with a
record of 27 straight victories be-
hind them.

In the East Brunswick match,
the top scorer for the Barrons
was Charles Mastrovich, who
shot a sizzling 47 to defeat his
rival Jim Koty by a 3-0 tally.

Also contributing to the Wood-
bridge triumph with identical
2Vi-Mi victories were Bob Bascher
and Jim Cherepanya over Tom
Bowman and Brian McCall.

Andy Boyle regained his form
during the match against Cran-
ford and fired a low 44 to down
his opponent Don Sassi for a 3-0
victory. Dave Christensen and
Job Bascher were also good on
the fairways racking up 3-0 ver
diets over their competitors Doug
NArdstroy and Lee Schumacher.

The results of the two matches
are listed below;

Bob Bascher, (W) $3, 2VE pts.,
Tom Bowman. (EB) 55, H pt.;

Don Filarowiez (W) 44, 1 pt.,
Barry Carroll (EB) 46, 2 pts.;

Jim Cherepanya (W) 48, 2%
pts,, Brian McCall (EB) 52, Vi pt

Ron Morgan <W> 60, 2 pts., Don
Shailork (EB) 57, 1 pt.

Dave Christensen (W) 52, Wi
pts., Rich Sava (EB) 53, 1% pt*
Charles Mastrovich (W) 47, 3 pts.
Jim Koty (EB). 55 0 pts.

will be provided by a grant from
the Recording Industrials Trust
Funds obtained with the coopera-
tion of Local 373 American Feder-
ation of Musicians.

Also participating in the parade
will be the Iselin VFW Junior and
Teenage DrilF teams, the Fords
Fire Co., Edison Fire Co. No 2,
St. John's First Aid Squad. Clara
Barton First Aid Squad and the
American Legion Color Guard
•ost 324.
A picnic will be held at Fords

'ark at the conclusion of the day's
ceremonies. All boys in the player
pool are invited to attend the
outing. In the event of rain, the
parade will becanceled but the pic-
nic will be held at Highland Grove
off Ford Avenue in Fords.

Tercentenary Pistol Event
Planned by Police in June

Jockey Tony Despirito has had
four nar fatal spills.

1895 Christensen's m
ld% Discount on
"PF" SNEAKERS

("P.F." MEANS POSTIIKE FOUNDATION)

To Afl Members of

Little League, Pony League etc.
— IN STOCK ! —

OFFICIAL RUBBER SPIKED

LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL SHOES

TENTS

"/ think it's putting on too
much weightl"

at the f p
Outstanding for the Jaspers were

backtourt performers Ricky Gon-
zalez arid Steve Basil, while Pete
RastocnyXcame through with some
consistent\shooting throughout the
game.

Gonzalez
floor for the chai
pints, 10 ow

gh man on the
pions with 22
/thich poured

P

through the rim in\the decisive
I fourth period. Rastoony tossed in
18 counters for his bkt offeir1"-
performance of the Reason,
still another fine displayOT-aifi
manship was turned in by Basil
who racked up 17 markets.

Bob Wiecke paced the Rains' at-
tack with 21 counters, while his
teammates Bob Woods and George
Crystal flipped in totals of a and
nine, respectively.

The Jaspers closed their season
with an 11-2 record against a 10-3
mark for the vanquished Rams.
The champions will be honored
along with the other league cham-
pions at a future date.

WOODBRIDGE - Ptl. Patrick
J. Devlin, president of Wood-
bridge Police Pistol and Rifle As-
sociation, announced that in ob-
servance of the 300th anniver-
sary of New Jersey, the Wood-
bridge Police will hold the New
Jersey Tercentenary Pistol Tour-
nament June 5, 6 and 7, with ci-
vilians and police from through-
out the nation participating.

Four man teams, two man
teams and individual members ofjand selection committee of the

Fitzpatrick
Heads GNT

NEWARK - John Fitzpatrick,
who will relinquish his baseball
coaching duties at South River
High at the conclusion of this
season after 43 years, has been
named chairman of the seeding

the New Rochelle, N. Y. Police
Department, Nassau County, N.
Y, Police Department, Suffolk
County, N. Y, Police Department,
Old Westbury, N. Y. Rolice De-
partment, Abington, Pa. Police
Department and police depart-
ments from Paramus, East Or-
ange, West Orange, Hohokus,
Weehawken, Sparta, Levittown,
Teaneck, Edison, Perth Amboy,
Montvale, will compete in the
three day tournament at the lo-
cal police pistol range.

Vying with
shooters will

the police sharp-
be crack civilian

d li
Andy Boyle (W> 44, 3 pts., Don

Sassi (C) 45, 0 pts,
Don Filarowiez (W) 51, 0 pts.

Jerry Grayce (C) 44, 3 pts.
Jim Cherepanya (W) 47. IVi

pts., Bob Luethold (C) 46,
pts.

Bob Bascher (W) 50,3 pts., Lee
Schumacher (C) 58. 0 pts.

Dave Christensen (W) 44, 3 pts.
Doug Nordstroy (C) 47, 0 pts.

John Caballero (W) 51, Vi pt.
Mike Hayes (C) 50, 2Vi pts.

Bill Martin, athletic director
and basketball coach at Cranford
N.AH»tjfcS4»l1k*s!
to the Camp Olympic
School. He joins such illustrious
tiitors as Adolph Rupp of Ken-
tucky, "Doggie" Julian of Dart-
mouth, George Ireland of Chicago
Loyola and Bob Cousy of Boston

and armed forces and police re-
serve marksmen from the New,
Milford VFW, Edison American
Legion, Lake Island Pistol Club,
Carteret, South Plainfield Re-
volver and Pistol Club, Perth
Amboy Naval Reserve, Edison
Police Reserves, Bergcnfield Po-
lice Reserves. '

The tournament will consist of
seven firing matches made up of
four man tuams, two man teams
and individuals in .38 caliber pist-
ol or revolver. Matches No. 6 and
7 will be the New Jersey Tercen-
tenary competition. All firing will
be from the 25 yard line

Dennis Claridge, quaterback of
Nebraska's Big Eight and Orange
Bowl champions, and fullback
Tommy Crutcher of Texas Chris-
tian will play in the All America
football game in Buffalo, N. Y., on
June 27, it was announced this
week.

'-. Ol \U

• /lilt MATTKESSES

• SLKKI'lN(t BA(iS

• ('AMI' BLANKETS • KNAPSACKS

• MESS KITS • CANTEENS, ETC.

\

JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE!
YOUR CHOICE!

MONDAY . . T FIVE-MAN TEAMS (Handicap)

««9fJAY . - ' 'X . i M1XKI) l-'OtyJtSOM£ (2 Mwi,"»

WEDNESDAY1 JUNIORS AND 3-MAN (510

THURSDAY WOMEN'S LEAGUE (4-Man Teams)

K1UDAY . ~- 5-MAN TEAMS (Mixed)

hll'iltl \ll\l iiu Hi:

BEGINNERS WELCOME

FOR INFORMATION CALL ME 4 • 4520

I AIR CONDITIONED

BOWL-MOR LANES
Main St. «a4 U. 8. No. 9 Woodbridg«

ing for this tournament includes
low-fire, two strings of five
ihots each in four minutes; timed-
ire, two strings of five shots in

15 seconds; rapid fire, two strings
of five shots each in l l seconds

:iass A, B and C,fV Ht,Te£
ond, and third places, and will
be either trophies or merchan-
dise.

32nd annual Greater Newark
Tournament it was announced this
week.

Fitzpatrick's appointment was
announced by Clary Anderson of
Montclair, chairman of the base-
ball committee of the sponsoring
Essex County Coaches Associ-
ation.

Fitzpatrick, who will continue
as athletic director and baseball
coach at South River next school
year, and his committee will meet
the night of May 15 in The Newark
News Building to select the 16
team field.

Entry blanks will be sent to all
head baseball coaches in the state
on May 1. The deadline for filing
entries with Anderson will be May
5. First round games must be
played by May 26, quarter final

EAST BRUNSWICK
state's most f,im,) lh , ( j " '
clubs, the Kenslwv \'.'!,
eently added | n H,,.,. | ' ' '
honors by winning ii,,,V
sey Junior and N,,'v,,( (.,.
ships held at the y , . ,;
High School.

The Eagles r;i,-k,,| „,,
of 43 points -ut <i[ ;, '
enroute to their rni^ 'J
quest. Keashey l j | | , . r Ui'.,
dais in seven weight ,'\''

Joe Mclntyrc «„„
pound class, esuiii,.].,,
state teen age imn ; ",.
Castellano won in i|,, y
class. Jack Lynn. ^ „ nf

In the 132 pound , •< „
Eisner broke th,. ,;,,\ ,,,
route to his. win, uhi|, .,'
Joe Danes finished .,,„,,
Miller and Steve A/u i , . ,
first and second, n...„,,',,
the 148 pound r|<i .,|.
Gdula finished siin t , | ",','
pound'class.

Joe Figliolino won :|:,
class while Phil CIIJ.J,,:,]
the 198 pound m r ' ' ] :

was also awarded n,, i
ing Lifter Award. ,

John Tyskiewkv v,,M:,
weight class with i,;,
placing third.

The Eagle 12-15 >,•,,- ,,
travel to Plni.,,!, ;,

reek to compete m ::>,.
Olympics that will b, y.

Vianney
Team Trvoul

COLONIA - OH it
lohn Vianney HNS I
vhich is slated to unup.•:,,
Township Recreation l.i-hi:,
^eague, have issued a mil til
nterested boys to in nut iotf
!ub.

Those eligible arc lini- ^ 1
16 years old and will nni
fore June 8, 1964.

Manager Bob Soli in-,nou
that registrations fur tlict";i
lake place Tuesday w± a
at the St. John Vianney .
Boys who represented \'u ,
last year and are members oil
local parish are elijiiMc to sip
for the season.

This will mark the secom
son of play for the Saints and i
sger Solt is confident that hisc
:an improve on last year's i
isessive record due ID H'IP
)f several promising can

Next week's meeting ;icra
to Solt is of utmost importance!
:ause the practice drill*; mustl
scheduled and those intm
trying out for the team
quired to attend to kirn the ii
future plans.

Any adult who may he avails!
* work with Mr. Suit nn the ^

ganization of the tram
to attend the next mtr:

p y y q
games by June 1, and the semi-
finals by June 6. The champion
ship game is scheduled, for Satur
dday, June 13, in Newark Schools
Stadium.

Fitzpatrick brings a world
experience to his tough task. His
South River team won the GNT
title in 1%1 and is the only Mid-
dlesex County school, other than

to

"Yogi Berra has the I
job in baseball," says 11:.
3riole Manager Hank Haw
played with Berra n v>:
Yankees. "If he finite-
reasons Bauer, ••(vntmd.

say he did a lousy j<
second, I'm goim^ to ;<-
Phail (Oriole pre>idfir
pear contract. Strum-
fagi will do all rii'iit"

Jockey Phil Grimm
'Keystone Farmer." '
w a r d presented hy i;

/ania 4-H ayrinilt'i^
his senior year in ii;

iflW

River also took the Central Jersey
Group III championship in '61 with
pitcher Andy Dustal and pitcher-
outfielder Tom Beck both gaining
All State honors.

Fairholm

backer, John Briscqe of Indianola,
Pa., will co-captain Arizona's
football team next fall.

maoNbt m mmm m mm
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inington
(.r is Set

, | - Country

r (iir
n;

m Upper Black
e border line of

was a strong
„. modified dl-
lin at the

'":•:;„,, SPems even more
1 • '10 the P«*er house

,,,nM)n. just started

Ins; a
Sell."

>1 H ' ( ' 'H>«ly Chevy-englned
|c tows his equip-

, . (,f all things -
, never falls to get the

hing when it enters
hut the laughter

starts to pass
. half-mile clay-

JUT a.

„],„, llnop

HOTICB W I U X
TOWNMuror WOODB

IN t m cpPOTT or Mn
HBW n u n

•lXO.000 BONDS
The Towwbip of Woodtxrtdm, bx

be County of Middlesex, (hJriln-
,fter referred to M "Towrnhlp"), a
nunlctpal corporation of the Stat*

New J«ney, hereby Invite* «*lo<l
iroposal* for th* purrfha** of it*
lond* hereinafter dwiertbed. Such
Baled proposal* will h* received,
niblloly open«t and announced by
ts Municipal Treasurer at th*
3ouncll Ohainbors, In the Memorial

unlctpal Building, 1 Main 8tr»t,
WoodbrldRe. N«w ,l(-n»sy, on the
17th day of May. 19M, at 12 o'clock,
Noon, (Bwittrn Daylight, Bavlng
Time).

The honds comprlsn the follow-
m two lustier
(1)110,000 AMossmrnt B o f l d * ,

payable in annual lnataUmenta on
Juris 1 In each year as follows:

19,000 In each of the y«ara lMffi to
D70, Incliulv*.

(1) $1,370,000 Oenerel Improve-
ment Bonds, payable In nnnual in-
stallment* on June l in each year

i follow*:
$140,000 in each of th« yews IMS

o 17)1, inclusive, and $145,000 In
ich of the ymrs 1073 and 1973.
The bonds nre dated June 1, 1984,

and ar* of the denrwnlnatlon of
9.000

uilivr "small-town" pro-

row[11 . V " . , • " • ' • .

will make up Saturday s
for the 7-event race

at 7 p.m., after

:>' <> 30 o'clock.

,1 ,|;,.m are Bill Crame
Krinliauser of Martins'

;inli Coman of Pequan

iUiP Covert and Bill
\.Nhamo: George Amer
lie ilopiacong; Lee So-

ll(,rvillo, Al Becker and
Ur.Ynt Frr-nchtown; Star

•]'|ll,«.«-rll; Dave Rees
,m and many more.
'f: Charlie Cregar, ,

. McBride and Lei
)int> of the "big city
cis including Somer
v IVavers; Camden's
'Newark's Jack Ber

uti- Rob Patton; New
|ck\ Till Carbone ami

| a r < >

n ; in;

> Al Tasnady and Leb-
F.HK'V arc defending

V in ihe'tv.1 professional
lot mini:. Tasnady wheel

|n«i!n-|mvi'red car, Farle;
vehicle.

LEGAL NOTICES

Vm* nun* th* lowest rut* of tn-
•tewtt »nd offer to accept th* same
least amount of bond*, in which
•rent that one of rich iMt men-
tioned proposals which offers tc
P«y tne highest trite will be ac-
cepted.

LEGAL NOTICES

"2""* W aoonwd
, * <lat» of th« bond*

iSn w S Of d<lll™«7. Wo ln tmi t
will b« p*M upon th« dmoslt made
by th* t i i m n M i bidder Th« right

I^jwrvnd to nijert, nil b!d«
Propoi«l» rtinuid b« uddrcwed to

the undorslnned Municipal T » u -
urer unit mdowii in a « K I M e n .

mnrkptl on tlio nntnide "Pro-
p POT nondu" niririnrB mUF1t a
the tlmfl of maltlnK tli<tlr hldo <lc-

i

In the event the purchwvr of th*
aond* elect* to taks honcla In ths
last maturity which «r« not In
multiples of five, such bonds shall
be In the denmolnatlon of (1000
each. Th* bonds are coupon bonds,

t tor j ? o n o 0 | (Iraw__
Upon a bunk nr timt. rompany for
mich amovint, to tho order of the
Township to (uvure Ihe Townahlp
rrom any loss wsulUnft from a
failure of th, hldder to comply
with the terms of hit, wd checKn
of unmiccMifiil tildrtcrii wiu he re-
turned upon tho awnrd of the
boniia.

The aucoemftil bidder will be fur-
nl»h*(J at the. time th<. bonds are
delivered (1) the opinion of Messrs
Heed, Hoyt, Wnuhourn At McCarthy
of New Tort fMty, innt. the bonclii
are valid »nd Irgnllv WtidlnK oh
llgntloiiB of the Township, and (2
oertincstes In form natlirtactory to
said Attorneys evlilennlnn the prop-
er eiecutlon nnil delivery of the
bonds Rnd r i t f

NOTICI
Take notice that on Thundsy,
'*J 7. 1M4 at 3:00 o'clock In the

• n o o n , we, ROBERT EURO?
"IN Individually and father

iA_ Onardlan nt JOHN LAWRENCE
"IN. and PATRICIA MARIE

MKLVtN, alftll apply to th» Middle-
w County Covirt at tlw Mlddl«wx
kninty Court HoilM In tho Cltv of

Bniruwtalt New Jftrsny. for »
itlBmi>nt author ing us to ajwu
1« numiM of ROflBRT JOHN MH'-
HK1.L.

JOHN LAWRENCH MITCHELL, In
.nt. liy hid father and Guardian "d
torn, ROBEHT JOHN MITCHELL
id PATRICIA MAR1K MrTrHK

ROIIKTIT KLROT MBT.VIN,
Individually mid father nnd
Unanltanof JOHN I.AW11RNCI!
MBI.VIN find PATWcfA MA-
ItlE MBLVIN

AMUEL KAPLAN, BIG)
-7 Cook* Aveniw
3art*Mrt, New Jersey
Ittomny for Petitioner*

.P. 4/9-10-23-30/04 »32.4O

bonds
therefor,

receipt
and (3)

of p»ym«ri
certificate,

p
g at the option of the

holder a* to principal only or an
to both principal and Interest and
ar* payable at the prlnotpal office
of the WoodbrlrtKK National Bank,
Woodbrldge, N e w Jersey. T h e
bond* will be»r lrtorr«t »t a rnte
which shall not e«<-pcd din pur r*n-
um (8%) P r̂ f\nnnm ami nurh In-

h l l h
t ( ) P
t*r«ft ihftll he wml-nnnu-
illy on June I nnrl net-ember 1.

Th b d l hlUMl
y

Thl bondu art! ohlUMlonn

( ) „ certificate,
dnted n* of the dnte of delhiry <r
the bonrt.H, niul aligned by the of
loerS who itlKiied the bondu, stut

that no lltliratlon Is then pend
Inn or to the knowledge of suet
officers threatened to reitraln oi
enjoin the Issuance or delivery ol
the bondd or the levy or collection
of U X M to psy the'honda or th
Interest thereon, or questlonlnn thi
validity of the ntntuten or the pro.
cernllngs under which the bondi
are Issued, mid that neither thl
corporate existence or boundarl

f h T h i
of the Township and the Townnhlpi

authorlwri and rfqulred by law
to levy »d valor^n laxm <ipon all
real property taxiililo by ««ld Town
ship for the payment of the bond
and th* IIIKTWII itn»r*on without
llmlUtlon of rat« or Amount

Bach propoeal itibmUt«d must
nun* the mte of Interest per an-
num to br borne hv the bond'; hid
for and the nit« mtmct! must '•><• «.
multiple of one-pk'hth or one-
twentieth of one perrenlum »nd
mujt b* th* tame for all the bonds
bid for The Interwt payable with
riwpect to Mfli bnnd on tny one
date will be eTld<in<*d bv n elnulo
roupon. The purrhv«f price npwl-
nrd In the propoRnl must not be
lee* t n i n <1,300,900 nor more thiin

I l U th l

p r boundarlei
of the Township nor the i l t le o
any of said orflrera to their respec
trve offices, Is belnc contested.
By order of the Municipal Council
Dated. April 22, 1964.

CHARI.BH J, AJJIXANDETC
Munlclfnl Treasurer
Memoruil Miinlclpul Bldg.
Woodbrtdw. New Jersey

I.I, 4/30/84 »33

lee* < ,
tl.301.000. In the proposnl

T
tl.301.000 i pp
to be accepted, the Municipal Trea-
mirer will not ronslder prosxwalu
which name a rut* of interest With-
er than the lowent rat* iturr.M In
iny lewilly tcceptnble propoenl;
und If two or morti such projx>»nl»
name the lowait rate, the p r o j K l
oflertnK to accept the lenit amount
of bonds (siifh bonds helng the
ftret maturing
o*pt*d. UDlwa

bonds) will *>e ac
two or more pro-

Rfwrte District 2
State No. SS-5M

REPOBT OF CONDITION OF "CAR
TERHTT BANK AND TRUST COM-
PANY" CARTERBT, NEW JERSEY
A MEMBER OF THB FEDERAL R
SERVE 8TSTHM, AT THE CLO8:
OF BUSINB8S ON APRIL 15,
PUBLISHED IN AOCORDANC!
WITH A CALL MADE BY TH
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK. OF THI
DISTRICT PURSUANT TO TH
PROVISIONS OF THI FKDERA
RESERVE ACT.

AISET1

Cash. bslsnc** with
other banks, tnd r u t
Item! In process of

, 143-j Rrierrt nistrtct I**. I
REPORT OP CONDITION Or THI

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
lvminmiiDGK, ra TH* STATE or K M JERSET

(LOSE OF BUSINESS OK APRIL 15, 19*4. PUBLISHED
ONSE TO CALL MADE BY COUPTROLLBl OF THI CU8-

"l'NI)EU SECTION N i l , D. 8. MVtflED BTATOTCS.
ASSETS

l&twn with other bank*, and ca*h lt*m* ID proem
,Ura _ _ | 2.M7.OU0B

(1;I;PS Oovernment obligation*, dlreot and
iiftd iSet of any reserve*) ... i —

of states and political subdivision* (Net of

lond,. notes and debentures (Including I Hon*
lea or Federal agencle* and corporations not
t.nl »v u. a.) (Net of any resenre*)
l iCx-inint* (Net ol any reserve*) - ^

collection
United State* Oov*rD-
ment obllKStlooi, di-
rect tnd guaranteed
{Lass: Rtserve
»u,«ea.jv)

Obligations of aut*t
and polltloal sub-
divisions

Other bond*, notes,

tKOAL NOTIOK8

Ptbnury 8, I»M. ss Mttp No lAIR In
File No. 918.

BEING commonly known us 1Q
Avenue, Old Bridge, N, j . , and

as tax lot 1 on iOt tax
lap of the Township nt Madison,
lew Jersey.
BEING ths same pnrnilnes mn-

'eyed to the murtKaRore herein by
Irrd to he recorded slmultaneoiuly
prewlth. this bring n purrhaV
ion*y mortgage glvnn to sreura

the consideration (or th»
mid conwyanc*.

T O O H I M K R with all nnd singular
ho tenement*, lifwdltiuiionf, ,n<\
i|>purt<<nnncM thMeunto N-longlrif
nr in nnywlm appcrlainluc nnd Hie
reversion or rrvi-minrm, ri>mnlndpr
»n<i n»malnrler», rfnU. laiuix nnd
profits therrof. AND Ai.no ail th<-
Mt«t«, rluht, tlHp, Intcrput nrdiicr-
y, poweaslon,

wtutaoever,

SHERIFF'S BALI
SUPERIOR COURT Or

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
Mllinl.EHFX COUNTY
Docket No. F I1M HI

TKU8T COMPANt,
orporation of th« Htat« of ITew
'•ftey, 1* Plaintiff

MONTGOMERY
MONTGOMERYM.

)efendants.

THOMAB
and LILLIAN
hl» vrife, ars

Writ of Execution for tlip salt ol
ortgaged nremt*** dat«d Marc

9th, 19«4.
By virtue of the above suited

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I Will expose to sal* at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THI 13th DAY

LCOAh NOTICES LEGAL NOTICM

Refsr To: W-1U
NOTICE OF F i l m i c SALE

TO WHOM IT,MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbrlrtge held Wedn**-

claim nnrl
well in inW

tiulty. of the Mnrtfrftgnr. cif in
o th* same, and every lm.rt. nnd
larcel thereof, with the npimncnnn-
as, and all (Inures now <,r hi-rc
ifter atbach«i ro m nsnt m con-

day. April n, IMH I m» directed
th« fart that on

Tuesday evening. May 5. 1964. the
Municipal ("uuncil will meet at.
S P. M. (DST) In the Council
Chiunbers. Memorial Municipal
FlulldlnR. WoodhrldKi'. New Jersey
nnd expose- nnd sell fu public sal*1

Innil to the hlnhent htdiler nccord-
to tcnii* of w!o tm fl> wlt.h

the Real IVWit* t>pnrtment nml
Municlpnl ricrt open lo lns|>d
and to be pnhllrlv fn<\ prior to
sale, Lot 5 In nincll M)t,-T, Wood-

Town^rtllp Aiw.'nnent
Take further notice Ihnt. the

Mnnlclpnl CVnllsrll hn.̂ , hs rrsu-
ul lutlon and ptirnimnt. fo law, fltrtd

IVH in a minimum price At which mlii

LEGAL NOTICES

of conJldtrlni and datcrmlnlnf
iy vote wh»ther an Agreerarnt to
Merge the Mid hank mid Plrst
Bank and Trust Cnmpnny, National
Association, located tn Ford*, In
th* Totmiihlp of Y V o o d b r l d » « ,
Stat* of Nflv/ Jersey, under th«
provisions of lh« lawn of the United
State*, ahall b« ratified «nd ™ .
flTmed. suh|ec.t to the umiroval of
the Comptroller of tlw nurrr-ney,
Washington, D. c . ami for th* pur-
pose of voting upon «ny oth»r
mult*™ Inrldenisl to the proponed
merger of th« tvro hanks. A (y>py
of the sformald a«nmmftnt. ex«-
c\!t«rt by a majority of the directors
of each of the two bank*, providing
(or the morgfT, Is <m file i t the
hanlt and may be tn.iwtod during

WrH of m e n t i o n for tbe<*al* of
pmrntsss dated March 15th, 1M4.

By virtu* of the above atatM
Writ, to m» directed and deliver**!,
I will t ipoH to sale at pitMto n n
due oti

w.

p
lot 5 In mid block 400-F will b.- sold
tonether with sll other det.nll» per-

April 1, IBM
II «/3-»-llt-J1-JO,'H

U O A L WOTJKTO

140.70

TH« KHh DAT OF
MAY A.D.. 1M4

at th* hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing intsndsrrl nr Day-
light Pftvlng) time, In the afUmoon
of the. said dsy, at th« Sheriff's Of-
rlr» 1n tlw n t y of Hew Bninsirii'lt
N. J.

Al! that t r o t or parr*I of land
and prefnlsM, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and
being In th* Townnhlp of Wo<n1-
brldir*. Ominty nf Middlemen mid
RUt* of New Jeriwy.

WHICH on a certain m»p entlt
"Map of 1«U dtuatrd In tlie Tnvm
of WoodbTlrtge, N. J . property o
Wllllnm Zle^ler, MMJ , and known

iroangela Avenue (Lot* J t W,
Block 317-T) ann a minimum bid
or 14,000 for tb* lot* on Oleveiaad
Avenue with tna Board referring
the right to reject any and all Mda.
FKtfd: April r , UM.

HRJM R. ArtOKMOH,
SeeretMT

Board of Muoatlon
Towmhlp of Wooflbrldi*.

nectlon with the herein
leacrtbed, ar)d In (uldlilou thereto'

but not In llmltntlnn ot the fnrc-
golng. any hnuse.linld nppiianms
next herolnattT dcicrllml which
sre. and shall be iWmrd to he n»-
.iire* and a pan »( tin- reniiv.' and
re ft portion of Hie :erurltv forp

.he Indebtedness herein
MnytsK rannp. vn M

flcreen windows, I uinn,
screen door, nnd .1 iilum

ieutlnnerl'
miiil)'
comb.

tlncnt,. mid mltinilum prlre
;ri(l 00 plus cofft.i o( pn»i>arlnfi[ IIITI!
mil nrtvprtlRlnn this sale flaid lot
.1 In mid hloctt 406-F, If sold on
terms, will require a down payment
of If)1;:, of the hid HCcer>t»r! by the
Municipal Ooiindl, the halanee o(
puri'linw prlre lo he, pnld In cash.

Miilrl property Is more particularly
tlwcrlbed as follows:

smith side of Van tluren 8 t , IS'
W on Lincoln Ave., Wdbg.

Demnrest ()n Mllllopn,
b J M T

CondlHon of mle.. building

MAY, A.D.. 1964,
at the hour of two o'clock by thi
then prevailing (Standard or Day
light Sevlng) time, tn the afternooi
of the aald day, at the Sheriff
Office In the City of Nsw Bnin
wick. N. J.

ALL the following tract nr parcel
of land and the premises hereinaf-
ter particularly described, situate,
lying and being In th* Township of
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex, In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly sideline of Ryan Street
dl«Unt southerly one hundred and
no one hundredth* feet (100.00)
from the Intersection of the west-
irly sideline of Ryan Street with
the southerly sideline of New
B

The approximate urnoum of the
udgment to be, -nthfled hv

sale Is the sum of .Six tern T
and, Seven Hundred. Eimity ($10
780.OO) Dollars more or leas togeth-
er with the costs of this mlo

Together with nil nnd singular
the right*, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenance* thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining
The subscriber reserves the right
to adjourn said mils from time to
tune subject only to mirh limita-
tions or restrictions upon the exer-
cise of such powor ns may be spe-
clallv provided by law or rules of

permit other thun ivnv authorlwd
wceesory use allowed hy the 7,on-
InK Ordlnnncp of the Townahlp of
Woodhrldcc fcflll he Issued.

Tnko further nollre that at said
sale, or any dat« to which It may
be adjourned, the Municipal Coun-
il hreserves the i;ht in It*

Court.
ROBERT H ,

CHANALI8, LYNCH f
Attomey-s

L. 4/30-5/7-14-21/64

Sealed Bids for purchase by
he Township of Supplies for base-

ball lengue game equipment will be
received at the Business Adminis-
rator's Office, First floor Munici-
al Bilding #1 Mp g. # Mum Street

Woodbrldge, N*w Jersey until 3:00
p.m. Prevailing Time. Monday, May
11, 1904 and then bids will be pub-
icly opened tnd r dlicly opened tnd rend

Bid
y p

Bid* must accompanied by
l bl

I 1,111,374

- 4.01J,3M.ri

1.0U.9M.T4

Of

LuaaRtn
Individual*, partDerahln and

19,100.00
9.TM.IHM

IM.5M.T3

lunis - - - n.TW.JM.»l
..uiu-s deposits of indtTldutJ*, putntnblpt,

»r|H.ratloiu „. 10,M8,»40.OT

and debentures (Includ-
ing *290,M«.n securities
of Federal afenclei and
corporation* not ruar-
ant*ed by U. B.) T30AK.S1

Corporal* stocks I In-
cluding I18.0OO 00
stock of federal
Reserv* Bank) 10,000 00

Loan* and dlscouou
flnciumnf paitn ovn-
drafU) L/R »34.3O3.»3 . 5,533,8*8.77
Bank premlsei owned
t»5,94J.«, fumltur*
Uld n i t u m . fHXOM 170.1B8.0t
(Bank premM* owned
an nbieot to I NOD*
lltni not sjauAtd by
b»nk)

Other BSMU

TOTAL A88«T8 *n.70«.l».ia

I o: ''wi:6 state* Oovernmant
I of : •'•:•(' and political iubdlrlsloa*

cii I ftftirers' checks, etc
Bt-i^lia „ £1,(08,434.(11

li-mnnd deposits .:

•;:;,e nnd savings deposit* _ _ . $11,114,940.07

197,373.37
3.370.M3.J*

3»W])

Brunswick Avenue; said beginning
point being also the southeasterly
corner of lot No 114 shown on a
map to be herein latfr described;
thence (1) South twenty five de-
grees, fifty six minutes West (S 25°
56' W) fifty and no one hundredths
feet 150.001 along the westerly
Una of Ryan Street to a point and
corner *et with a croa* in concrete
In the north*a*t*rly corner of
No, 171; thence (2) North sixty four
degree* four minutes West (N 64°
04' W) one hundred and no one
hundredth* feet (100 00) along the
dividing line of Lot No. Ill and
Lot No. 173 to a point and corner
Nt with a wood stake in the south-
easterly corner of Lot
tbtno* (1) North twenty-five de-

i, fifty six minute* east IN 25°
) fifty and no on* hundredths

feet (50.00) along the rear line ol
Lot No 183 and Lot No. 182 to a
point and corner set with a «ood
stall*; ttaenc* (4) South sixty fou
d*tne* four minutes eatt IS 64'
04' • ) one hundred and no on
hundredths fe«t (100.00) along tbe
rear Un« of Lot* No. 174, 179, 176
and 177 to th* westerly sideline of
Ryan Street and th* point and **t* of the Township to do so.

NOTICI TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. that

ealed Bids fo th purchase by
ie f b

discretion to reject miy one or all
hlda and to nell said lot 5 tn
block 40«-F to such bidder a.i It
may select, due reirnrtl being given
to t*rmff and manner of payment,
In case one or more minimum
bids shall be received

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Municipal Council and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
tn accordance with terms of sale
on file, the Township will deliver
» bargain and sale deed for snld
premises
DATED: April 22nd. 1984.

J06KPH V VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk.

SHERIFF'S 8AI.F
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JKR8KY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MMDI.KSKX COUNTY
Docket No. F M4VH

UNITED BAVINO8 AND U)AN
ASSOCIATION OF PATERflON, a
corporation organized and exljting
undsr the Laws of the R»n> of New
Jersey, 1* Plaintiff, and PHILLIP 8
ORASSI and EDITH J. OIUflST., hi*
wife, are I>frndnnt«

Writ of Execution for (lie sale of
mortgaged premises dated April 8th.
1984.

By virtu* of tho above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered
I will expose to sale at public ven-
rlu* on
WEDNESDAY. THB 2l)th HAT OF

MAY Al)., IM4
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing. (RUmlnrd or Dnv-
Ught Saving) time, in the after-
noon of th* said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In the ntv of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or pnrrel of land
and premise* hereinafter psrtlru-
>*rly dfwrlbcd n situate In the
Townohlp of Woodbrldge. county
of Middlesex, and State of New

p ,
roved January, 1S9I, by J M. Trow
bridge," and filed In Die Middlesex
County Clerlc'n office nn Septembe
4 8024th. 18B1. In (lie No. 190.

Nc lOfl. are known nnd defi
as lot* 4 ami '• In nitvk 34

Man

LEGAL NOTICES

IL. 4/JO-5/7/M I34M

Board of Bduc
ship of Woodbi

AtloQ

>rida»

(worfllng

commonly known as S74| j^ r ( j

NOTICE or Ftnn.ic SALI
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERW:

At a regular njMtlng of th*
of the Town-

_..r _ helil on April
8, W-A I wiw directed to sdvrrtls*
the flirt that nn Wednesday, May
U, 1«14 nt 8 P. M.. D a T., the
Hoard nf Kdui-aHon *IH mfel at th*
Hoanl <)( "JdiK-allon MfWtltlB Rnom,
Administration Rulldina, School
Strent. Wooilhridee, N, J . ami w'll
expow md sell at public m i lo
the hithi'M bidder or lilrtdera nrop-
crtv owned hy It at Harrell Avrnnn,
Wondhrlilce mid known ns L<i!« BJ
ft ftd, nifK-li 5W1 nn the Wiwdhrldg*
r.iwiinhio T'vi And As.vH*ment Map

to the term^ of Mlo on
the Recretary of th*

Woodbrldge Avenue, Avpnel, Wood-
bridge Township. MWdlewv County,
New Jersey, and Mv» helnff known
and designated m Mti < »nd 'i in

Jersey.
BEOI at the Intersection

t l id f

Block Md on the WoMbridpi Town-
^hlp Afi.wsnrnenl Map

BEING tbe wune premises rop-
veyed to the sMrt Frederick O. Hlll-
ler by deed of the Township of
Woodbrldse dnu>d July 10. IMO, re-
corded FXicomlwr 50. IM0, In th«
Middlesex County Clerk's office In
Book 1184 nt r>*d» for said Oounty.
on paffe 486

The approximate smount of the
Judgmnet to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Four Thousand.
TTCO Hundred, Ninety-Four (MJM.
00) DOIIBM more or 1*«* together
with the eost.i of thli ulc.

Together with nil and alnrilar
the rights, privilege*, hereditaments
and appurtenance*! thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right to
»(1]ourn said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitation* or
restrictions upon the exercise of

Take Notice that s» niilii «nle.. or
mr date to »lUeh It niny b« ad-
lourjrwi. th* Board of Education
reservM the rl>-ht, In 1W rilseretlon,
to reject any ons or all bids and
to sell Bald premise* to «uob, bidder
or hlrtern *« It may select.

This sale l» made pursuant »
the provision* of NJJB.A. W:J-1S
«q.
Dated: Apru n , 1W4.

Helen H Andwson. a*sn*ary
Board of Edu«*>Uon.
Township of Woodbrtdf*.

. 4/30-J/7/M I « M

,
Building.

dbld N

M i c i
Mum Street

To be
.nr" 10

Leader,

advertised April
19S4 In the Independent

,
Its banking house at
S f P

mpanied by
Certified Check muile payable to
the Township of Wood»|ldge In the
amount of ten (l(r; | ffercent of
the total bid.

Each bidder must strictly comply
with all recjulrementa for a regular
bid as directed or required by the
specifications and statutes In such
cases mnde and provided. Notice is
hereby given to all bidders that If
their bids are informal, defective,
or Irregular, the same will be Im-
mediately rejected.

Specifications and Bid Proposal
form and envelops may be obtained
In the Office or the Business Ad-
ministrator. First floor, Municipal
Building, #1 Main Street. Wood-
bridg*, New Jersey, from »:0O a.m.
to 1 p.m. and ffdm 2:00 p.m. to 5:00
pjn,, Monday tq, Frid&y, and until
closing date of Utdh.

The Municipal1 Council reserved
the right to reject any and all bids
and to award contract in part or
whole If deemed In the best Inter-

FIRST BANK AND TRUST COM-
PANY. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Notice of Special Meeting of
Shareholders

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVTrN that,
pursuant to call of Its directors, a
special meeting of the shareholders
of First Bank and Trust Company,
Nstlonsl Association, will be held at
It b i h t 24 S i h

RESOLUTION
Take Notice that on UM

Smithg
Street, tn the City of Perth AmBoy,
Stole of New Jersey, on Thursday,
April 30, 1984, at 2 P. M. for the
purpose of considering and deter-
mining by vote whether an Agree-
ment to Merge the said bank and
Woodbrldge National Bank, located
In the Township of Woodbrldge,
State of New Jersey, under the pro-
visions of the laws of the Dnlted
States, shall be ratified and con-

h l f

of the northeasterly side of Ore«n
Street and the southeasterly side
of Homes park Avenue, and run-
ning thence fll Along the. south-
easterly Hide of Hornm Park Avenue.
North 50 deitrees, 35 minute*
seconds East Hi.2« feet to a point:
thence (2) South 28 degrees 41
minutes Bast, 80.4B feet to a point;
thence (3) South 57 decrees 24 min-
utes West, 82.115 feet to a point In
the northeasterly side of Green
Street; thence (41 alone the north-
easterly aide of Qreen Street, North
33 degrees 36 mlnutei West, .50 fee
to the point and placo ol Beginning.

Being aloo known nnd designated
as Lot 58-A In Block 391-A on the
Woodbrldge Tax Map.

Known and designated a* 1078
Oreen Stiwrt, I.wlln, Woodbridge
Township, New Jersey.

Th* approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale It the sum of Eleven Thousand,
Two Hundred, Seventy-One ($11,
271.00) Dollars more or IMS together
with the coats of this sale.

Together with all snd singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-

upon the exercise of
such power >s may be specially
provided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

OERALD W KOLBA,
Attorney.

IIi. 4/33-30-5/7-S/14/M

Sheriff

,
firmed, subject to the approval of

longing or In anywise appertaining.
...„.,-,, UHVJVU. — — -»., — The subscriber reserves the right to
the Comptroller of the Currency, adjourn said sate from time to
Washington, D. C, and for tb* pur- time subject only to sue* llralt*-
pose of voting upon any other Uon» or restriction! upon tho eier-
m&tteis incidental to the proposed else of wch power aa may bo spe-
merger of tbe two banks. A copy [dally provided by law or rules of
of the aforesaid agreement, exe-fCourt,
cuted by a majority of the.direc-
tors of each of the two bank*, pro-
viding for the merger, U on die BENJAMIN J. SPITZ,

NOTICE TO BIDDER!
AND

NOTICE OP PUBLIC 8/U.I
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN;

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Education of ths Township of
Woodbrtdgs held on April 8, 1M4,
I was directed to advertise th<
fact that on Wednesday, May 13.
1M4, at 8 P. M., D.S.T.. th* Board
of Education will meet at the
Board of Education Meeting Room
Administration Building, Schoo
Street, Woodbrldge. N, J,, and will
take bids and sell at public sale
to the highest bidder or bidders,
property owned by It at Colonla
and known as (1) a certain frame
dwelling, 244 Arcang«la Avenue,
presently located on Lot* > ft 10,
Bloc* 517-T, land exoluded, and (2)
th* Westerly 100 feet of Lot* 348
& 349. Block Sld-F, vacant land on
Cleveland Avenue, with a fionUigs
of 75' and a depth of 100', or In
the alternative shall, take and
award a bid to tbe person giving
ths most favorable bid for removal
of tbe dwelling at Arcangela Avenue
aforesaid to tbe lot* on Cleveland

d*v of April. 1964, th*
Board of Adjustment of th* Town-
ship o( Wnodbtiage, after a puWlo
hearing denied the applloatlon of
Matthew Hanas for a variance per-
mitting the erection of a two car

me on Lota 7 and 8 In Block
N at 10 Alwat Street, Wood-

brldge, New Jersey, and that de-
termination of said Zoning Board
of Adjustment hat been fU*d In
the on Ice of wld Board at * •
Municipal Building, Main Btreet.
Woorlbrlrtge, New Jersey, and I*
available for Inspection.

EDWARD BC
8*cretary.

Board of Adjustment
TownOirp of Woodbrtdt*

I.L. 4/»/«4 »*•*»

ROBERT H. JAMI3ON,

Demand d*po*1u ol In-
dividual*, partnership*.

|AI.

5.821.M

Hl.IU.O46.01

CAPITAL ACCOUNT!
si«-k—par value per start | JO00

Si.irfa authorized :.._ 39,000
lluiras unissued . _ „ . . . I*on*

* outstanding _ U.000 , 500.000.00
1.000,00.00
474,44108

and oorpOMtlon* ( ],33S,591.9»
Time tnd lavtoji dtpotlt*
of lndnt*ials. partner-
ship* and corporation* 8,388,336.03

Deposit* Of Onlted
State* Ocv*nun»at
(lncludlni poiUJ
MVlnga) - J1.M2.W

Deposit* at SUM* tod
political lubdlvlsson* ., 454381.«

Other dtpodu
(CertUl*d tnd otnemt
check*, *te.) , U0.309.H

TOTAL DI-
H»rrs

CAPITAL AOOOUNTB.

UAfllUTIBB AND 04KTAL AGOCWni tU,W»JO».0»

•'Sim of deposit ouutaadlr* 1,353,000.00

HONY J. oRfliNL o**hl*r. of tb* abov*-nacn«d bank do
<<re .hat thl* report of condition 1* tru* and correct to tb*

• Knowledge and belief.
ANTHONY J. OR8INI

• '..MliTiUned director* atte*t UM eomctn*** of trrts report
- mid dedar* that H ba*.b«*n aiamWied by us and to tb*

' k:n>wiedtM and beU*i U'thi* and correct.
W IMLKN RO06BVELT,
P U D P. BTJMTWBACH.
THOMAS L HANSON,

Director*

** ' ' » t % No. U - 7 1 *
OP CONDITION OF "HRBT BANK OP COi>0»U" OP

A MIDDLBBEZ COUMTTr NEW JEB8ET, A MEMBER OP
"kHAI, RESERVE 8T8TEM. AT THI CLO8E OP BUSWEBB

15. !«4. PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL
TO. Hn)EBAL WIBBBVE BANK OP THBi DIflTMCT

I 'I'd THE PROVBI0N8 OP THE PBDBHAL REBBBVE

piac* of
Said described property 1* known

at Lot* No. 173 t n d 173 u shown on
a certain map ent i t led "Map of
Ooodridge Park 283 Building Lots
t l t a t U d at Ford*. New Jersey, prop-
erty of Metucbec Realty and Im-
provement Co.," a* filed In the Of-
Ice of th« Clerk of Middlesex Coun-

ty, N. J. on 7/13/13 as Uap No. 684
IB mi* No. 389.

TOGITBXR With all aad singular
th* Mntment*, hereditaments mid
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In aoywlJ* appertaining, and the
revertlon or reversion*, remainder
and remainders, rents , Issues and
profits thereof, AND ALSO all the
estate, right, title lnterett , proper-
ty, poaMMlon, c laim and demand
whatsoever, a* well In law a* In
equity, of th* Mortgagor, of, In and
to trie sam«, and every part and
parcel thereof, with the appurten-
ances, and all fixtures now or here-
after attached to or used in con-
nection with t n * premises herein
described, and In addition thereto
but not In l imitation of th* fore-
going t n y household appliances
next hereinafter described, which
art, t n d shall be deemed to be, fix-
ture* and t part of the realty, and
ar* a portion of the security for the

mentioned: 3
aluminum SS

HEMAN B. AVERILL
Buslneea Administrator

4/30/M

Refer To: W-48J
NOTICB O r PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM. IT i tAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the

Municipal Council of th» T o w n -
ship of .Woodbrldge held Wednes-
day, April 23, 1964, I wo* directed
to advertise the fact that on
Tuesday evening, May S, 1964, the
Municipal counci l will meet at
8 p. M. (DSTl In the Council
Chamber*, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridg*. N*w Jersey,

at the bank and may be Inspected
during business hours.

W BMLEN ROO8EVBLT.
President.

April 2, 1JS4
IX. 4/2-9-K-33-30/M (42.90

Attorney.
\h. 4/23-30-J/7-14/64

and expose and sell l i t public sale

(b) Total
Um*

deposit* *6,a»,33*".M

Other LlablUUe* 173.3S0.73

TOTAL LiABiLrn» _>n,6ieja.w

CATRAL ACCOITNTf
Otpittl; Oomm«» itook.

total p*r ftlu* — _ I
Surplus
Undivided profit* -
Be^rrM^ftnd retire-
ment account lor pr«-
feited otplUl)

500,000.00
IM.703.73

ASBBTI
<* with other banks, and
'•' 1" urocea* of collection -
-• (iuyernment obllJMlona,

:

I

, and debentures ( lnc lud ln i tM.OU.OO
l,3J8,48tl.W

rOTAL CAPITAL
AOOOUNTB

TOTAL LtABHiTTIM
AND OAPrtAL
ACCOnNTB •H.TW.IM.H

UMOEAICDA

A*s*ti plsdlMt or **-
tlgntd to t teur* U»blll-

ndebt*dn**s herein
range* 1100,00 - 17
4167.00.

Th* approximate amount of the
Judgment to b« satisfied by said
ski* 1* tbe sum of Nineteen Tlioua-
and Ilghty-Slx (I19.OM.00) Dollar*
more or less together with the cost*
of this salt.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privilege*, hereditaments
and appurtenances th«raunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber rtterve* th* tight to
adjourn said sal* from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restriction! upon the exercise ol
luch power u may be apeclaily pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBEHT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

DICKSON & CRBIGHTON,
Attorneys.

I.L. 4/16-23-30-5/7/64 1110.40

and to the highest bidder accord-
ing to terms of sale-cm file with
the Real Estate Department, and
Municipal Clerk buen to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sals Lot 329 In 9Wck 986, Wood-
bridge Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Municipal Council has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
a minimum price st which atld lot
329 In said block .988 will be gold
together with all other details
pertinent, said minimum price be-.
Ing (300.00 plus cost* ol preparing
deed and advertising this 9ile.
Said lot 329 In said block. 9M, If
sold on terms, will require « down
payment of 10% of the bid ac-
cepted by the Municipal Council,
the balance of purchase price tm be
paid In cash.

Said property la, more particularly

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICB TO CRBD1TORS
William T. Anderson III, Admin-

istrator with Will annexed of El-
wood J. Hadley. deceased, by direc-
tion of Elmer B. Brown, Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice, to tbe creditors of the
said Elwood J. Hadley to brlna la
tbelr debts, demands ana claims
against the estate Ol tbe uld de-
ceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six month* from thli date
or they will be forever birred of
any action therefor agalnet the
said Administrator with Will an-

us<-->iinta (Including 11,1(4.41 ovirdraft*)
»-'-"B( owned •1M.U7.43, furniture

U'tunn aai,MJ.2» . -
ptemise, owned ar*~iiibj*et "iio » u«n* not

•"'•J by b a n k . ) '
• < • ! *

KJOO.OO
J,*30,UJ.«l

30,971.5*

ties and lor othtr
•» ioo.ooo.oooumoiw .

7.iLoan» a* tbown
1 abort B* »«•» **-. U .

Bh«riH

157^0

Avenue, known as part of Lot* 34S
and 349 owned by the Board of Edu-
cation. Tb* sale or undertaking
will be in accordance with
terms of sale on file with
Secretary of th* Board.

NOTICE TO BIDTJBM
NOTICE Ifl HERHBT QIVJW that

sealed bids for the purchase by th*
Township of Woodbrldg* for Photo-
graphic Equipment and SuppU**
for the Police Department will be
received in the Purchaalng Office,
Plrst Floor, Municipal Bldg., # 1
Main Street, Woodbridge, H. J»
until J:00 P. M. Prevailing time,
Monday, May 11, 1964.

Bid* must be accomp*nl*<l by
certified check mrwio payable to
the Township «f Woodbrldge In t i e
amount of ton (101 percent of U »
total bid. Elds must be nubmltted
on all Items.

Ench bidder must strlotly comply
with all requirements for a regular
bid a* directed or required by the
Specifications and statutes In such
cafes made anA provided. Notice, I*
hereby gl'cn to all bidders that If
their bids are Informal, defective
or Irregular the same will be Im-
mediately rejected.

Specification* and bid propoeal
...» form and envelop* may be obtained
the In the Purchasing Department,

First Floor, Municipal Bldg., #1

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

RSSBX COUNT?
Docket No. L 12410-63 J S017-C3
GENERAL INVESTMENT CORP.,

a corporation of New Jeney. Plain-
tiff, and MICHAEL MASABIK tnd
JOAN MASARIK, Defendant*.

Take further notice tba.t at aald
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Board of Educa-
tion reserve* the right. In It* dig
cretlon; to reject any one or all
of said bid* and to sell said premises
to inch bidder or bidder* aa It may
select,

Take further notice that the
Board of Education ha* established
a. minimum bid of $4,000 for rale
and removal of the house at 344

Main Btreet, Woodbrldge, N. J. from
9:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M. and 5:00
P M. to • 5:00 P. M., Monday to
i=v-iay and until oloslng date of
bid*.

.ae Municipal Council reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids and to awaro contract IB part
or whole If deemed In the best
Interests of the Township to do so,

HEMAN B. AVKRILL,
Buslnea* Administrator.

l i . 4/30/M $9 89

nexed.
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON, lit.
Administrator with Will

annexed.
Dated: April 14th, 1984
R. RIDDLE WSHBR. ESQ..,
172 M&plewood Avenue,
Maplewood, New Jersey.
Attorney
I.L. 4/16-23-3O-5/7/M $16.00

(b) SMUtltlu a* ihown
abov* ar* after de-
duction of valua-

tion reserve*) of „

34,303 93
I

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT Of

NEW JKHSKY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIODLKSEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 41>2 12

THB HOWARD SAVINGS INSTI
TUTION a corporation of New Jer-
sey, la Plaintiff, and WILLIAM C.
aiOBCKLE, Defendant.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
uremlM* dated '••-"

described aa follows:
West side of Blandford Ave., ap-

proximately 200' South on Blanob-
ard Ave., Avenel..

Condition of sale. Mo . building
permit other than any authorized
accessory u*e allowed by the Zoning
Ordlnanoe of tbe Township of
Woodbrldge shall be Issued.

Take further notlo* that at tald
sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Municipal Coun-
cil reserves the right In Its
discretion to reject any one or all
bids and to sell aald lot 529 In said
block DM to such bidder as It may
select, du* reuard being given to
terms and munner of payment, In
'as* one or more minimum bids
hall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
>ld or bid above minimum, by the

Municipal Council and the pay-
ment thereof b̂  tbe purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with termB of sale

i ale, the Township will deliver
bargain and sale deed for said

premise*.
DATED: April 22ud, 1964.

*a bank do hereby declare

' M'IHKS deposit* of Individual*.
""•"tvi, and corporations ...

"ited Htatet Qov«tna«nt
; iKiatal **vlng«) _
•mim and political subdivision* ....

iCvrtlOed and officers' cheoks, etc:)

Uoiinuui depoplt*
time and Mrtnjji deposit*

•tiier u*iu in.JM.on on bank pntnl***
<iili«r r**u Mtat* _ .

M,26i),170,M
1,375,80*1,03
2,883 JU.88

1.07»,U!TJ

3,«M.143.M

_ . 1U,4T7.1O
. >M,7«.01

. tvmn

_ , virtue of the above «tated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will txpoea to stU« at public ven-

13 961.371 due on
1 WEDNESDAY. TH* 27th DAT OP

MAY AD,, IBM.
I Andr*w J. Klla, Troaiuier nt the a t t ] W hour of two o'clock by tin

theu prevailing (Standard or Day-

and coreot
knowledg* and Ull*f.

ANDREW J. HILA
We tb* und*rtl|n*d dlractori at-

test the correctness of this report of
rondltton tnd declare that » hai
been eiamln*d by us a r J — " • - - • -
of (jur knowl*d|* an"

t

In Vh* City of New Brunswick,
N J.

All ukat tract or parcel of land,

[ corrtct.
T. O. KBNt

HABOLO CEKI8TINSSN
Dlrectori

C.P. 4/30/M »3i.llO

All ukut trac p ,
situate, lying and being In the
Towtuthtp of MadLwm, tn the County
of Mldcll«»i, In the 8tat« of New

BEJNO known and designated
Lot 7 aa shown on the certain ma.p
entitled "Map of Broking Estates,
looattd i» Madison Township, Mid-
dleiax C'uunty, New Jereey. dated
December, 1M9, H. H. Selover. Civil

" which map wiu Hied in
C C l k ' OHlBiitjliiHr p

tlw Middlesex County Clerk's OHlce

LUMBER CO.
r u n c « t ANU IUHUHUAN

•*- AN KSTIMAIE ANYWHEUK

Quality Keeps IMn Buuim'ss . .
HEHOKANDA

to Moun UabUlUw and for

of

«H,»37.M

" " ! dlnotut* atM*t tb* oometa*.* »t ttyj
decl*a» thM It hM bMn t*»mlMd by u* and »

^ and b«llJ I* fcu* tAd «omot.
Samuel Kuna
Joon V. Truuaruo
WaltW U. R1UW

t BulfaUag
• MUJwork
• Roofing
• inMUaUou
• Moulding
t ttvdwiuv
« Paint

DOING

• Door* A Wladow*
• WaUboard
• Flooring
• Plywood
• Knotty PtM
• Kitchen

Cabinets

i «* ***** m <• **•
onitruetloo alUrtttOD and

t »|||rrcurv d-0125
A V e , . Wo«<lhridB«

NOTICB OF PROPOSED BANE
MERGER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application has been made to the
ComptroIlBr of the Currency, Wash-
ington 25, D. C, for his consent to
a merger of Plrst Bank and Trust
Company, National Association,
Fords, New Jersey, and. Woodbrldge
National Bank, Woodbrldge. New
Jersey.

It is contemplated that all offices
of the above named banks will con-
tinue to be operated

This notice Is published pursuant
to Section 18(c) of tb* Federal De-
posit Insurance Act.

FIRST BANK AND TRUST
COMPANT,

NATIONAL AS8OCIATI0N
Pords, New Jersey.

WOODBRIDQE NATIONAL
BANK

Woodbrldse. New Jersey.
I.L. 4/2-9-U-23-30/64 $28.60

I

The MAIN
Restaurant & Bar
169 West Main Street, Railway

Announces...
RESTAURANT NOW OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK!

JOSEPH V, VALBNTI,
-. • •« Uubieipal Cl«rk. Barry St.

WOODBRIDQE NATIONAL BANK

Notlc* of Special Meetlnt of
Shareholders

NOTICE » HEREBY GIVEN that,
pursuant to call of Its directors, &
special meeting of the shareholders
of Woodbrjdge National Bank, will
be held at Its banking house at

t and Moore Avenue; In

Under the personal supervision of our new chef. . .
The Internationally Famous "Bruno"

Complete Sunday Dinner Menu
Including Portions For Children

J2.25

'2.25

ROAJ3T VERMONT TURKEY,
Savory Dressing and Olblet Or»vy

R0A8T LOOT OP JERSirT PORK.
Apple Sauoe

BROILED BLICKP LONDON BROIL,

Uuinwom ;B»u« - .^ • •~ - - :
VTROIN1A HAM STEAK,

^•ugar Cured (Hawaiian)

BROILED 80DTH AFBIOAN LOBBTER TAIL,
Drawn, Butter

POACHED ! FILLET OP SOLE,
Saucf Mornay - - -

Au Jus

NBW TORK CUT hlBLOIN STEAK,
Hottdlew J

o» Tmusasj!,'jjpru
30, 1964, at 10:00 A. M., for the pur-

JJJf.C

oun ly

GREINER
UNEKAL HOME

GIUSINEK, Director,

44 Grgeu Street
Wwdbridge

l

•4.25
ROAST STUFFED BONEU5S6 DOCK,

Orange Sauce
COMBINATION SEAFOOD,

Newburgh, Mushrooms
MILK KID VIAL CUTLJT* With 8PAOHBTTI.

Vegetables, t W t o e s (Served Family Style)

'3.25
'2.75
'2.50

Dinners Served from 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Snacka anil «la Carte order* 'til 11 p.m.

PIZZA PIE.KVEinr NIGHT TIL U

Ordt-w To Take Out Call 382-3388

Free Parking _ j £ ^ Banquet

In Rear flHHBk' Facilities
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ISELIN PERSONALS
ilMrs. Luna Headsj/farra Named Chairman

School 24 PTAJ0/ Girl Scout Campaign
Alice CuthbcttMi
IS06 Oik Tree Road
Iwlin, New Jtrwy

Tflr. U

-Robert I"
Highway, Mr.

Scank.
and Mrs. Otis

call Mr. and Mrs. Carf Andersen,
at LI 8-2876.

—Mrs. Magne Lohne, president
of the women's Missionary Council
of the Iselin Assembly of God

Lincoln Cnurch, announced that a meeting
R will be held May 7, at the church,

ISELIN - The PTA of School
24 elected a new slate of officers
tor the 196419B5 school year at
a meeting Monday evening

Elected were Mrs, Carl I-una,
president; Mrs. Edward Elliott,
first vice president; Mrs. J. Ok-
ulicz. second vice president. Don-
aid Whitaker, principal, honorary
« «

Dougherty and sons, Keith and _The Explorer Post will rwet
Kevin, and Miss Dorothy Evans., T u e s d a ( r o m 7 ,0 9 p m in s ,
Menlo Park. Sunday, were dinner r*cflins School, Room 101. |
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Harold _ A t e a d e r- s m e e U n g o( C u bj
Maul. Cheesequake. Paclj 48 w i U ^ held Monday, 8

—A Sunday School teachers'and I p.m., with Raymond Sheridan,
workers' meeting will be held j Institutional Representative, Oak
tonight at 7 p.m.. at the Iselin As-!Tree Road. presented a panel discussion for
sembly of God Church. A board -Boy Scout Troop 70 will meet;'he evening. The program fea-
meeting will be held at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.m. at j tared the "Pros and Cons of Water

-A combined meeting of the!Beth Sholcm Auditorium, 90 Coo-|Flw>ridation" Guest speakers
VFW Post 283« and Auxiliary will ;|*r Avenue.

COLONIA - S. Buddy Harris, 77
Meredith Road, is serving as
campaign chairman for the drive
to be oonducted by the Crossroads
Girl Scout Council during May in
Woodbridge, Carteret, Clark, and
Winfield.

Mr. Harris stated:
"The citizens of Woodbridfle, the

All-America City, are solidly be-
hind the Girl Seoul movement
which does so much toward de-

be heldin the Post Hall, Lincoln!' -The St. Vincent de Paul So-
Highway, at 8:30 tonight.

-St. Cecelia's CYO will hold

ciety will meet Tuesday, 8 p.m.
in St. Cecelia's School, Room 207.

c h o ™ of
• dance tomorrow, 8 p.m., in thejc "™ e ̂  A™ c h o ™ o f th*
Srhnol r»fPiPrifl j Society for the Preservation _andSchool cafeteria.

-Bingo games will be held at
Beth Sholom Auditorium, begin
ning at 7:30 tonight.

—The Christ's Ambassadors

Encouragement of Barber Shop
Qdartet Singing in America

;<SPEBSQSA) will meet Tuesday

Iselin Assembly U God Church,
will meet tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.
with the new pastor. Rev. Harry
Schaumburg and Mrs. Schaum-
burg. On Saturday, members of
the CAs will attend a Christ's Am-
bassadors Convention at Fleming-
ton High School

-Men of St. Cecelia's Parish
will attend the Nocturnal Adora-
tion, tomorrow at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, from 9 to
10 p.m. Cars will leave the park-
ing lot at 8:45 p.m.

-The Tri-Del Sorority of Wood-
bridge Senior High School will
hold a dinner-dance Saturday at
the Washington House. All mem-
bers of the Sorority and former
members are invited.

—The Missionettes of the Iselin
Assembly of God Church, will
meet Monday, at 6:30 p.m., at the
Church.

—The special class for retarded
children will be held at St. Ce-
celia's School, Room 109, at 9 a.m.
Saturday.

—Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children of St. Cecelia's
Parish in grades two through
eight will be held 9:30 a.m., Sat-
urday, at the school.

—Mrs. William Doerr, president
of the Mother's Club of Boy Scout
Troop 47 announced the next
meeting will be held Tuesday, at
the First Presbyterian Church.
Plans for a Father and Son Suppei
in June will be discussed.

-The Westminster Felkwshij
of the First Presbyterian Churci

at the VFW Hall, at 9:15 p.m.
°' —Bingo games will be held in

Lourdes and Fatima Halls, St. Ce-
celia's School. Tuesday.

—St. Cecelia's Band will meet
Wednesday in Fatima Hall, the
Junior Band at 6:30 and the Senior
Band at 7:15 p.m.

—Brownie, Junior, and Cadette
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St Cecelia's PTA will meet

the school.
-A special and important meet-

ing of St. Cecelia's Library Staff
will be held Tuesday, 9 p.m., in
Room 105. All members are asked
to make every effort to attend.
Additional help is urgently needed
Any woman of the parish, who is
willing to give at least one hour
a month to this very important
work Ls also asked to attend.

Mrs. Valenti. health chairman.

were Mr. Klenner, superintendent

veloping character and good citi-lFred P. Buntenbach. Chnrles'Vietnanv

of the Railway Water Department
Matthewi Pettit, M.D., physician
of Colonia; and A. B. Rothman.
D.D.S., dentist of Metuehen. A
question and answer period was
held.

Mr. Whitaker announced Kin-
dergarten registration will be held
May 6 and 7, from 9:30 to II a.m..
and 1:30 to 3 p.m. A child must
be five years old on or before
December 31, to be eligible to
start school in September. Proof
of age and immunization of small
pox and polio must be presented.
The child must register at the
school he will attend in September.

Class group pictures will be
taken on April 29.

700 to 8:30 p.m., in; A M ^g l u n c n e o n has been
[planned for students on May 13.y

The executive board will meet
May M,/and the next regular
meeting/will' be May 18. Instal-
lation will be held.

Mrs. H. Yekel's second grade
won the attendance award.

will meet Sunday, the Juniors at
10 a.m., and the Seniors at 7 p.m.

-St. Cecelia's High School of
Religion Classes will be held Mon
day 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

-The Nursery and Kindergarten
teachers of the Sunday School of|
the First Presbyterian Church
will meet M^ay.

—Boy Scout Troop 4fi will meet
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in the VFW
Hair.

-Installation of officers will be
held at a meting of the Home and
School Association of School 26
Wednesday evening at the school
on Benjamin Avenue.

—Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday May 5, from 7 to 9 p.m.
in St. Cecelia's School Cafeteria.

—The Cancer Dressing Unit of,
the Federated Woman's Club of
Iselin will meet with Mrs, Her-
bert B. Williams, Unit Chairman,
at her home, 100 Chain O'Hills
Road, Wednesday at 1 p.m.

-Couples who have made Cana
I are invited to attend Cana II, at
St. Mary's Church, Perth Amboy,
May 8, at 8 p.m. For reservations

PTA Collecting
Trading Stamps

ISELIN - Mrs. Donald Maguire
president of St, Cecelia's PTA,
has announced a drive for trading
stamps is now in progress. The
organization has hopes of supply-
ing a new bus for the school.

Mrs. Maguire urges all to con-
tinue sending stamps to school,
or they may be placed in the re-
ceptacle in the Chnrch' Office,
Mrs. William Gnadingr is chair-
man, Further information may be
obtained by calling her at FU l-
9439.

The executive board of the PTA
will attend the Spring Regional
Conference of the New Brunswick
Region of PTAs May 6, at Sacred
Heart School, New Brunswick.
Benediction will precede the con-
ference.

Caged
The Dowager - What has be-

come of Mr. Gadabout? He used
to be quite a society lion.

The Old Tea Hound—He doesn't
go out any more. He married a
society lion tamer.

Richard Cuthbertson

Confirmed Tuesday
ISEllN — Richard Cuthbertson

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson, 1606 Oak Tree Roal,
| was confirmed Tuesday afternoon
at St. Cecelia's Church.

Guests at dinner immediately
after the ceremony were Robert

Scank t Iselin, his maternal
grandfather; Sister M. Jane Fran-
ces, O.P., his aunt, of St. Eliza-
beth's Covent, linden; Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Asilo and daughters,
Anne Marie and Mary Jo, of
Bloomfield; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schmitt and daughter, Mary Jane,
and son George, Railway; and Mr.
and Mrs. Ovid T. Catlin and sons,
Douglas and Christopher, Iselin.

Guests in the evening at "Open
house" were Mr. and Mrs. Otis
R. Dougherty and sons, Keith and
Kevin, of Menlo Park; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Evans and daughter,
Dorothy, pf Rahway; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert S. Scank and chil-
dren, Janet, Robert, Linda, and
Barbara Jean, of Union Beach;

zenship in the girls of tho com-
munity."

The fund drive, with a goal of
$21,000 will be conducted in the
areas of the Council that do not
receive United Fund support.
Only in Edison, Metuchon, Rah-
way and Perth Amboy do™ Cross-
roads Council receive nlbrntinns
from United Fund.

The members of the stwiing
committee for the ranipaicn are:
Assemblyman Norman Nan/man,

Willey. Alan Rockoff and William, n
MeOough, all of Woodbridge; Mrs,| l U l I H
Robert Pederson, Forfls; ,and
Thomas Deverin and John Tom
auk, Carteret,

This drive will give everyone
in Woodbridge Township, Carteret.
Clark and Winfield an opportunity
to help provide a well-rounded
program of Girl Scouting activities
for the 8,000 Girl SeouLs in the
Crossroads Council.

Set by Corps
ISELIN - Plans are in progress

by Iselin Fife and Drum Corps for
ale in Junea' rummage sale in June.

Items to be donated may be drop-
ped off at the home, of Mrs. Leo
Thomas, 34 Trieste Street, or Mrs.
Vincent J. Scamorza, 1° Li™y
Lane. Proceeds will he used to pur-
chase new uniforms and instru

Guerrillas capture post in South

Hours are 7.30 to 9:30 for mem-
E under J3 and 7:30 to 10:30 for
members over 13. The chaperoned
activity is for members onlv, but
each is allowed to bring one friend.
Music
james

sold.

for dancing is
are available,

such

provided,
and re-

as soda, pret-
o chips, and candy, aip

Regular meeting nights are on
Monday and Wednesdays at 7 at
the Harding Avenue Hall, with
Robert Painter, director.

members, children or
are welcome. Affiliation

hih

New
adults,

whichwith the fire company
sponsors the .group, is ^ n*«s

Any minor must be accom-

panied by a par,,n,
ing. at Wednesday
stniction is
Painter.

CORRECTION
ISELIN - In the

ing the marriage (

Eve Riggins to Aim,,
Markell In last
rating for the
have been Al/c, ,,KU
and the address fnr M

i 1 r D l .

nolia Road.
Drive.

instead „(

N. A: A. C. p.
cast May 14.

phis

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell
and children Ruth Ann, Faith,
Hope and George, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mauceri and children
Joseph, Rosemary, and Edward,
Iselin.

Heartfelt Thanks
We wish to take this opportunity to express our sincere
thanks to the many friends and patrons whom we have
been privileged to serve over the years.

It has been a pleasant association.
LIL SALLS.

Sails Jewelers
93 Main Street, Woodbridge

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS
IN e JERSEY

mm nun tuns OF THE W

We Specialize in LOW PRICES + GOOD SERVICE

2-tKHffi

FALCONS

(iATAXTE

500

19982298
All Cart* IndiuU- llu Following l'li|ui|>nin»t:

• AU. TRANSISTOR UAIHO t HIM- UNIIKKCOATINU
• MAGIC AIK IIKATKK • SHMKVIKW M1KUOR
• DELIVERED IN I'KKTll AMIJOY* FRONT SKAT BELTS

-^ Low<-r l 'rina Available with IA-HH

SAVINGS • QUALITY . SERVICE

GOOD thru SAT.

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE!

CARRY
ONLY rOV'T.

GRADED

FOR FRYING or BROILING

CHICKEN
LEGS OR
BREASTS Ib. 39

SHORT CUT

RIB STEAKS
WHITMMMH)

CHUCK STEAKS
TENOtUWCY;

CUBE STEAKS

Shoulder STEAK , 89C

TOST CUTS OF C M S * BIS - ^ - ^

LONDON BROl£ , 89*

67'
39'
89'

EXTRA 5 U FREE
TWO GUYS

TRADING STAMPS.

SMOKED HAM

39/
READY TO CUT

IUL1 CUT-SHAW HALF

FULL CUT
\WTTHALF k

THE PURCHASE

WHOLE

LEG of LAMB
On* oeupon p«r OMtonw. Good thru Mqy 2

•OF

SHORT RIBS
BONELESS "OAST

CROSSRIB fOtOYEN
OK POT

ROAST

ENDOFSTEAK
CASES

PORK ROLL
SWIFTS PREMIUM PP LOAF, O U Y I LOAF,

COLD CUTS^oou £
SPKED LUNCHEON, COOKED SALAMI

VA-fc.
rol

79'
99'

99'

TENDER

IAMB SHANKS
SHOUtDM

LAMB CHOPS

LAMB CHOPS
LOtN

LAMB CHOPS
MRKHEOIOW

VEAL CHOPS
ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON ™»
AMBHCAM KOSHtR

FRANKS

33'

WESSON OIL MAYONNAISE

.99'
.69'
.55'
£67'

TOMATO SAUCE
CONVENIENT ! q t

. ^ O-Ol,

TWOOK S-GRAPf. H^ACH. MARM. _

JAMS or JELLIES 5
TWO GUYS CANNED - _

S O D A S ALL FLAVORS 1 Z

FROXEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

TWO GUYS
NEW BLEND

SACRAMENTO 6
12-
01.

jori

12-
OE.

cons

99'
88'

TWO GUYS

CORN
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL

PEANUTS

CBEAM STYLE OR
WHOLE KERNEL 8

3UH-oi.
torn

99'
, 0 0

TWO GUYS 100% COLOMBIAN

COFFEE or EHLER'S
MOTTS

APPLE JUICE 2 bill.

68'
53

i
PRODUCE DEPT SAVINGS

SPINACH
TWO GUYS

LEAF & CHOPPED 10^99' POLYNESIAN
ALL FLAVORS

ORANGE JUICE
T *VO GUYS FROZEN 5 tSt 9 9 *

4 99£ WATERMELON
FIRST OF THE SEASON

FIERY RED RIPE

VEGETABLES
WHY U K - H A S ,

COM, HAS & CARROTS
Vh-h.
bos 29'

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

CREAM CHEESE Q c

£•©•ROYAL DAIRY

ALLSWEET-JtOfUABH

MARGARINE
ENDECO SLICED CHEESE

MUENSTER

DOUBLE DUTCH. CHOC FUDGE, WHITE OR YELLOW

CAKE MIXES
HEINZ

KETCHUP
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES
TWO GUYS FACIAL
T I C C I I B C WHITE, PINK
T l a a l l K a OR YELLOW
TWO GUYS TOILET

TISSUE
TWO GUYS

PEANUT BUTTER

ICEBERG LETTUCE
19

3 £
3 £
6-3

10 =

FRESH WESTERN

TOMATOES
9

t-OI.
1*4-

19'
49'

APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS

C H E E S E AMERICAN
U N D O LAKES
SLICED WHITE OR YILIQW.

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK Wmm TOWARD THE

WORTH fcL7V PURCHASE OF

ANY TIMEX WATCH
|N OUR STOCK

ChooM from Min t , WpirHtn t ond Chitdrtn'* woUhci,
iruluduig utH-winding, tl«<tfk gn(l waterproof modth

LIST PRICED 6.95 to 39.95

TURKEY ROLL
ALL WHITE MEAT

SLICED TO ORDER

SALAMI COOK
FRESH SEAFOOD SPECIALS

LARGE 41-SO COUNT I

SHRIMP

FLORIDA PASCAL

CELERY
US 1 1 NEW TEXAS YELLOW

ONIONS
US 1 1 CRISP AIRE MclNTOSH

APPLES
FRESH WESTERN

BROCCOLI

1
3
3
LARGE

ocif inal buiuh

29'
25'
49'
29'

WEEKLY SPECIAL

l5LBIOX\
I 329 I 69

SKILLETS |
ALUMINUM

YOURCHOKl
7 3/4", 9". 10 ' / 2

ALL
WATCHES

FULLY
gUARANTKD

#» TIMEX

EXAMPLE
WATimOOF

TUMI
UiT 4W PLUS 1 * 1 4

tanuio
Twocgts

•OOI

JUMBO ( 2 6 - 3 0 COUNT\
\ 5-LB. BOX 4.29 J

HLitT m mm.

FLOUNDER . 6 7

•»».

Fab

28 IV-

Ad

33
Aiax

CLEANSER

large

VALUE TO 2.29
Our i«g. low | 59

WITH A FOOO

Florient
7oi.
(Oil

Soaky
THE FUN BATH

lOoi. 59
ROUTE 9 - WOODBRIDGE

DAJLY 9:30 A.M. TIL

» • ttMiiv. &• titUi U. llmll lfc.1 i«i»m.tbl. fo, l,pU,r»l.tilc«] ttruu. Frk,. , B « U | | Uuu M*7 2,


